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Mexico ContractsOn
Farm Labor Talked .
Farmer In thli area may eeek

contract! for cotton harvest lab-
orers In Mexico In an effort to
move a large crop to the sins at
rapidly ai possible.

An offer to handle contracts for
Mexican laborers was made Sat-
urday by Howard County Farm Bu-

reau Federation officials who tald
their orsantution would take care
of all details required by the
treaty governing such contracts.

Approximately 50 farmers at-

tended a special meeting In the

TO COLORADO CITY

MargaretChristie. Howard coun-
ty home demonstration agent for
the past four years, Is retiring
from her post.

County Judge J. E. Brown tald
Saturday the Texas A. It M. ex-

tension service had given him no
notice but It was learned on good
authority that Miss Christie had
submitted her resignation on Aug.

She said Saturday that she had
accepted a position as teacherof
homemaUng at Colorado City and
would report there Monday for a
faculty meeting. Her regular duties
will begin Tuesday.

The resignation was submitted
to Grace Martin, district agent,
who was supposedlyIn College Sta-

tion..
Miss Martin had been Invited to

the commlsslonrs court to attend
a meeting here last Monday when
a delegation of HD women ap-

pearedbafore the court. She sent
word that she had gone to College
Station. The club women had
called to express support of Miss
Christie and to protest against re-

ported complaints.
Two members of the court ques-

tioned by the delegation denied
they had made complaints to the
district agent. Judge Brown, how
aver, did produce a letter from the
district agent mentioning that a
changemight be In order In view

reported
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OTHER HELP IS IN FUTURE

Resources
WASHINGTON, W For months to Britain

apparently must rely on her dwindling resources to cope with the
.

Officials this Saturday in measures of possible American

aid ready to
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tract for laborers and then assign
them to individual farmers, Dal
Puckett, president of the county
bureau, said.

The bureau would be required to
contract for a minimum of 1,000
Braceros, however, to take advan-
tage of the outlined economical
advantages.

Farmers who attended theSat-
urday afternoon session Indicated
that they would be Interested In
employing at least 400 laborers.
Some estimated, however, that as
many as 2,000 might be needed
in this area.

Other farmers who are Interest
ed In contracting for Mexican la-

borers are being asked to contact
the Farm Bureau office as soon
as possible.

Some farmers who attended the
Saturday meeting said thev would
need harvest laborers within two
weeks.

If a contract Is to be made. It
should be processed within the
next few days. Puckett said.

Under terms of the treaty with
the Mexican government, farmers
who contract for laborers there
are required to post cash bonds'
and to carry employers liability In-

surance on each Mexican worker
brought to this country.

By bringing 1,000 or more to the
area under on contract through
the Farm Bureau, the bond and
Insurance costs may be reduced.

Puckett said Bureau officials
probably would be able to deter-
mine wUhln a few dys If a con-
tract will be made here. I

Oil Allowables

Go Up Sharply
AUSTIN, Sept. I. Wl Texas

total average calendar day crude
oil allowable today reached 2.104,--
647 barrels, the highest It baa been
since March 26 of this year.

Today's allowable was an In
crease of 141,013 barrels dally over
the week-ag-o average of 1,963,634
barrels., the Railroad Commission
reported. ,

The last time the permissive pro-
duction stood at a higher bsyel was
during, the wkadd Marcher
when Texas producer had an al-

lowableof 2.249,309barrels perday
Expanded September production

Is the result of a one-da- y addition
to the statewide and East Texas
producing schedules by the Rail-
road Commission.

However, the allowable still Is
more thsn 600.000barrels below the
dally quota of late December, 1948.
Sharp reduction! of the Texas per-
missive began in Januaryand con-
tinued through Augurt

Tropical Storm
Loses Its Force

MIAMI, Fla.. Sept. 3. (i The
small tropical storm which claim-
ed seven lives on the tiny British
Island of Barbados apparently has
spent its energy and flattened Into
nothing more serious) than a strong
easterly wave.

The San Juan, Puerto Rico,
weather station late last night said
the disturbance had lost any sem-
blance of an "eye" and although
it containedstrong winds, had none
of the characteristics of a regular
tropical storm.

Commodity Price
Index Moves Up

NEW YORK, Sept 3. tfl The
Associated Press index of 35 Im
portant
prices this week advancedto 157 12 denta,
from 155.21 the week
with the food component touchlni
a new weekend high of the year
for the fourth week In a row.

The index base )ear of 1926
equals 100. A year ago the Index
was 185.53.

Wreckage Found
NEW BEDFORD. Mass.. Sept 3

utl Wreckage which a Coast
Guard spokesmansaid may be that
of the scallop dragger Cay Head,
unreported with a crew cf 11 since
Moods) s heavy storm, uaa found
Saturday aoutl. ol

vTV

services
urday curtly demanded thatSec-
retary of Defense Johnson give
him every detail what it costs
to fly officials In government planes

Including Truman
The senator called for a list ol

everybody who has used the for
mer presidential plane
Cow" when Mr Truman wasn't
aboard He told Johnson be wants

SAN ANGELO. Sept. 3. (SPD every, fact about each
Minor Shutt, iH, circulation man plan trip by Johnson at Govern-age- r

for the StaodardTimes for 30 ment expense and who went with
years, died here tonight He suf- - him.
fered a heart attack 10 days ago Thomas, stung by an economy'
from which be never recovered. letter from Johnson, flung the

Funeral rites will be Tuca-- list of requests at Johnson-- In a
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Youth Slayer

Of Sweetheart

Is 'Not Sorry'
DALLAS. Sept. J. Ul-'- Tm "

sorry I killed her-- I'd do It again."
Keith Peterson said thoughtfully
Saturday.

"Yea, under lh same circum-
stances, I'd do It again. I loved
h fo mmvhn virt and I lost her.
Then I lost my headand shot her."

The college siuaeni,
son of wealthy parents, was per-i-.i

aim and noised as be re--
i..j i. tun Interview bow h
fatally woundedhis beautiful sweet
heart, scnoneiu. jiwij.

"I bent down and picked her up
and I kissed her dying Ups."

mi.. 20. was slain In

a downtown office building In the
fn. or a seoloelst for whom she
.. . .mtar. She and Petersen

quarreled almost two nouri o- -

fore he Klliea ner wuu a new ....
A murdercharge wat fUed against
Petersen Saturday. .,.,.,..

I Ored six times.
her with fir out of six."

Am imtnirtor at Huv.Jl.. Il.lv.ntf. lake .'MUSS1 PU
tTsen was a Junior Joumallsmstu
At rtMcrihed him-as-: --uiwikp
tual. very spoiled and highly In- -

. .11 4leingcm. .
"I suppose1 did something abom

inable, but I uunx i s.m vy "
Petersen laid, "but Insanity prob-

ably will be the plea ... I have
tried suicide twice, you know. My

father thinks I'm as craiy as heU.

. told me so when he and mth
came up here to see ne last nlgnt.

The tall, handsomePetersensigh-

ed, and went on:
"I loved the girl ao very much.

She was very, very attractive She

was rive feet three inches tall. She

had brown eyes, dark hair, olive
skin and a very trim figure. She

was getting away from me and J

didn't want to let her go I haven t

been able to eat or sleep. . . .for

! tLAYINO, Pg. . Col. 8

Holiday Death

Toll Up To 125
km

Labor day weekendholiday acci-

dents took 125 lives in a little
more than 24 hours over the nation

. .. i... MMnl0lil a aiir- -

Friday been

showed 111 persons killed In high
mishaps, five arownea u

wholesale commodity nme dead

previous

Nantucket

Presideut
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Southern
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COWS GET ON A
CIDER SPREE

WESTriELD. N. Y . Sept 3.

l Have you seen a

drunken cow?
Veterinarian C. L. Ullrich

has treated about 25 of them
in the past few das.

He blames II all on Thurs-
day's windstorm wind
knocked down bushelsof green
apples The ate them.
The apples fermented In their
stomachs, forming alcohol.

SOLON WANTS TO KNOW COSTS

OF THOSE OFFICIAL PLANE TRIPS

WASHINGTON. Sect 3. proposed members of Thomas'
Elmer Thomas ai Sat-- .mld subcommittee wh'

of

"Sacred

long
held

Carolyn

srhnHrld.

plan U Oy around the world this
fall rhould use commercial au
lines Instead of military planes

Thomas Johnson "II

the useof military planes, a further
saving can be made by rtxjulrini
private airplane service fur
bers of the executive branch ol
Ibe government "

Then demandedthat Johnson
furnish by Sept. 20 the full report
on who's been using the planes,
where been. v.h they
went, what it cost Johnson's

'sharp retort. Th secretary had I ofile said U would be dona.
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SLAYER, VICTI- M- Ktlth Pat-arso-n

(top photo) signs a state-
ment at Dallas pollc haadquar-tar- s

as City Dstactlv L. O. Dlk
looks on. Patarson, 21, Junior
journalism studtnt In MU,

h shot and killed Miss
Csrolyn Schoflsld, a secre-
tary, In a downtown efflc build-
ing after " told him ah was
going to marry anothar man.
Ml Schoflsld 1 pleturadlMlMi
1AP Wlrphotos.)'-- "

GetsDischarge,

Then Is Jailed

As A Traitor
NEW YOniC. Sept. 3.

John David Pro-vo-o

Just discharged from eight
years In the Army waa In Jail Sat-
urday on charges of betraying bis
country to Japan during wartime.

An Provoo allegedly
volunteered his services to Japa-
nesemilitary commandersafter his
capture on Corregldor In 1MZ.

Federal authorities said work
ed for tha war-tim- e enemy for
three years as a propagandist, an
inquisitor of American prisoners

in other roles.
His arrest Krlaay on a treason

warrart, lust a few minutes after
he shed his Army uniform, ap-

parently surprised him.
"This Is the first I've heard of

" hr aald.
Maximum penalty for war-tim- e

treason carries a death penalty.
An Investigation of Provoo s rale

"TrTed had underway n everAS P m

way

ever

The

cows

that
Sen.

told that

mem

and

20,

and

had

this

since the war's end The FBI
launched a new Inquiry a year ago

The tall, darkhilrnd Provoo. a
native of California and one-ti-

student of Oriental philosophy, al-

legedly worked with "TcKyo Rose"
In broadcasting Japanese propa-
ganda to U S troops

At the time Corregldor fell to
Japan, he allegedly changed from
hU U S Army uniform to the robes
of a Buddhist priest, hoping by this
means to curry favor of the

Woman Injured
In Highway Mishap

Mrs. R. L. Henderson, who re-

sides west of the city, sustained
painful bruises and multiple lac-

erations In a brush with a car Sat-

urday evening.
She was crossing U S 80 near

Ellis Homes. Officers said she
came In contact with the aide of a
car driven by G T. Baker of
Lee's community who stopped and
gave aid An Eberley ambulance
brought her to M alone It Hogan
hospital where her condition was
pronouncedsatisfactoryat the time
The mishap occurred about 8.30 p.

m.

Mahon To Address
savings can b made through de c R,,Mflli U...nlal to congressional committee TOrm nere

he

they've

be

CongressmanGeorge Mahon will
t principal speaker at a district
meeting A the Texas Finn Bu-

reau here on Sept. 13.

C 11 Devaney. state director for
the farmers organization. said
Mahon uoMd addieas the group at
11 a m on the annbunced date.
The sessionwill be bela in th Set-

tles bout

Red Invasion Rumor
Completely False,
Asserts Yugoslavia
StatementIs

Denial Of Fear

Of Any Attack
Troop Movement
ReportsPart Of
War Of Nerves

BELGRADE, Sept 3. UP)
Yugoslavia denied Saturday
it fears a Russianinvasion.

A report that it is thinking;
of a possiblo Red army at-
tack was called pure guess-
work.

An official statementsaid:
"Th United States printed nam

from 'official Yugoslav sources'
to the effict that the Yugoslav
government la supposedlyconsider-
ing the possibility ot an invasion
of Yugoslavia by Russian troops.

it is officially statedthat this
news to the effect that Yugoslav
official circles made such state-
ment Is an ordinary fabrication
and arbitrary guesswork of the
correspondent of theUnited Praia
In Belgrade."

(Th United Prats la New York
bad no comment.)

Tito's ministry of Information
denied also a Voice ot America
broadcast which raid Belgrade had
complained to the international
DanubeCommission about ah arm-
ed Sovietship on th Danube River
last month.

"It is officially announced." tha
ministry said, "that the newt about
this complaint la untrue."

(A Voice of America spokesmen
declined comment. The spokesman
tald a Vole broadcast Fridayquot-
ed an unidentified Yugoslav offi-

cial as saying his government had
complained to the .commission. .

(The same source tald. a Vole
broadcastSaturday carrieda state
ment by a Yugoslav spoacsmsn
denying Tito' :. government fcao

(In Paris, Wrtler,Maw,--a
Amencan.,roliorf !

expect a Russian .attack
but is prepared;for It If it come.
Mather said he had lunch wtth
Tito last week. Ke quoted hr Yu
goslav leader as string na naa
been on bad terras with Marshal
Italia sine ISM).

Rumor bay spread through Eu-
rope end America that Russia If
sending troops to th Yugoslav
border. A widely-publicis- one
said five Soviet division war
grouped in Romania and Hungary
near Tito's frontier.

Secretary of State Acheson said
in Washingtonsuch reports appear
to be part of a war of nerves.

Jozs Vllfan, Tito's spokesmanat
the United Nations, was asked in
London how be felt about Russian
threats against his country,

"There la always a feeling of
confidencein Yugoslavia," he said.

The everage men and women of
Yugoslavia who work for their
dally bread reacted calmly to the
news Ibst Tito had severed two of
his chief commercial ties with Rus
sia.

Word that Joint Yugoslav-Russia- n

Civil Aviation and Danube
River Shipping Co.'i had been dis-
solved same as no aurprise.

The agreement stoppedoperatlnr
months ago.

MARKETS TO CLOSE
NEW YORK. Sept 3. il Stock

and commodity markets in the

LOST PEARL HARBOR COMMAND

Genl. Short Dies
Of Heart Disease

DALLAS, Sept. I. tH-- MaJ. (Jen.
Walter C. Short, 60, who was
stripped ot his. command after th
Japanesesmashed unwary Pearl
Harbor, died tonight.

Dr. JohnChapman,his physician.
said Short died of chronic heart
disease at 0:33 p. m.

At his bedside with th doctor
were Short's wife and his only
child, Maj. waiter Dean short,: :

Th Japancs attack on Dec. 7.
1941, ended General Snort's 8--
year army career. A few days
after th bombing raid he wai
relieved of hi command.

Within few weeks h retired
at his permanent rank of Miter
General. " -- ,

In tarly IMS. a presidential
board of Inquiry labeledShort sad
Admiral Husband'' X. Klmmel,
Pearl Harbor , navy, . commander,
"derelict of duty Klmmel alao
was relieved and retired,

But after th war a congreeeleB-a-l
wveitlgitiflg commlttaa report-

ed Short and Klmmel war guilty
of nothing worse thamerror in
JudgmentIt said they were ;aet

Shortly attar eert raibH'n
became head of th Traffl d- -
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,8ia (Mora, who Ws oaaan aad

continents for bis reord. hung
oaa up In his firs .try, ti etosad
cours racing Saturdayby winning
th Sohlo Trophy,at an averageof
333.3 mnb. Ke axceaded t
VUr'e mark setla 1047 by M miles
sn hour.

Odom has anotherbig raceahead
of him tb Thompson US-m-

event on Labor Day for 140,000 to
prises.

But De Dona, who wag forced
down by fuel shortage last year
and finished Just over a minut
behind Paul Mania in 1M7. laid
he was finished with racing.

Those two performances topped
a day in which every speed
open to assault took a lacing. Even
the crowd set a record. Air raco
officials ssld the 33.800 paid ad-
missions were the greatest total
for any opening day crowd sine
the National was begun, 20 yeers
ago.

The fastest speedof the day was
529.0 miles an hour averaged by
Ms. Vernon A. Ford, of the Air
Force, flying a Republic F-- Tbun-derj-

single engine fighter.
He led a small field of thunder--

United Statea and Crnada will be! lets from Huroc Calif Air Baae
closed Monday in observance of with a atop at Salloa, Kas., to or

I fuel.
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Big gprteg.wffl iafcett-''bre- e

er" and forego routine tntstneaf
Moadsy, but activity 'win sot be)
lacking In the community.

Public offices of the city, count'
and Federal"government wffl be)
closed for' Labor Day observance).
as will all downtown bustees a
tabllshmenta In. the city," . i

Most or the activity wm apnea
on th local sport seen, final
matches fat the Big Spring Country
club's annualInvitation Golf tourtv
ament are due, and'th Big Spring
bssebsU Drones are scheduled w
tsngle with the Swetwater Swat
ten In a holiday doubleheader be
ginning at 7 p. m. J

Hundred of motorcycla rldetn
will visit Odessa, where race
starting here today (Sunday) wnt
be continued.

The Municipal swimming pool at
City park will remain open through
Labor day, but will close for the)
seasonMonday night

The weathermen Indicated that
pertly cloudy and cooler weather
would prevail for tha holiday
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THE VEEP 18 INVITED Vice President Berkley has received an Invitation to attend aUg SeltV
CanUnnial on October 3, and he said he'd "do his best to make It" The InvHaUeA was eateneS ehea
past weak by J. H. Oren of th chamber of com marc,who 1 shown here strntfifl sUrfcpay Haj

a CanUnnial souvenir certificate. Others In th pictur (left to right) if John WemW U AMtene,
president of the Texas Chamber of Commerce Managers auotlatlon; Rip, SeergaMahan, .San. Lyn-

da Johnson, and Mrs. Wamble. CAP Photo.)
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TRft STARTS AT 8

15 RanchesWill Be Visited
Monday During HerefordTour

LocryM&n( will have an 6p
partuftKy Monday to, ylilt.at least
IS rakeae in the areaand Inspect
everat'ol.the top bmi of rtjlt- -

tertd'Heftford breeding animals
ia.West.TcUs. -

She occasion" will t the annual t

teur.conductedby member of the
Howard Ceuatj Hereford Breeder
Association, .

TB grout) will assemble at tne
Walker .Pro s?ore and depart on

Highest, Lowest Price Levels

CalculatedUnder Farm Plan
WASHINGTON.' Sept. 1 ov-

!!L J!i .V"V.u "Jl
and lowest' price- supports that
coaM be applicable,on farm crop

.Bext-j- if the Arider- -

General Myers is
Setking Release
From Prison .

'WASHINGTON. s
Sept. 1

E, Meyers, tie one-tim- e

majer sjcMral eucled from' the
Arisjr esd aetrt to prison.for per-Ju-ry

la IMS, was understoodSatur
slay (o have made new bid fo
early release from cuitody. '

Hi attorneys, asked about re-
port lhat, Meyers had suggesteda
cceipromJ settlement,of tho

. H7.060 Income lax
datms against Mm,,, said there
havebees"some discussions" with
the'JusticeDepartment on the sub-
ject They declined to tslk details.

Bvrmr Prevention
SchemeFays Off

BOSTON, Sept. 8. (fl-- Ml Mat,
tie Bell, 36, ha the kind of neigh-
bors lrota whom you can borrow
burtjlar traps, ' ' r

A few day ago handbag
matcher got away with Ml Bell'a
poekeibeok which contained"cash
andher opsrtmeatkeys,? .',
- Because-- 'She feared (he key

might lead the thief back to trv a
break. In her apartment,Mlis Bell
made plant, with" Mr, and Mrs,
John Ilawkes, 'who live across the
street ,' - 'i

Mist 'BeuVexnlalhed that the
MUM VtJttl 'niullnkl alaital

aad 11 they saw that go out it meant
UUSIJil, - r

, KarJjr Saturday she,heardnoises
i (r oeer, uaujeq.inB sjpuniisni

ww.nimiKi laier poucearrcsieaa
nan at fier doorstep.

Tthe Itanke had spoticd the lf
1 and 'called police.1

m

pair with deep,
eigitt inch all

-

' 80;' acroaa,00"
loag , 4 , Hide to

Boa.. 8ttt 4, IMP

A. M.
r&-

the tour at 8 a m. i
Special guest on the tour will

be member of the South Flatnt
Hereford who plan to
Join the local rroun to I

a large public auction sale here
next winter. '

All local residents Interested In
the cattle Induitrr have been In- -
vlted to make the and Invl- -

tatlont have been extended to
rancnen ana cattlemen in Crelshion Ale Walker.
areas.

ion Tarra Blll be- -

comes law
However, even thesefigures can-

not be accuratebecause theactual
support level will depend on the
parity Indices computed at the
time price supports are announced
on the basis of (he prices of things
former buy.

Commited on the basis of thei
parity Indices as of July IS, 1949.
the experts estimated
the highest and lowest support
levels lor me various crops as fol-

lows
Wheat S1.M a bushel and tt.73:

corn U.M a'nd J1.12; cotton VIMS
and S0.43: butterfat so.es a pound
and (0.542) mil 4.07 a

and 14.39; Irish
poUtoes tl.53 a bushel and S1.02;
tuns nut CQ9 7A Inn 9A ftHI A.

mohslr $0.61 a pound and $0,407:
and wool 10.437 a pound (top and
bottom).

Supportsare basedon many con
ditions under, the For
other crop than those Kited the

of would
have wide discretion In determin
ing the support levels, If thereare
any support Mr ether crop at all,

YOUNGSTER FATALLY

TRICYCLE TRAIN
Sept, '3. -A

blond, three 'Sear-ol- d young-te-r,

pi Mr.
and Mr. JosephB. Plata,'was
fatally Injured about 11:30 a.m.

when ho-- was struck
by an eastbound Rock Island
freight train.

The train's engineer. W. B.
Phillips ot Teague,told Deputy

r Sheriff Jeff Spencerthat be did
J no( , the child riding his

along lb tracks until
the was about 100

v
.Phillips ssld he blew his

whistle, clanged his bell, and
applied the brakes.

PENNEY'S
8 Ruffles. . .

Extra
Extra full !

deeu...

3?8

II lRK jff N COLORS TOOi Th
II mvJCm " witjte.ruffiaej
I ' WMeatsJat ta '

ORGANDY
PRISCILLAS
MRMANENT

FINISHED

Sviry'
ruffles,

pema4tfiriiahed.
ffoisilirasj

eaougb
stritaerfigp. Penney

Henui.

Association
raoniorinf

Home stock probably will be e--

lecled during the lour for showing
, t lw wnaal Howrd Countr Fair.

I

scheduled for Oct -, spokec--

ower.charlie

Compromise

government

wholesale
hundredweight

legislation.

Secretary' Agriculture

mm for the ssld.
A luncheon will o served at

.. ,h, c A. Walker ranch.
whose herds will be

visited during the morning tour are i

U,,,, Buch,nan. KoiCOe BuBCt,in.

an, Mrs Sam Buchanan. Sr . Le-la-nd

Wallace, It E. Mai tin. Mor-

gan Coatei, Charlie Wolf, Donald
Lay and C A. Walker

Exact order of the afternoonItin-

erary had not been announcedSat-

urday, but the herdi of Loy A ruff,
II D Cowden, E. W lxmx. Rexle
Cauble, Dr. G T. Hall end O II
McAllster will be Inspected after
the luncheon.

Gas . , 'fnrOOF Man S

Sept. 3 uvcr--

toonist Norman Marsh's "Poor
Man's Bendlx" solo
flight ended In a field near Ha-

vana O , Saturday when hi Aer-onc- a

plane ran out of gas. the Civ-

il re-

ported.
Marsh took off from Los Angelen

In the hope of making a nonstop
flight to New York City In 20 hours.
The CAA said he phoned that he
made his forced landing In Huron
County, west of CleveUnd, without
mishap.

The tat-- "Poor Man's Dendlx"
was Invented by Mirsh himself In
referring to the flight of his lu

sdan Is compared to
the high speed Jobs tnat len los
Angeles Bsturdsy morning.

He left Los Angeles at
2!59 a.m. (CST He soared over
Toledo at 11:25 a.m. tCSTJ.

The engine's
brushed the little boy aside,

the tricycle about ftO

Met down the right of Way.
Johnny died at 12 ?6 n m. of

a fractured skull. Both legs
were broken above the knee
and h had suffered Internal
Injuries.

said that Johnny
had been playing on the tracks
with his Utile
terrier for soma time before
the accident

VI told him to get 'off the
tracks." said David Leach 10.
who Jives near the scene, "but
he wouldn't listen to me."

HURT WHEN

IS

Joflony,Plaia,ioti

Saturday

tricycle'

organization

m?Tu

BCfldlX

crors-countr- y

Aeronautics

horsepower

reporteoly

cowcatcher

dragging

Neighbors,,

black-and-whi-

happened.'

HIS HIT BY
HOUSTON..

locomotive,
feerawayM

PritH MtUI

Failure Stops

CLEVELAND.

Admlnlstrstlon

FedsTo Move

Against L. A.

Gambling Gang
LOS. ANGELES, SeptS. UV-T- fae

federal government Is girding for
an all-o- offensive against Los
Angeles gsngMers.

V. S. AHy. James M. Carter
gave warning to the underworld
that he has asked for assignment
of at learf 50 treasury agents to
move against mobsters by way of
the Income tax laws.

the federal prosecutor said treas-
ury agents, If assigned here, will
"go after millions of dollars" hand-
led by hoodlums. Carter Indicated
special attention will be paid Ic
liorte race bookmaklng revenue.

In nuking a statement Friday
Carter ssld that the Guarantee
Finanre Co. bookmaklng set-u-p If
an example of Income tax matters
that need Immediate government
attention.

Recently the governor's State
filme Commission agentssaid that
Guarantee Finance Co , was the
headquarters for a large bookmak-
lng syndicate. The commissionpro-
duced record at a Public Utilities
Commission bearing which the
Agents Interpreted as ihowlng pay-
offs in the thousands ol dollars to
law enforcement agencies.

Carter also mentioned gambler
Mkkcy Cohen and his activities.

"The only solution to the gang-
ster problem Is to go Into the in-

come tax angle," said Carter.
"We need at least 100 men who

arc highly specialized Intelligence
'unit operatives, but I am at this
lime recommending to the Justice
Department that least 50 be as-
signedhire promptly " Cartersaid
He ssld lhat even If no criminal
cases were prosecuted "there un-
doubtedly would be mi,ny civil
cases and the government prob-
ably would rolled nllllonx of dol-

lars In Income taxes and penal
tic."

Crash Fatal To

Expert Cyclist
AUSTIN. Sept. 3. M

James,28, considered one of Aus-

tin's expert motorcycle riders, died
Saturday of Injurir reelved when
he was thrown from his skidding
machine.

Police said Jamesapparently loat
control of his motorcycle when It
bit rough pavement or loose gravel
. The machine skidded about39
feet along the pavement. Jumper'
onto the sidewalk of a bridge, and
went Si feet more before the rider
was thrown.

James was treatedat k hospital
for shock, fractured right arm.
multiple cuts, and Internal Injuries
He died an hour and a half after
reachingthe hospital.

He bad worked with his father
P. IV. Jamea, r , at the Austin
Motorcycle. Co He had driven mo-
torcycles slnre hl youth and was
known In Central Texas for his ex-
pert riding.

THEY'RE WASHA1LE!
RAYON MARQUISETTE

TAILORED
PANELS

iMlTffll
Ki 1 1 1

-

i Im.
U I i ; i r r i I

i r " 1 ' l

$ r fl '

BflIgHfjJ I EACH P

Ifs bees a long, long time since you've aeeb panels
priced this low . . . but you'll find them at Cash-and-Car-

Penney'atoday! And what curtains they are!
Nothing skimpy . . . every curtain is made of won-drous- ly

sheerrayon marquisette with double-stitche-d

bottom and aide hems. You'd snap them up at twice
the price . , . and then come back for more! At just
$1 each, get enough for every window in your home.
42" x O0' "KggshelL '

FINANCIAL WORRIES AHEAD

State's Biennial Revenues
Past Billion-Doll- ar Mark

AUSTIN. 8pt. 1. un--Stat rev-enu-e

for the two-yea- r period ended
Aug. II totaled S1.6M.033.071-o-ne
billion, 36 million, 33 'Jiousafd. and
71 dollars State Comptroller nob-e- n

8. Calvert reported Saturday.
It was tho first lime In Texas

history that revenues for a single
blennlum of state governmental
operation had reached the billion-dolla- r

mark. But Texas wtlll fares
future financial worries.

Revenue for the 1948-4-9 flsral
year was (52.421,78, and for 1947
46. It totaled SS18.6U.645.

Major sources of revenue for the
year Just ended were the ute'

motor fuel tax.
which netted S92.l7,597; the gross

SeeksHiaher

SupportPrice
On Coffonseed

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3. ir
Belter prices for cottonseed under
the government support price pro--'
gram Is being sought by Senator'
Stennls ).

The Mississippi loTd Secretary
of Agriculture Brai.ran somcthlngi
thould be done to raise prices right

..u.r..i.ii i. hi. .i.i. .u.'and BaicomStennls informed Brnnnan thai the treasure
seed prices in hill lease contract on the north end of
ties at 140 to S42 per ton, Miller, an arm of Trinity
with only a few Delta areas pay-

ing as much as the $4n.S0 per ton
support price.

Actual gin tickets furnished by

Stennls showed lhat farmers were
receiving a return of only S8 to
$10 a bale for seed after paying
ginning costs.

"Farmers have been assured
that a 149.50 price support has been
established,and unless an effective
support system Is adopted, faith
with them wUl have been broken,"
Stennls

The Mlislsstpptan also reported
that gin reports showed the aver
age moisture content of seed now
being ginned Is 19 per cent, bui
seed accVpted for the loan under
present requirements must be 11
npr rent nr lftss.

"f am confident," Stennls told
Brannan, "that the Department of
Agriculture does not want tb sup
port program to yield such meager
benefits to the farmer, with the
resulting depressing effect upon
business In general"

Stock Market
On Upgrade

YORK, Sept 3. 11 A two- -

week decline In the stock market
.vss stopped cold this week.

During late August the price
level steadily declined after reach-
ing a peak in a summer rally Aug,
in "

This apathy lowered stock vslues
around Jl .500.000.000.

The financial district was sur-
prised Thursda and pleased with
a advance Trading perked
up as oil stocks greased the way
for a snappy advance. j

Council OfP--T A To
Have Call Meeting

Announcement is made by Mr.
Dick Laos thst a called meeting
of the Big Spring City Council of the
Parent-Teache- r Association will be
held at the high school Frldsy
Sept 9 at 3 p. m.

Members of the execullvr board
are requeited to attend the meet
lng This board consistsof the elec
Uve council officers, all chairmen
of standing committees and the
local unit presidents. -

i

Square Dance Club
MeetsAt VFW Hall

Members of the YMCA Square
Dance club met (or an evening of
dancing at the VFW hall Thurs-
day evening

Those present were Mr and
II J Agee, Mr and Mrs T L
Basbam, Mr and Mrs Sam Bloom
Mr and Mrs Joe Blum, Mr and
Mrs Btll Bonner, Mr and R
Kttrgerald Mr and Mr Oscar
GUckrrun. Mr and Mrs Burl
llaynle, Mr and Mrs J D Jones
Mr and Mrs Jake Morgan, Mr
and Mrs Omar Pitman, Mr and
Mrs Roy Reeder, Mr. and Mrs
Jack Rodcn Mr and O M
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs Oscar
N abora, Mr. and Mr. Jimmy
Felts. Mr and Mrs Garner s

Mr and Mrs. Ollle Ander-
son and guests, Mr and Mrs. Jack
Roden, Jr of Abilene.

Mrs Harris Presides
At BusinessMeeting

Mrs. L Harris presided during
the business session of the Execu
tive committee of the South ward.
rarcoi-icacn- amociiuod rn-da-y

Mrs. Allen Hamilton was elect-
ed secretaryfollowing the resigna-
tion of Mrs T & BaUey.

A called meeting was scheduled
fqr Thursday, Sept. 15 at 3:30
o'clock.

Presentwere Mrs C R. Quna--I
gan. Mrs V. Reed. Mrs. Mike
Phelan, Mrs. Lonnle Cokcr, Mrs.
Jc Thornton, Mrs. Oscar Gllck-- i

man Mrs Lee Harris, John Har-
dy and Mr, a C. McNabb. I

production tax on crude oil,
federal aid tor public e

fare, 71,822.94l, and federal aid
for Texas highways, S27,931,823

State income from crude oil pro-
duction taxes was greaterthe past
12 months han In I'M? if, uhen
the total was S87 423.829

With Uie Texas oil allowable for
this month up approximately 130.
000 barrels dally over the August
figure revenue from this oiircc
will begin to rlie It had declined
considerably brrautp of heavj ru'
backs In allowables the past elgh
month

However the September oil boost
Is not enough to olve the finanrial
shortage which the state faces on
the basis of the romrt-tln,r- '

of revenue for the If
months.

Thli i tsui becaii'-i-' the romp-Iflll-

had antlrloated a dirllnr In
oil production through the summer

SUNKEN TREASURE SEARCH IS

NIPPED STATE ANNULMENT

Commissioner
Giles voided hunters'

Mississippi coun--

opened Lake

eald.

NEW

brisk

Mrs

Mrs

Mrs

next

HOUSTON Sept 1 -- B J Krlr-gar- 's

dreams of pirate treasure
walked th. nlanlr at.,cl.. it.
though there was still some chance
that he and his partners may get
J go afier what tbey think 1 Jean
LaFItte s treasure shlo

Bay, where Ihev belli ve Lafittr'n
snip "The Pride-,- loaded with
"five bearskins full of gold," may
be sunk

In Austin Giles said he had void
wl ,h. contract because the treas
ure nunirrs railed to meet their
contract obligations

Krigar and Leo T Bchnc. Jr..

PRE-SEAS0-
N

ience.

V

.

months this year and an upwaid
trend this fan.

At the September producingrate,
j state oil tax revenue for the com-- I

Ing year would be 671! million
contingent on the prlre ot oil re-
maining the ame

The comptroller's statisticians
figure that allowable oil production

BY

wil, have to go up another 20 0O0

barrels a day to make good their
estimate of SKI million In oil ta
revenue for the fiscal year which
began Sect. 1

Even that revenue '. not ex
pected to keep the strte out of the
red. To balance the budget tern
porarily the late Gov Beauford
H Jestervetoed S17 million from
funds appropriated for operation
the second year ot the new blen-
nlum

Thus the Slst Legislature appar
ently will ctill havr trutfh flnan
cial problem to solve hen H meets

' for the second time in Jsnuary

owners of the B. J. Krigar Motor
Co , formed the KfB Exploration
Co. for tBe sole purpose of finding
and retrieving burled treasure.

A newspaper ad put them In
touch with two men who knew of

l a sunken ship In Lake Miller and
thought It to be the pirate Lafitte's
cold-lade- n schooner.

After the lour Ironed out contract
difficulties among themselves,they
said they were ready to start work
next week.

Krigar was reported to have left
for Austin a short time after Giles
announcedthe contract hsd beer
voided

Under state law. the state was
to get 25 per cent of ar.y treasure
for the school fund.

-

5

3

BIG ON

Sept. 3.
Yard started hunting a

stolen car with per-ha-ps

a little more than usual
Interest

The car belongsto one ol the
yard's divisional chiefs.

The thief stole It in front of
the hlghgale policestation.

. ., K-rtV-

C

V

Buy Now And Save
On Our Lay-Awa- y Use Our Budget Terms,

Weekly, or Pay Delivery at Conven

Clay BTU

BATHROOM

Other Room
Heaters To

ZOmGREGO

AUTHORIZED

HUNT
FOR THIS CAR

LONDON, UWScot-lan-d

Saturday

Buy Plan, $1.00
Down, $1.00 Cash. Your

Back,

Bath
Sell.

937 Officers Hod
Special Training

AUSTIN .Sept 3 UV-- The Texas
Department of Public Safety taught
937 peace officers how to enforce
the law during the fiscal year end-
ing Aug. 31

Homer Garrison. Jr., public safe-
ty director, reported Saturday that
201 rookie highway patrolmen and
drivers license examiners were
graduated from 19 schools: 185 de-
partment members received

training; and 551 city and
county officers graduated from
trhools offered by the department.

A school was htld for newly
elected sheriffs and their depu-
ties, and classeswere held In sev-

eral cities for the benefit of local
officers.

tnecrtv
Mf

Lei our expert mechanics
put new life new safety

Into your brakes. Noth-
ing is more Importantin a
car thnn quick, surestnntt

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone555

THIS WEEK ONLY!

reyt$vgt

PHONE448

6 DOUBLE RADIANTS

Clay Back, 24,000 BTU

Heaters $15.95
Regular$19.95

DOUBLE RADIANTS

20,000

Heaters $17.95
Regular $21.95

5 DOUBLE RADIANTS
Clay Back, 15,000BTU

Heaters $10.50
Regular $12.95

DOUBLE RADIANTS

Heaters $7.00
Regular$10.95

$4.75
Hilburn Appliance Co.

GENERALf EIECTHIC
DEALER

BRAKES!

iyWSalstjl

a



IK DIFFICULT POSITION

Labor Day Finding Leaders
Involved In Major Battles

t my harold w. ward i such challenge to Industry crot, Regsrdless of the beard pro--
AP Staff Writer the bargaining table, affecting sol posed settlement of Murray's 30--

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 Three' many workers. cent 'package" demand, the big
of the nation's most resourceful. Personal rivalries between the and little steel companies under
labor leaders face major struggles. three big union chiefs play a part contract with the ateelworkert
for survival this Labor Day. I In the struggles. have Indicated they may and

John U Lewis, Philip Murray I Murray, as head of the Congress!probably will fight It
and Walter P Reuther have risked

'

of Industrial Organisations (CO)' That makes Murray's positionthe
their leadership over a fourth ' and leader of up to a million steel-- most precarious. Both Lewis, head
round of postwar wage increases workers. Is most on the spot He of the Independent United Mine
and welfare-pensio-n demands fori forced his dispute with employers Workers, and Reuther, who leads
millions of workers. Into the White House and Pfei nearly a million members of the

seldom since the firstLabor Day dent Truman appointed a
In 1882 has there been lng board to recommenda solution,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 4, 1949

MOVE UNDER HEAVY GUARD

Top Military Items
Into New Quarters

WASHINGTON, Sept i U- -ln

the de(Tof night, very soon now,

the biggest move of topmost top
ml'ltary secrets In this country's
history will take place under heavy
guard in the Pentagon Building

The U. S military high command
is packing now to move into its
nrw quarters.

In this barbed and lorked-of-f
area will be the U. S. Joint chiefs
of staff, the new weapon?ayslems
evaluation board md the little
mentioned combined chiefs of

SearchFor Oil

ReservesStill

At Hioh Level
HOUSTON. Sept 3 Ml Mil-

lions of dollars still are being spent
In search.for new oil reserves de-

spite the 1949 slump in domestic
production.

Current domestic output Is ap-

proximately BOO.000 barrels dally
below a jeer ago but there t till Is i

i i .. .ii , in I

drilled

exploration programs well un-

derway several major com
panics.

Last week's the OUnd
Journal reoorted

wells having been completed
firt evcn months This
pnlv less the same period

boom reached peak
week Sinclair Corp

details million
fie-ye- ar expansion program con-
centrating undevelopedleases

ThU addition Sinclair';
million postwar porjects

refinerv and pipeline expansion
Sinclair presldftnt Spencer

company holds leases
over five million acres land
which considered
proven reserves

American steel production 1948
88.533,729 tons, peacetime

record

PLUMBING

Contract By the Hoar
We Specialize

Repairs Air Conditioners
Floor Furnaces, Water Heaters

Stovts, Boiliri, And
Natural Gas Appllancss.

Ferrell & Kinard
904

Phone HU-- J

424 E.

and

government
I msde the Krug-Le-

agreement their operation.
I Murray, with long-ter- !

1 contracts, has had his hands tied
Arlfain rnM would Ilka force steel

' pAitHlrti Inrtuctrv l 1(Hral i

Set UV-T- h,
move will this plan now.

Reu,her , much ,hf Department said todaj
country s military maps, secret very vocal and1 wheat production 1950

hush - hush nl.m. ' mark and
weapons designs. Information Reuther the price may per cent lower
what this country knows about toes Lewis Murray too than. 1949.
Russia's planes and

Locked under the
ees armed guards,'

the high command's secret papers
will trundled down corridors the
distance least two average
city blocks.

Painters, carpenters and electrl- -'

clans working, even Saturdays
and Sundays, speed completion

the new enlarged quarters, lo-

cated main floor the riv-
er entrance, immediately below
the offices occupied Secretary

Defense Louis Johnson.

put the Joint chiefs near
the Mall entrance, where bad

office.
Sound proof rooms.

map rooms and message centers
were well along thla
but work abruptly rbandoned
when Johnson decided move
from the Mall the river
the building.

has never been disclosed lj

how much Johnson
change mind Estimates

close $100 000
Rut the loint chiefs have come

a gooa cnance muic - , ... . , . ,,
uu silt iivn vr jv-

this 1948 pUnned 0ni- - reason for that the
Long-rang- multi-millio- n dollar section the building they will

are
by

edition
Ga

the
of 1949 1

than
war l's

lhl Oil
of a S250

N in to
$1V) for

P C
said the o

of
orI 225 000 are
oil

In
was a

or
In:

On

Cook All

Bell
104 Ball

occupy
makes romantic

ttories refer
within rooms

three tided rooms butUout sided
better
chiefs hang-

out square their
87,000.

FORSAN Sept Opening ses-

sion starts
Tuesday, Kennedy,

schools, remind-

ed Saturday

achedules
being Hmin

Mitchell county Kennedy
called facultv meeting
Mrnday

During summer teach
constructed

equipment added cafeteria
gymnasium

pletlon around
teachers

.Coffman Coates
'the element' Treva

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
New Location Grande Lodge

and Victoria Streets
Abilene, Texks

Rectal. Hernia, Skin and Colon
Hernia without surgery Other rectal diseases

successfullytreated
recently Installed Colon ma-

chine Oxygen. above troubles
would

Free Sunday,
Big Spring Tex Hotel 1:30--4 PM.

SCHOOL

OPENS

3rd

Biuei

United Auto Workers,
nudged their contract negotiation
dates early September
deadline steel board's
port.

Only Murray knows
part break llh Lewis plays
his IZH-ce-

Increase
group work'

Lewis welfare
pension plansince 1848. when

seixca
mines and

for
stuck

t&rf nf ,hJ 41.1a hut to the
in lin nun.

the "" " WASHINGTON.

A In

in ih uin k-- m th the one
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If set In

safes
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of at

are
to
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th at
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of

UIItato
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his

In
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to
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It
it cost for

to hi are
to

i.cv wcu. T. ..euieu aisyai
be in is

of

of

16

on

of

10

It for more
to to dead end
rooms and

rooms afe to work In.
The Joint in their old

had 50 000 feet In
new they will have

3

of the new te.m here
at 9 a m G D

of

will on the same
as last year

It to the
area In

a for 1 p m

the
erape has hern and

to the
The is due for com--

Oct 1
'

New Incl wane
and Mrs P II In

y and

at
N. lat

Piles and cured

I a new y and
with If you have any of the I

be to see you.

4,
In

have

past the
for the re

bow big a
his in

on a hour
ly pay and a

plan for steel
ers. has had a and

ii
r

' '

lsfutfc

w

four
for ton

here The
of

be ,Ime
top rank may pass

fit.

and

side

year than

anew

glad

CIO

."- - . . . i J a ...

far the welfare saiu mi. may
lssues may cometo pass with e

In force for the Ilrst
Much the teal for since 1943.

snd can be) on 1950 price
Lewis "the look the based Its fig- -

first on that are ylr-f-

a welfare in 1945, to be by

the war was still, raging and he of the farm
his After V-- J price law

Day, he went after It In earnest price was
After 59-d-v strike, he and Sec-- baed In part on r
retary of the J Krug there will be

unnn five-ce- nt rovaltv on price of fsrmers buy. Which

each ton of coal for a welfare mean a of the pari--

tlation with he has The long look
built this up 20 cents a ton was In
about tlOO million a ear. This

reinforced ,umn,er he BM he'd like

auperlntendent

operate
Service

'de

division

Specialist

Examination

lu uuuuic iiiau
As part of his year,

Lewis put hard and soft coal min-
ers east of the River on
a work week. By so doing
he kept the Welfare com-
ing In too much loss
gave the miners a summer or at
least partial

of market the
miners were only two io
four or five days

In a contract showdown
with the operators until after Mur-
ray has his. Lewis again
the which has
made him the most
labor leader for a

He the "no
no work" and
the would contin-

ue to work under terms
of the pSct which June 30

Keeton and In the
high school OtBer

are Mrs J. T. Holladay.
Mrs. Glenn Mrs

Mrs Frank P
Honeyrult Mrs O D Kenned,
M- - BUI Conger

Those in the high school are
Frank P Honeycutt Glenn

Betty Joe Rose, and Joe
T principal Drr
Joce Miller is of public
school music

KNOTT
Sept 3 Supt

Barnes has
of school for 9am

A ha been alal- -

ed for 8 30 m
final Buses will run

are Mrs J
D Mlas Billy Clyburne
Mn Ollle Mae White Mrs Dor-oth-

Water Mr. Jessie B Catet
Clvde S Those In high
school are Mrs Rosle Mlsek O B

Smith Mrs O B bmlth.
Cowan Harnra

The post is to be
filled

CITY
CITY Sept 3

ar complete for the be-

ginning of the semester for

6
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DEALER AWARD Marvin Bio'.

dealer, has one of In. the Dallas
sone service. J. C

made the recently. award Is a
reproduction of the Chief Pontiac,which hangs
In the in Pontiac, Mich,

'.Government Survey Indicates

Lower WheatPrice Next Year
3.

involved in u
poiitlon.

defense plans, very
red-hair-

In hesvy
watchful

no

planned

section,

quarters

extended

have Therapy

Sept.

Insistence
pension

hospital

original

T"

ahead on Ttie
Reulher's even acreage

severely attacked. lotmeats time
of pensions

hospital programs However, the
to

Shaggy-halredLew- sskediures
royalty butitually certain changed

revision
withdrew support

Moreover, the forecast

A. 'hat
airrerri things

would lowering

department's
ahead annual

'nt"cl'e'
strategy

Mississippi
three-da- y

payments
without

employment
Because condition!,

working
anyway.

delaying

Indicated
resourcefulness

controversial
quartercentury.

discarded miners'
contract, policy an-

nounced diggers

expired

FORSAN, GARDEN CITY, KNOTT

Schools In Nearby Towns
Start New Terms Tuesday

Mariette Margo

elementary
teachera

WhltUnburg.

Bleete Calhrard

Whlt-lenbur-

Holladay
director

KNOTT Homer
announced begin-

ning Tuesday
faculty meeting

Monday
preparations

Tuesday
Elementary teachera

McGregor

ttciss

Carlton

homemaking

GARDEN
GARDEN Prep-

aration

wyftVMWW
TUESDAY,

SEPT.

Shroyer Motor
PhoaeS?
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BETTER Wood, Spring 'Pontiac

received awardspresented
outstanding Jamleson, Dallas, (left)

manager, presentation
painting

company's headquarters

hospital
Agrcuuuro

billion-bush-

youthful,

submarines.

cor-
ridors,

aepanmem
generaUhlp

Innovator." depirtmtnt
assumptions

congressional
demand.

assumption
Interior decline In the

a
and

the operators,
to or embodied the

this

and

indefinitely

the

a

and

fall

"outlook issue" of its monthly bul-

letin "The Wheat Situation." It siz-

ed up the situation about like this:
1. The wheat price support level

next year, under existing law.
might range $1.65 and $1.77 a
bushel But this estimate Is under
the Aiken farm price sup
port law, and CongressIs expected
to write a new farm nrlc "im-
port law for 1950 before it adjourns
this fall. The present support price
Is $1.95

2 If 73 million acres are plant-

ed to wheat next jear and yields
are average, a crop of about 1 100
000.000 would be produced
The nrodnctlnn forecast for 1949

Is 1,131,830 000 bushels.
3. Domestic consumptionwill re-

main near 700 million bushels an-

nually and exports may total 400

million bushel This would mean
no Increase in the wher carryover
or tin plus.

Glasscock county school children
here Tuesday at 9 a m.

C G. Parsons, superintendent,
announced that all faculty posi-

tions had been filled as well as

those in the Glasscock county vo-

cational school.
Faculty meeting Is set for 9 a m

Monda) The Tuesday achedule
will be loncernrd with registrar
tlor. and children will be returned
home in time for lunch

High school Urulty members are

II L I,Ok ell principal Mrs Doro-

thy Chaney Mrs H It nicker
Nora Horn Ja Doothe Tbose In

o make ilhc clementaiy scluol are Gracla
Ross principal Mrs Vera Neely

Lillian Can-- Thelma Carr Mrs

Alton Cook Mrs Mildred Ramsel,

Mrs Gladys Venable

It C McDanlel it to

the vocational school with assist-

ance of Price S Turner Olene Do

sier Is secretary for this unit ol

the program A new cafeteria
bunding has been completed dur
lng the aumnier Outside wood
woik of the elementary building
bas been repainted

CenterPointHD
Club Has Meeting

CENTER POINT Sept 3 iSplI

--Mrs A A Mc Kinney was host
ess to the Home Demonstration
Club In her home Thursday after-
noon

Plans were made to enter a com
munity exhibit at the Howard Coun-

ty Fair
Mrs Albert Davis was program

leader She gave a talk on making
aluminum tra)s and it was decided
that the club will make this type
of lra as a club pioject

Mrs McKlnnrb, hostess mod
eled a tailored two-piec-e suit that
she had made

Mrs Allen Hull chairman pre
sided at the meeting and Mrs Mc
Kinney gave the devotional Mrs
H S Hanson offered the, prayer

Attending were three visitors
Mrs Odell Woods, Mrs Donald
McKlnney and Larry Don. Mem-

bers attending were Mrs. A S
Woods, Mrs. Albeit Davis, Mrs
C E Pralhcr Mrs Allen Hull
Mrs. H S Hanson and Mrs, Mc
Kinney, tbe. hostess.

Mexico StqpsUp
OutputOf Vaccina
Used For Attosa

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 3
Miguel Alemsn opened

Saturday the enlarged plantmak
ing vaccine to stamp out attosa
tfoot and mouth rilseast) among
cattle and other animals.

The laboratory waa established
by the Joint Mexlco-U- . S, commis
sion for the eradication of the toot
and mouth disease.

At present the plant produces
100,000 doses dally snd the output
Is being Increased. Cattle are be-

ing given three vaccinations at in-

tervals. So far. the commission
says,the treatmenthas been high-
ly iffecttve and It expects to tree
Mexico entirely of the disease
which has been a plague here.

Mexico no longer Is able to ship
her normal 500.000 head of cattle
to the United Statea but the Indus-
try Is canning much beef.

About 13 million cattle hive been
Vaccinated once, 7 million twice
ana 1 million for the third and
probably last time. The three in-
jections are expected to immunise
the animals while the active cam-
paign cleansout the diseaseIn the
prent closely quarantined area
affected in central and southeast-
ern Mexico
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Fetfory-anitoatrt'- d' en'sf
(fliptcftef brake flnlngi.

The brakelinings we useare
of exactly the samequality

a the original linings. Emy
other replacement part we
use en four Job will be

part;

Csrafu'ly fntfafrW by

2 carefully
sjsetls'lsfi.

trained truck

Our service mechanics are
trained under factory
methods. They know Dodge
"JobiRattd" trucks Inside

nd out. They're to
do eerierJobturer savtnlyou both time and m,onay.

Precision equofliarf and

Sadjuiled for longer,
more even wear.

Our specialistsand tin meat
modern brake equipment
assurea perfect brake
Oulck, even stone will aire
uniform lining WEAR , k
andtheECONOMY ot longer
life. See ue. . . today 1

JONES MOTOR CO.

Men 1 Now at Wards

100 Virgin Wool

!'

i

PHONES85

..1jf,aj.mni;i
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Vital DecisionsTo Be Made
OnChangesIn Constitution

5t t V i -

Tmm clUtent haysr another public' it
eigameetelrawa up" ior.them in November.
That, It Mm decision en ho Itsi than 10

yrofied mw amendments to the stile
coMttMiM, which will, ha, submitted on

November J.
71m amendment business eeems to be

cronelag up a rtgulirty the coming
of WuisWi, or better or for' won.

And again this jear, li In the put, the
Jree(UsBkto be"considered are of vitlmprt'to tbe"llr and functions of

the atite and Ha ptoplt. It U a pity that
, constitutional amendmtnti usually win,

ecvare defeated, by, default, because ol
public ipsthy. This should not bo the cats,
and the conscientiouscitizen is going to
tax m lime to determine which pro--

potak ba judges to be good and which
onesosdsndvolt accordingly, Tbls news--

-- - ppK koptl'lo assist from an Informs

r 'tkisal standpoint In giving discussions ot

the various proposals between now and
- voting dsy.

Already In the limelight and probably
theunoit controversial June Is the pro--
petal affecting legislative terras and le-
gislators' pay. If, this amendment were
adopted, the legislature would be author-tee- d

to meet eyieb year (Instead of blen-nllll-

ii ,sowJ "and ibelawmakers' pay
would be set at" $3,600 per year (tnstesd
erf 110 per'dsy during sessions). Vhls
amendment alone Involves some very vl
talj principles ot ttaia government

of of
.J..JJlMAMtlMMbukuuu uut yta .......,

two crucial deal the
trade and the farm

" .
The trade are vital to his

foreign policy. Farm policy the
Ingle most Issue ot

the IBM
Control ot the Senate in the next

binges "upon a number of
an the farm atates. It the
lew them, the

coalition which now exercises e

Import

changes,

submitted follows:

from

counsel,

districts
hospital purposes.

ex-

tending

hsvlng

cents

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

TrumanMust Crack TheWhip
jOj Trade AndFarmPrograms
WASHINGTON, President Truman unusual revelation

measures
agreements

program.
agreements

represents
domestic

campaign.
Con-

gress contests
Democrats

conservative Republican
Seuthetn

hour-lon-g

reconvene

vote power on legislation will veralon, tailored when all
calendarand' select' bills to

country now
The fatigue cession, with for economy

been apparent growing ernment coinciding
etrift With one-ye- ar extensionsot the.trade-- ghastly

laws.f" senators''admit thought an--

asrlvately that If auch extensions
ommended"they will pass with whoop

and
Legislative liaison at the House
wears Vaughan formal unvellng ot plan

n-- wsskest June.
aecurlty word soma-- They nude only mistake. They

haw got' Truman, who Brannan plan with polltl-e- at

isbor leaders they
Majority Leader returned from, first with members

conference word who controls
trade agreements be msde the

next order of business In Senate, with
'no delays, ho no

'And adjournment," cracked a
jaerter. Lucas grinned weakly.

hours later majority leader
back at the, with con-

gressional agriculture leaders go

t farm with the President
Secretary ot Agriculture Brannan. In an

Affairs The World-DtWi- tt MacKenzie

"Moscow HasEnoughTroubles
Without Angling For Hot War
PRESIDENT TRUMAN SAYS THE WAR

ef nervesbetween the Communists the
democratic nations Is decidedly slack-
ening off he is hopeful it
soon.

That'san exceedingly encouraging
since we are entitled to believe

H la based on official American reports
from the Cold War Theatre.

President course
bout the current reports of Soviet troop

Movements the frontiers ol Yugosla-

via wh'ch, under Msrshsl Tito's Icsder-afil- p.

Is politically rebellious against Mos-

cow. Yugoslavia, not subscribing to

Russia's brand ol International commu-
nism, isn't democratic nation
Truman was speaking of relations between

Soviet the western demo-
cracies.

SO rAB AS THE ROW

concerned, tt thus fsr been only
indirectly a part of the Cold in tu-rop-

It has been a Bolshevist family quar-
rel, though the marshal's recentovertures
to Washington,tor loans privilege
ef needed machinery,
anight ultimately make Yugoslavia an Im-

portant Item the Cold to the
western

4 However, the European Cold cer-

tainly much of Its steam In recent
weeks, Well, there several rea--

one the Communist offensive
the spread of communism westward

acrossthe continent long beendefinite-
ly the line which now holds
through Central Europe 'The
of that tonger are gravely threat-
ened communism, much be-

ing absorbed as satellites Actually,
leninism been power coun-'trie- s

Italy France where it lung
aerclssd influence.

AND THE HALTING OF THE
Red oMeaaive, natlona of Eu-x-fe

nave coeslderable strides to-

ward recovery with the assistance of
Marshall Their progress In

been dissppolntlng.
peatereEurope gained

faeibjtfc tadcourage;

gi

Another proposal of is that which
would repeal poll tag as a prerequisite
to voting UMhe state.

Eight other constitutional all
of them worth the voter's are to
be as

Authorize legislature lo provide for
creation ot rural prevention districts,
with equipment purchased taxes
and (A

Allow women to etrve on juries.
Allow a defendant? or his or

relstive, to trial by Jury in lunacy
csies.

Let the legislature authorise a state-wid- e

retirement system for county officers
and employes, at county option

Let the legislature permit creation of
county hospital authorize the
levying ot takes for

Authorise legislature to give coun-

ties of 75,000 or the option of
civil services to officers em-

ployes.
Allow a district In a district of

mora than one cotlnty to enter orders re-

turnable In any of the counties he
jurisdiction without to go
the xotinty to do It.

Allow the legislature to authorize, crea-

tion ot the countvcity units to be
- supported by a tax ot not 20

on each 1100 assessedvaluation If

the people of the affectedareasgave con-

sent. '

the Importance
..f iitm rult 4j na.a thla "hipmnnu" .nnf.pan.i ntimtnvr'.rtli--w vuv u m.mvu uvw. -

important

rec

re

ers alerted to it.
ImmedH.a bronouncemtnta on the

session cautious.
factfs that there Is to be an

administration farm bill reported to the
to a vote. If the senators

have to be kept In sesslbn until theday
they In January for the
session.

The administration Is up against the
guna'on farm policy Ha leaders know

it They are still operating their wartime
control the to fit a period
reachthe out production came first and cost wss

floor. t . . secondary. The is in a re--
'Senste'aoccupational has a push in gov

in sentiment-t-o with threat of
surpluses.,

Influential' - Democrats they had
are
a

holler. - . .

White

extensions,

like

awer In' the Brannan plan for guaranteed-incom-e

payments to farmers, production
controls consumer benefits. poli

whooped It up and staged great
second only to General the at Moines

link In the--Truman pollti- - last
cal chain. one set

through to Mr. got out to sell the
his big stick. t, ! clans forgot

tueai jtnconiult the of the
White'House with that Senate House man

the would

compro-

mises."
no

A'
was White House

for
bill

very
and will

Stent, thai

-- Tbe of wasn't talking

near

while

a No,

the Union and
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Is has
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and
badly

In War
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Wby? are

' For thing

has
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no

with less with

baa losing to
and

vast
t
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made
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Plan. some
ajaaaf has but

as a whole

lha

study,

fire
fire
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wsive

snd
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snd

Judge

has
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health
more than

tfum
were record

were But
the going

Senate and put

next

and

the

farm the

and The
ticians a

Des
the

But this

snd but

rt and the

the

few the

a
the and

and

end

Mr.

the

the

hss

fcr

west
line

still
has

the

the

ot the agriculture committees and year-l-

year-ou- t. keep their ears pinned to the
wheat, corn and cotton roots otAmerica.

The result has been a House upset with
farm bill approved there, that not only

Isn't the Brannan plan but which the ad-

ministration feels 'violates all the teneta
of good policies and good sense.

Salvation rests with the Senate Sena-

tors are now oh notice (hat the President
expects them to produce It.

Of

purchasing

Moreover the Atlantic Pact hss been
created by the western democracies ss a
unified defense against aggression upon
any one of them A,' the aame time the
democracies of Europe ere In process ot
cresting a United states of Europe which
has beenthe dream of Idealists for genera-

tions.
All these things have provided a power-

ful deterrent to Moscow s ambitions, but
an eveo greater factor has beenthe fact
that unrest and even dlsatltction have
been showing themselves among the Red
satellites. There ia the open dkflsme ot
Yugoslavia the urtual revolution!) piot
in Chechoslovakia and the troubles In
liungaiy.

IN SHORT, MOSCOW HAS TROUBLES
enoughof her own to keep ler buay with-

out devoting muib energy to waging a
world war against the democracies, it
her own shaky position in her new satellite
looks irom heic as though she has
changedher policy in order to consolidate
emplie

Tbeie U one othc important Item which
we shouldn't overlook Moscow Is going all
out to communue the Far East A major
operation in this program is the great
drive of hr Chinese Communist armies
which have been rolling southward until
the Nationalist capital ot Canton on the
South Coast is threatened with capture
Former loicign Secictary Molotov, the

e revolutionary Bolshevist who Is
one of Stalin s chief lieutenants is said
to have been assignedthe task ol direct-In-s

this Asiatic drive
It ma well be Ibat preoc upatton with

this major openlion may also have in-

fluenced Moscow .o ease up on its Cold
War in t'irope Alter all, pursuit ot the
Cold War couldn t help the Soviet much
now and It might do a lot of damage.

To Print Stalin Works
PRAGUE JUicb Communists are

pushing a three-tea- r printing plan to pub-

lish all the works of Stalin, so that every.
worker can be armed "with the meansof
detesting reaction."

HOPE HE CAN SEE THEM SAFELY ACROSS

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Robert T. Lincoln ReceivesOrchids

For Work As Intelligence Officer
By ROBERT S. ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Tbls is a long-merit-

tribute to a fabulous
American who, althoughunknown
to nil own countrymen, is a leg-

endary hero in the Middle East.
He is Maj. Robert T. Lincoln,

U. S intelligence officer.
It Is particularly fitting to ac-

claim him today becauseexactly
10 years ago Russia nurled Its
first blast at him The Soviets
were then the new allies of
Adolf Hitler, and In a furious
broadcast denounced Lincoln as
an "Amirlcan pv and aioteur."
Both the Nazis and Russians put
a big price on his head,but he is
till alive nd till annoying the

gall out of the latter.
To the awed Mlddl? East,Lin-

coln Is more extraordl.iarv than
Britain's lata tamed
of Arabia." Talea of Lincoln's
tests sre even more numerous
and astounding than those about
Lawrence.

Pentagonchiefs dependon Lin-

coln ss tney Jo on no other in-

telligence officer But Jh-- nv er
discuss htm. Questionssbout him
are alwavs answered vilh tl"k
stare.His whereabouts, hi" mis-

sions and his reports ate so se-

cret they are rpovT only to the
joint chiefs of staff.

But this much can be said
about him, He I ) "d
ears of democrarv In an ri!-aiv- e

outpost of the world and
his services tr his country are
probably more haii.dnm and
thankless th.n those of an) oth-

er single InrhvMual
DARK AND MYrTfRIOUS
The rare few who know Lin-

coln des.ribe him as tall rang
with dark brown eyes an'' black
hair that Is beginning to show
gray at the temples

He is a supirb horseman, a
crack marksman, ard a xersatlle
linguist He speaks Russian,
Arabic and a number of other
languages He od.-- wn-l- lv

alone, with no confidantes snd no
frlendss, but mlngle fre-l-

among nomad tribes i artlcularly
in the remote mountain areas of
Iran

The natfves sav 1 'nroln mar-rle- d

the daughter of a Kurdish
chief rnere 's no Itnown proof ol
that Ii is one of the many atorles
told atx.ut him

Another Is about his (eat ot
acting as a native guide (or a

Russian armored patrol that
made a raid into Azerbaijan,
northwest Iranian prolrce early
this year Lincoln sbtainedhighly
Important military Inlormatlon as
a result ol this exploit

Still another atory credits him
with buying fcod from pursuers
who were rvli lo pttne him
Also, there Is a tsl fbout a mls-af-bn

he performed In Bachrlad
while posing as a British tour-t-at

How many of these stories are
true no one knows But they are
all over the Middle East and new
ones are constantly cropping up
In fact Lincoln has become so
legendary that some have begun
to cast loubt ..i hi- - 'tnce.

HI' YA, JUDOE
There Is on.-- n ah t' S exilian

however who can oersonally at-

test that there ia a Ma) Robert
T Lincoln

The official U- - Supreme Court
Justice William O Douglas

He met the mysterious Intelli-
gence officer durlnr a recent,
mountain-climbin-g trip In Inner
Iran. The meeting was a brief

s It wss startling.
Douglas, his son,

and Terry Dooher, of the U. S.
embassy In Teheran, were
camped In the Bajthtlari country
to western Persia Ibt
arc great horsemen, and always

ride at full gallop. One evening,
they Invited Douglas to ride with
them

He accepted and '! soon rid-
ing at breakneck speed across
the plain with a Bakhtiarl on
each side ot him. Not speaking
their language, Douglaa rode in
alienee Finally the party halted
near a small stream torest and
water the horses.

Douglas offered a clgaret to
the "native" standing on his
rtnht, and was nearly bowled
over when he ssld in perfect Eng-
lish, 'Thank vou, Mr Justice.
How arc yon enjovlng your trip'"

It xv m Maj Lincoln, dressed
like and looking like a Bakhtiarl

Lincoln was tacltu'T vn with
Douglas He asked him to thank
Ambassador John Wiley for a
personal favor and also to de-

liver Inf'Tmatlon to Wllex for the
transmittal of funds for a cer-
tain mission.

The two men talked not more
than 10 minuted Then, as other
Bakhtiarl crowded around Lin-

coln appeared to vanlxh One
moment, he was standing by
Douglas The next he had dis

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Western Dramas Not
Entirely Accurate

By Robert Hardy Andrews

(Far Bob Thomas)
(sTditor's note: novelist Robert

Hardy Andrews, one-tim- e prolif-

ic writer of radio serials (40,-00- 0

000 werds), has penned IJ
screen plays, Including the
coming "I Married A Commun-

ist" and "Bagdad"" His new

"Legend Of A Lady" hit the best,
seller list, and his next will be
"Oreat Dsy In The Morning."
an hlitorlal novel of Colorado
In USD.

HOIXYWOOD - Dear
Boh Thomas

If xou haopen to run Into Aunt
Minnie or Joe Zilch on xnur

I wish xou'd ask them
what they reallv think If any-

thing, about Hollvxvood hlstorv
They're supposedto know noth-

ing and carr less about history
as long as they get Yvonne lo

Documentary hnnestv about
what happened in New England
five years sso Is demonstrably
more audlence-lnten-atin- g than
cliches about what didn't hannen
anywhere at anv time And so
I'm xvondertne whv rloeumentary
honesty as applied n what hen.
pened In the west while this
country was belna built mleht
not be more audience-Interestin- g

than, the same old formula In

terminably ed

I discovered when I was writ
lng "The Kid From Texa "
about William Bonney alias fill-I- v

the Kid that the Billy the
Kids In pictures of the past made
a lot of people awfully mad

Nonetheless I read recentlv a

script in which the principal
characterswere Billy the Kid
(killed In New Mexico to 1881.

at 20) Jesse James (M when
killed In Missouri in lit). Cola
Younger (in a Minnesota prison
for murder from 1876 to U03,
Frank Dalton (killed chasing out-

laws In 16891, John Wesley
Hardin i Imprisoned In Texas at
23. until ltM) and Bill Doolie

appeared. On the return trip,
Douglas spoketo a number of the
party but all shrugged their
shoulders uncomprebciidingly

When be related theexperience
to Dooher, the latter was not sur-
prised

"I envy xou, the young ca-

reer man said ' I xvih I had
been with jou I have never
met Lincoln myself I have al-

ways been hoping something like
this xould happen to me That's
the way he operates He slips
In and out of an area like a

shadow. He leavs no trail He
It welctme In very village and
camp He Is the e myttery
man of the Middle East We are
very fortunate lo have a man like
him"

When Douglas transmitted Lin-

coln's message to Ambassador
Wiley lie t.w was not surprised

"I'xc been expecting to hear
from Lincoln " Wiley said "but
It never occurred to me that you
mltvht be th medium If I hsd
thought that likely I would have
told xou to Inform him that he
has been recommended lor pro-

motion He deserves It richly."

(arrested naked and unarmed.
In an Arkansas bathouse in

18951.

But in the picture they re all
pals together In the outlaw busi-

ness In a part of the country
that dtdn t exist politically until
1888

We haxe one playing now
which depicts the love affair of
Yvonne DeCarlo who is not a
bit ugly and Howard Duff only
slighUy less beautiful They play
Calamity Jane and Sam Bass

The tiuth is Marv Jane Burke
was the homeliest woman In the
Dakotas and thev railed her
Calamity for her ugliness not
for her guns At Jane s peak.
Sam . Bass was a bov of 12

Further it dldn I happen in Da-

kota It happened in Nebraska
Otherwise the story hews fairly
close to the line Oh except that
Calamity and Sam never met.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

REPUTED
(re-pi- rt ed)aoj

THAT HAS THE nEPUTATlOVl

OF BEINO ; POPULARLY
SUPPOSED

'
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

The Toll Of War ReachesFar.

PastThe PresentGeneration
There appeared In Thursday's Issue of

The Herald a column I wish everybody
could read. It was b Hal Boyle was writ-
ten on the occaslii. of the 10th anniver-
sary ot Hitler's march Into Poland and
set nut to tabulate some of the results of
tbst event

The tabulation, such as It was. wss
enough to mske any right-thinkin-g human
being pause Boyle's "returns" on the war
were largely In statistics, and they them-
selves are awesomeenough As he recite-

d-
Some 22,060000 men, women and chil-

dren had been killed, anoit.ei 34 400 000

were wounded Think of It Over 56 000,000
casualties, many of them Innocents

And the cost- - property damage up to
the Incomprehensible totalof (230,600,-000,00- 0.

Trat's billions
And Uncle Sam picked up a check, as

Boyle put It, of $330 030 463 084 and lsn t
through yet.

Is this appalling to you?
But the tragedy of it is that the toll of

wsr can never be computed in dollars, or
even In lives lost. There Is so much dam-
age to the system to the very moral
fibre, of those left that there Is no calcula-
tion.

Last week's Saturday Evening Post had
a heart-rendin- g account of the children.

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

House,SenateMust AgreeOn
Terms Of Minimum Wage Bill
WASHINGTON. SEPT. . 11 THE

wage-ho- law will be changed.The House
and Senatehave agreed on tbst. But they
hsven'tagreed on exactly what changesto
make In It

They ve passedtwo different bills, agree-
ing on some changes In the present law,
disagreeing on others. Now a commit-
tee of senators and representatives must
compromise their differences In a single
blU.

Then thst must be approved by the full
disagreeing on others Now a commlt-i- s

and their employes, even though their
House and Senate The approval ia pretty
certain. Not until then, tnough, will the
law be changed.Until then It's impossible
to say precisely what the new law will
be

Therefore, this can be only a sketchy
explanation.

UNDER THE WAGE-HOU- LAW,
passed In 1938, x orkers employedby firms
doing business scross statelines with
some exceptions must now

1 Get paid no less than 40 cents an
bour That's theminimum wage they can
get. That's why this Is sometimes call-

ed the minimum wage law.
2 Get Ume-an-d a half pay for every

bour worked over 40 hours Tbls was the
lsw thst established the week
for businesses in Interstate commerce.

(The law passedIn 1938 specifically said
It did not apply to some types of business
es nd their employes, even though their
products went -- cross state lines. They
were exempt The lsw applies only to
"covered" businessesand employes.

(An example of an exempt business:
Farming and fisheries )

One big chsng the House and. Senate
agreed on for that reason it will be the
new law is this The minimum wage for
covered employes must be raised from 40

cents an hour to 75 cents.

ABOUT 22 600,000 WORKERS ARE cov-
ered by the present law But so many of
them already make 75 cents an hour or
more that only about 1 500 000 will benefit
by the boost in the minimum wage

President Truman wanted more than the
22 600 000 coveredby the changedlaw Con-

gress thought otherwise The House bill
knocks about 1 005 000 from under the
law s protection The Senate bill knocks

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Mans Greatest
Of Picking Up
NEW OHK, SEPT 3 - SOME WISE

men believe that the gieatest shock in Ills
to the nervous system occurs at birth
It s such a change

This 1 hold to be a grievous error
The average man is usually born only

once He has small memoiy of the oc-

casion and it merely leaves him with a
slight feeling of giatitude toward bis moth-

er. Some mothers even claim their off-

springs lose this sensation in time

A GREATER SHOCK TO THE NER-vou- s

system than birth la coming back to
work after a vacation because it is an
annual agony Medical science has done

much to make birth as pleasantas possible
for all concerned except for the forgotten
man with the pocketbookwho causedtt all
But it hasdone nothing to cushionthe men
tal suffering a man undergoes at having
to return to his Job after two carefree
weeks of holiday

This is the irueleM ordeal inflicted by
a heartless nvillzatlon.

Tilt POOH xxIlrTCH LIES SHIVER
ing In his bed a the alarm clock bugles
a call lor turn lo rise and do his duty
Madly he tnes lo ciawl back into his
dreams hoping vainly that somebodywill
drop an atom bomb or lightning will strike
the place he earns his daily bread any-

thing anything to stay Joyously carefree
for another week a day, an hour . . a
minute longer

"Get up " sayshis remorselesshausfrau,
"and go earn me a living'

And shivering and shaking, the despond-
ent creature gets up puts on his hair-shi- rt

scratches himself and hops off to

his daily rouunj at office or factory.

the helpless bsbes. who were maimed aa
Innocent victims of war. This la tragedy
to carry on another generation, and even
into generations beyond.

And what else happened to our own
generation? Has there been a weakening
of the basic structure ot human decency?
Hss there been a distortion of real val-

ues? Consider the case of many a man or
woman who put on uniform Those who
were crippled or physically xvrecked
erwise can be counted definitely among
the victims But for each of these, there
were a dozen who also suffered In
making adjustments In a return to the
"normal" life, and In making such ad-

justments, many fell by the wayside. Oth-

ers will never again be the same citizens
they xrere In 1937.

Our society took a terrific shaking, and
I am one who doubta that many of Ha

shocks hsve yet been repaired. Such a
setback Is snother that lasts for genera-
tions

There Is a way out, and, as far as my
mind can determine, only one. That Is
dallv prayer to God above to give the
puny human race enough wisdom, enough
honor, enoughdecency and enough human-ltarianls- m

to see that it all doe't happen
again -- BOB WHIPKEY.

The

out about 200,000.

So the total number wbo'U losa coverage
under the law, when Congress finally
agrees, will be somewhere between200,-0-

and 1,005,000.

This Is an important point to keep In
mind as the congressional committee
works out an agreement:

Under the present law, if an employer
owes an employe back minimum pay or
overtime, the only way In which the em-

ploye can collect la to sub his boss. The
Wage-Hous- e Administration can't aue or
compel the boss to pay up.

UNDER THE SENATE BILL (BUT NOT
the Housebill) the wage-hou-r administrator
can sue the employer for the worker.
Whether the Housewill agree to that, thus
letting It becomelaw, remains to be seen.

Under both the present snd proposed
lsw no business is"covered" it Its trsde
Is done entirely within a state. And not
all businessesthat do trade across state
lines are covered. For example:

A retail outlet like a restaurant,barber-
shop beauty shop or shoe repair shop Is
not affected by the law If Its business la
entirely within a state.

And the present law doesn't apply to
them even If they do some business
scross state lines, provided It's less than
50 per cent of their business. Thepro-
posed changesIn the law wouldn't change
that for them

The same thing applies to chain stores.
But then comesthe case of a businesslike
a laundry (There a no room here to go
into all details of the different businesses
affected )

UNDER THE PRESENT LAW A LAUN-dr- y

is not "covered" If 75 per cent ot
its work is done for homes. For exam-
ple 75 per cent of Its work Is laundering
for homes while the other 25 per cent is
commercial laundering, such as for hotels.

But House and Senate agree on chang-
ing the law as tt affects laundries. Since
both agree this change will be part ot the
amended law and will work like this

I sundries which do home or commer-
cial work no matter what percentage of
comr-ercla-l work are exempt from the
law The only laundries which still would
be covered are these Ones that do more
than 25 per cent of their work for indus-
tries like railroads or factories.

Shock Is That
After Vacation

ALL DAY LONG GlBl.NG

keep coming by and asking if he hsd
a nice time at the seashoreor ' where you

been'' Sick" I bavent seen you lately"
For a whole week the fellow doesn't do

enough work to break a gnata back
Cut such a man open and you'll find

he shows bis age much In the same way
as the rings in its trunk betray a

You count the big scars on his
nervous system--one for eah yeai he re-

turned from vacation and add 21 for
the Hire he spent learning tr oarn The
total will tell you exactly bow old he la
In suffering
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Attend Convention
Of Flying Farmers

Bis Sprint wi well represented
at the nationalconventionol Flying
Farmeri ot America at Fort Col-Ur- n,

Colo, a week ago.
Going from here were Cell Ham-

ilton, flying hli Clipper, with J.
. Nance, O'Donnell, and Henry

Mayfleld, Ackerly, aboard; Clyde
E. Thomai, Sr. and Mr. and Mr.
L. V. Ward. Nance wai named the
typical flying farmer of 1946.

They pausedat AmariUo to Join
other Texansand at a rally at the
Herring hotel Thomas appearedon
the program At Fort Collins there
were some 400 planes carrying 1,--

Trip To Fair

To Be Prize

For Queen
Winner of the Miss Big Spring

Centennial contest will be awarded
an paid trip to the
State Fair in Dallas, Centennial
Association officials have an-

nounced.
The Centennial Queen and one

companion will go by plane. All
expenses for the two will be paid
and spending money will be fur-

nished The contest winner will be
allowed to choose her companion

Prizes will also be awarded oth-

er winners in the contest. A Miss
Centurama and 14 attendants for
the two top winners will be named
in the contest.

Contestantscompile votes on the
basis of the advance tickets sold
to Centurama, historical pageant,
to be presentedduring three days
of the Centennial Nominees re-

ceive 1,000 votes for each strip of
three tickets sold to the pageant.
Bonuses are given for promptness
in making sales

Miss Centennial and Miss Cen-

turama will be crowned during the
first performance of Centurama
and will be guests of honor during
all Centennial activities. Fourteen
princesses will be chosento attend
the two.

Band And Music

Program Added In

Stanton Schools
STANTON. Sept. S--WIU addi-

tions to the faculty and Improve-
ments to the physical property,
Stanton schools will open here
Tuesday morning

A full-tim- e band and musicpro-
gram has been added, and the
science Instruction has been made
a lull-um- e post a. lacuiiy piacn
have been filled.sald G H. Gools- -
Dy. supenmcnufni.

Staff personnelin the high school
will be W V Stephenson,principal
and history teacher Mrs Frances
Carter, English, Edwin Cotton, as-

sistant coach and mathematics,
Haiel Shipp, science, Mrs Syble
Orren, commercial. Ellmore John-
son, general science and English,
Leo Fields, coach. James Fitts
vocational agriculture Mrs Ran-
dall homemaking

Llementary school teachersare
1 E Bailc principal Mrs T E
Dalle), eighth grade Miss Mc
Clck, seventh Mr-- . Deerfield,
sixth. Mrs II L Batton. fifth,
Miss Ah in fourth Miss Middle
ton third Mri Gra second,Mrs
Philip White first

bam Houston will direct high
school and elementary band and
music

tOrHStfA I arifJU UQIJC VjQIIj
C II' I I
lPflinn rHItJwLIIIEU I UJI
Regulation garbage containers

were purchased by several hun
dred Bin Springers during the past
werk a surse of retailers Indiest

ed Saturday
StanloN lUrduare company re

ported the sale of 333. regulation
can-- s nee Monda Big Spring
Hardware sold approximately 180
of the containers store officials
said and the Crocker Newsstand
dispensed 186 cans

A Western Auto Associate store
cleik said that 'several dozen '

cans were sold there and a number
of Jther concern reported smaller
sales The containers were still
selling at a brisk pace Saturday
store managers stated

Lnforcement of a city ordinance
requiring all garbage cans to meet
sue and sanitation standards wai
startedThursday

Carroll Wins Milk
Bacteria-Contr-ol

Competition
.. .W C Caroll was nameaj win

ner Satuida) of a m Ik producers'
bar'ena iiuilml tonttst Junior
Lehman finuhed n tcond place
in the six month lonfc contest

100 members. On the return trip,
the Big Spring delegation flew

round Pike'i Peak and skirted
the crater of an extinct volcano.

Owen Gilllland, Houston,a cousin
of County Attorney Elton Gilllland,
flew his plane back via Big Spring
from Fort Collin.

Big new for veterans wanting
to take flight training has resulted
from an amendment to public law
266. This permits veterans to take
flight training under the Gl blU ot
rights upon affadavit that such In
struction would be considered use
ful to their buslnesi Previously,
the Gl training had beencurtailed
by requirement that it be essential
to business.The new arrangement
is expected to stimulate training,
and local fields are expecting to
receive a number ot applications
for early processing with the Vete
rans Administration.

Several fields were dusted and
sprayed against boUworms and
lice last week, BUI Edwards, oper
ator of Farm Air Service,said that
the next big development on the
cotton front appeared to be defolla-
tlon This depends on getting sup-
plies ot chemicals. Contingent up
on suppues, several operators to
the north, particularly in northern
Dawson county, have booked dust-
ing and spraying for defoliation
purposes.

This week Edwards will spray
too acres ot mesqulte on the Dora
Robertsranch near Odessaand 200
acres on the Tom Good and Dick
Simpson ranches In southwest Bor
den county. It is too early to assess
results yet, but demonstration
spraying Indicated a major per
centageof kill at this stage.

Next spring Edwards hopes to
put his Farm Air Service into the
fight against bitterweed bj spray-
ing and dusting. He also may send
planesinto the Panhandlefor wheat
spraying.

Among those starting flight train-
ing at Hamilton Field are Henry
Mayfleld and Joe Lemon of Acker-
ly. Joe Jagers Is well along to-

ward his private license.

Traffic at the Muny port last
week held at Its usual brisk pace,
both military and civilian. Mana-
ger Jack Cook is on vacation.

Belgian Conquers

After Chairpagne
DOVER, England, Sept. 3.

Du Moulia Bel-

gian industrialist, breast-stroke- d

across the English Channel Satur-
day night.

The man from Liege
w 2IJth Jwlmmer to cr0 ,he
trMcher0U1I 21.mlle ltretch o( wa.
ter alnce Capt. Matt Webb started

Two Dairies

Lose Rating

In Milk Tests
Two dairies were as

the result of a grid
ing period Just completedfor How- -

ard county raw milk producers
C W Mason. Bit: Sptlng-Howar- d

County Health unit sanitarian, ssld
Saturday.

Twenty-thre- e producer retained
grade A ratings following the tests
The two dairies who lost their rat
Ing will have tnelr milk removea
from the grade A supply unUI four

iconsecutive samplesmeet state re
qulrementa for bacteria content

A maximum of 200 000 bacteria
insist

A her.

sold In county
Grade A producers in Howard

county are A F F W
Blewett W C Carroll, Dick Den
ton Joe Wayne Johnston
Junior Lehman Lehman
Hank F V Murphy
J D Nicholson Norwood and Boat
ler Mollis Puckett J It flouto
Randal Sherrod II L. West Fred
Wilson Wilford While H G Webb
C W White Dalton White and
Freddie White

Farm Home Loans
On united Basis

WASHINGTON Sept 3 UrWThe
Administrator ex.

pressed belief Saturday that (arm
home loans under thenew housing
law average only about five oi

to a county during the first
ear of o,erallon If

vides aut honied fund
The loans agency officials est!

mated would average 12
r .. -
uuruijf ok ncxi iciur lean as

more funds are appropriated by,, ,.. ..,
Ajia;irc mc nuniu-- r ui ion win
taeed t3;d Tht loan,

t . . . ,h, i.
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EAGLES' OOOD TURN Order of th EoU members believe In aood turns the ssmt as tcoutlng.
Recently, the lidg'e completed a project which resulted In painting of the Olrl Scout hut In the 1400
block of Lancaster Inside andout Cost of tha project, Including some paint donated by local firms,
wt approximately (ISO. Roy Bell, chairman the project committee It second from UfL Painters
shown are, left to right, Kenneth Oullty, Dick Sides, L, R. Mundt, and Aubry Maynard. (Photo by
Jack M. Haynes.)

DATES ARE OCT. 6

Work Starts
Grounds For

Activity Is due to begin soon at
the Howard County Fair buildings
where the second annual exposi--

REALLY WAS IN
THE DOG HOUSE

MOSS Calif.. Sept.
3. UT) Elght--y e a Rob-

ert Lawet got lost, which Is

uncommon for him.
Sheriffs deputies, summoned

by the lad's foster mother,
searchedfor six hours Friday.

Then they noticed Robert's
dog, Sargc, standing outside
the dog house. He seemed a
little dejected. Now and then
he cast a reproachful look to-

ward his little domain.
The deputies had a hunch.

They looked inside. There was
Robert, sound asleep.

The Channel

Parly Warm-U-p

the sport In 1873. and the tecord
this year.

Du Moulin, who scared training
In the approved manner, plunged
Into the water at Cap Oris Net
after a champagneparty and tread-
ed water en route to take

refreshment from a French
beer bottle.

He remained on British soil only
five jnicutes after completing the
swim, returning to France at once
for a celebration

On fishing mack which ac-
companied him were two carrier
plgeo-- to carry word tJ Mrs.
Moulin who remained in France
become the get ncsslck

The Bclgirn was the Lecond to
swim English Channel this
ear Philip Mlckman.

Kngllshman. did it 10 days ago In
23 hours and 48 minutes, slowest
time ever from the French tide

Do Moulin beat that time, but
onl a little Different watches
clocked him at 23 hours and one
minute and 23 hours and three
minutes The official timer was on
the smack and be did not come
asnnre

The fresh winds which
swept up the Channel Saturdayde
layed Sh.rley May France's pro-
jected swim The 17 year-ol- d Som- -

Six-Ho- ur Fight-Save-s

Youth From
Death Under Sand

ELKHART Ind Sept 3 m
Friends rescueworkers, and weld-
ers battled .in underground sand--
slide almost six hours Friday night
lo get a 17- - car-ol- d school-
boy out of a well

When the desperate effort was
over ccky Gene Sanders appar
ently unhurt being almost ccfi
plelely Juried wanted to take
buj back to Chicago But he was
hela overnight in Elkhart Genera
Ho.piul

The sand poured in over Sanders
Jmt as he and a friend Gus Peter-
son, had flint-be- digging a well
20 fe I deep beside Peterson's
farmhous'near Bristol, nine miles
east of here

Peleikon who had Just started
jp a ladder frantically scratched
sand away from the bo i face,., . ... , . , .... .

""' ' ! ""iif m
hen File Lhief John Williams

nf riLh.rt .i, m.,. . .i...w- - - -- ..,, bihuu
lance and rescue crew he found
Peterson his owr lodv over

per cubic centimeter is allowed for, erset. Mass school girl
grade raw milk Tests are madr"any old day" would suit but
regularly on all milk produced and her handlers said she must wait.
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Milk produced on the Carroll ,tM wherc loM, crrd, a ttwo. th, boys face to krep the sand
da.ry bad an averase bacteria Mt tlte, ,, UMV,Ubie awa
count of 5 000 tor 12 simple, testJ houIwg ,cl ,uUlorJl faed during the six months MUk.nju,,,,, ,or ,,, ,or boutll)g ,ndT0 Deport Chinesefrom the Lehman farm averaged otb,r (arB1 buIMiogs the first year
f.000 Maxlmim baiiena count al Md miUion for grants and Joans

'

SYDNEy Austrs.Ua. Sept 3 ltlowable for grade A rav. clasalfi for minor Improvement where -- The Sunday Herald said Satur--
"i.k200? U,?5 " "' health or safety hasards day night the Aus-r.lJa- n

govern-loc-alsanitarian, But no money was actually pro merit has instructed securityoffl- -
The contest has been sponsored vided The House hrs passed the cers to round up and deport moreby Banner Dairies and the Big appropriation bill providing the than 2 000 Chinesebeilived lo haveSpring Howard-Count- Health funds for the first year and it now been smuggledinto Australia in the

unit- - Tests wer maoe by Mason Is in the Senate. , last 25 ears
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Soon In Shaping
HowardCorfair

tlon It scheduled (or Oct,
Plant are shaping up for the

three-da- y thow, which it booked
for the last three days ot the Cen-
tennial celebration, and other de-

tails are due to be mapped at a
meeting scheduled for Tuesday.

The executive committee of the
Fair Association hat been called
for a parley In the SetUet hotel
at 4 p. m. Tuesday.

Material for the 18 fair cata-
log already hat been submitted to
the printers, and ribbons to be
awarded during Judging events
have been ordered.

Fred C. Elliott, cotton specialist
for the Texas A&M extension erv-Ic-e.

is due here to Judge field crop
ejMblU U Ir. while George
W. Barnes,district extensionagent

KVaassBr

f
All

at Fort Stockton, will be here td

V"

JBbHssVssW

Judge beet cattle,
Fair association officials are en-

couraged over prospects for the
1849 thow Indications are that ex-
hibits will surpass those of last
year,both in quality and in quanti-
ty.

County Agent Durward
tald be planned to take crew with
tractor and Implement to
me itir site next week to begin
putting tne grounds In order.

18,133DP's
GENEVA. Switzerland. Sept. 3.

The International Refugee
will move 18.133displac-

ed personsto the United States-dur-In- g

September it was announced
toaay.
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over the nation machinesare

aresilent This it Labor Day

It alio is, day of tribute on

Air
Out Of

WASHINGTON, fkpt S. W
A quiet but persistent effort of tha
Air Force to gel warplant factor
Its moved out ot potential bomb-ln-;t

tartct toneswill be steppedup
next wtk.

Air Secretary W. StuartSyming-
ton Is scheduled to fly lo Seattle
on Tuesday, accompanied by pro-
duction experts and other officials
of his department, to talk Vlth

FarmLabor

Short
AUSTIN Sept. S. Ml Acute

farm labor situation was develop
ing today under increasing de
mands all over the statefor cotton
pickers.

The Texat Employment Commit-tlo- n

reported Fridaythat demand!
Increased this way all th way
from the coastal oend to the Red
River. Some cotton already even
ing in West Texat threatened to
complicate the situation further.

Reports ot bumper crops In all
sections promised to slow down
movement ot workers from one sec
tion ot the stale" to another.

Some pickers were reported mov.
Ing into North Texas from Okla-
homa. Worker were alto moving
from the Valley, where picking la
completed, to the Coastal Bend sec-
tion.

Cotton picker demand! retched
the 1,000-mar- k In 14 countlet dur-
ing the week.They were Fort Bend,
Brazot, Robertson, Washington,
iTiiiiamsun victoria
Jackson, Wharton, Grimes, Lime
stone, talis, lieu tnd ElUs, v

TWO BITES,
TOO MUCH

LOS ANOELES; Sept. 3. (A
Walter C. Reeves claims h
wai bitten In, the neck by,
horto at a horse show. Then,
be says, Injury wai added to.
Injury when he, was bitten by a,
dog whnn be went to complain
about beingblUen by lhi hone.

Heevei, 45, a vbus 'driver,,,
filed tult for 815,355 darniJM
Friday against Dr, Ron H.,
McClosfcey, Pomona, Qallf.,
physician, described it .owner
of the honeand dog.

at rest . motors and gears

a day of relaxation, a day of

which honor ia paid to the men

IN BIG SPRING

the Boeing Aircraft Co.
Official! explain that In the caie

ot the Boeing plant or "T ot the
other plant factories lhi Air
Force's primary Interest It In hav
ing production of mdlttry craft
dispersed ana moved inland from
danger areas along the, coasts.

tn ujo companies ruua com-
mercial bpo plants u no business
of the Air ihry aay.

In th cate ot one contract with
Boeing that for the new high
speed Jet bomber, the 7 tho
Air Force reacheda "firm under-
standing" with the company theto
planes are to be made at It Wich-
ita, Kan., plant Instead of at tho
coastal plant In SeatUe, officials
tald.

the war, clauses were,
written Into contracts requiring
production at tpectrled placet., but
It wat unclear whether such a
clsuti went Into th postwar, 7

contracts.
However, Boeing hat other mili-

tary plana contracts for production
or development and What the Air
Force apparently alms it. Is to get
this work moved to tb Inland
Wichita plant.

Boeing officials u they ara
waging po campaign agatbat the
transfer effort. However Seattle

FLOOR

FOR HATrY

h Strike) Ktsfttcr

p. GetfctforWlsiW.

healral, aittomtife safety

dredRery,

Vk ' Proper1'"
lactonr

,.A'i.

other

arequiet shrill

and also thoee who furnish them with for

make and betterfuture for land Its

play and

andwomen the

buslnesi inUrtfi art Trtaf ttm
cerned. tv - i

The payroll a'th
plant runt Into million
th company being gm the ma-

jor Industrie at 3eetag
men point out mat an. aodKieaai.
shift if military to'Kaa

would require intwers to ev--.,

eal
(hat the Wichitaplant has-abou-t

half th tpaco Boetag
pltnt. :".'In addition, some 'official say ft
might difficult b Induce tkMeeT
workers who resident
ot SeatUeto move Wichita, tMt

training new artisans'
Other plane ara

keeping a sharps eye on
the Boeing transfercat,'

although the Boeing plant teemt
to the only aetlv ob--'
Jeetlve the Air FercVi fltat

profraM. ,.
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HawksWill Field Heavy
Club In Sept.1 7 Debut

'Hm Rower Cewafjr Jtmlor eel-k-g

feea teamwet throat en

tear J Mrimw Saturday tt
UW'sUdtoa and Coich Jotoay

DftreB tecatdIt produced good

Tub Jarluwkt are prepplng for
their cpeilng game of the season
with Odessa week from next

tenkr ftlgbt (Sept 17) and have
lot e,wo to ao between now

a4ttea.
rAa estimated S boyt suited out

for tbtfint time Thursday and
"iivtril more anexpected by Mon

day.Dtbrell laid aay lad who cam
en Mm eeaakfweek would be glv-- a

aa'eaeeteslty to win a place)
mm tfeC'BtjrUed.

- Dtbrtll wai niBBlng a first teem
with a Use-- that averaged 201
peu&dt and a teeeodarywith an

- averageof 1M potrodt.
,),! yrtaury eeatlstedof Doaale
carter aaa Anew want ai enae.
Gese Ruth 'and 3ack, Qalaei at
taeklee. Billy, Vati Pelt and Noel

' BmU atfusrdsand Delmer Turner
at ceater. All but Gaines, who

"
kaUa trem German, are Big Spring

B. B. teei ,wei. operating at
Matter, Heraee Raskin'and Ger

ald Harris at haH back andmm
Madkotr at fullback, llunka Stew-
art, a' who will Tie
with Madison for the'fullbeckHot.
wasn't able to report Saturday but
Will probably, eult out Monday.

Tbo teamapparently will operate
from the T thle fall. Leee and
Charley Seydler, the No. Two
ttrbaek at the moment, have both
had experience as the 'man un
I - .mil
eHno Mar - tM tJek Qtlnaa Oormaa Ml T
Mm WkCk s r? t!" TmmM . 80 . IM" T

a HMH a l , M C '

van nit h jn u
MAM h tie o
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llmWo Oo.ttrt se in o
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afssa mm.teif i jMO

UitOun attriiBf tie b
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FAMILY GROUPS
DOT GRID SQUAD
'ABILENE. Sept. 3.
family affair at Hardln-Slmmo- n

Ualvenlty.
i Tire eeti of brotheri are on the
quad. Tbey hall from Oklthoma,

Texae and California.
i Bob and lloward McCherney,
three-yea-r lettermen are from Van
Huye, CaUf.

' Oklahoma'e, contribution, to the
cowboy family i Nolan end Chick
Tiger.

Three combinations from Texae,
Raymond and Burl Troutman ol
Abilene, Verne and Leslie Stamper
ef Yileta, and Ed and Paul Petty
from Clyde round out the family
member.

Friday's Results
tONOUORN LCAaUK

BIO IPR1NO 1 Balltoi.r S
MldUad ll.V.roon IBa ADftla I 8wettr 1
Od.Mt 10-- Rsawtll a

As advertised in

lew
bB.
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6 Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Sun., Sept 4, 194P

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Opinion is spreading that the sting In football's new
spllt--T formation can best be neutralizedwith an eight or
nine man line ... In fact, all football is apt to be revolution
Ized by shifting all possible strength into the forward wall
. . , An eight or ninemanprimary enables the defense to hold
up the endsand thereby hamperthe enemy'spassinggame,
which is what the pros have been doing all the while . . .

Witness the successof the PhiladelphiaEagles against the
College AU-Sta- rs recently (Final score: Eagles38, All-Sta- rs

0) . . . The Phillies concentrated theirstrength on the line
and ruined Coach BuoT Wilkinson's highly touted spllt-- T . . .

If the coaches do start shifting their defensive strength
forward, it might result in a new emphasison spreadforma
tions , . . Factis, manyof those familiarwith the game thinic
Dutch Meyer of TCU is aheadof his time in specializing in
the spread . . . Lamcsa ia coming out with a fair football
eleven this rail, vou cancame on
en could be anothertoughie . .
of glganueJackaainee, the uorman
on Johnny DlbreU'i Javhawk club .
age, considered right in hie prim
high tchool mentor here, It Ucklrd pink orer bla offense out cays nu
detenteit keeping him awake nlghte The Steers are still in need
of tome lint backers Several of the Steers, including Amos Jones,
have been favoring bolls this week All will probably be shlpihape
when, the seasonbegins Friday night In Plainvlaw, however Dont be
surprised If Thurman (Tugboat) Jones the Midland mentor winds up
as Wichita Falls high school mentor in two or three years.

ColemanHappy Over Offense
Coach Coleman ttyt Ms B

teem cotchet, Conn Isttct and
Wayne Bonner, are doing won-dt- rt

In teaching the reserves
football fundtmentali... He ex--'
pectt their work to pey big divi-

dends by 1H0 or 'St... Joe
Burchard, one of the outstanding
players in the recent Six-M-

"All-St- tr game at Forian,Is head-
ed for .Odette Junior college,
whtch It a break for Red Costes

nd 'Company'..Joe hit never
played any eleven-me- n bill but
It ntturtl athlete Johnny
Msltlie, the ex-Bi-g Spring high
school bttketbill mentor, over
for e(vlilt Thursday, says he
doubts Odessa'snew high school

will be read beforeSymnsilum
teeion ., John hit

nt lettermen, Jim O r r o n,
kround which tq build hit teem.
,..Frank Barton, the loeel youth
who signed on ae aislstsntcoeeh
at Wink high school, probably Is

pitting himself on the back.
nnere areoniy iia nuami in

Wink high school and but 30 boys
out for practice but IB of that

DumboMaking Mistake By Working?
Local baseball men believe Man

ny Rodriquei, the Brono catloff
who hat now won four decisions
while dropping one for Odessa,
It making a mistake in working
...When be drew the pink slip
here, It wes suggested to him he
rest hit ailing flipper 1950

It teems he has a chip that
could ruin his arm If it is aggra-
vated...George Lopes, the Bronc
inflelder, bis been taking it easy
because of an ankle injury suf

CoahomansPlan

With Big Spring
COAHOMA. Sept. 3-- Coahoma

high school's Bulldogs, working
hard for theli season's opening
game with Clyde, continued to
show progress In a scrimmage with
O'Donnell here Friday night.
.The Canines scored three touch--

Uddlnfl magazlntt

ey
I

Oet rugged

wearing.
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Steer

. .

Is

until . .

bone

. Much is expectedat HCJC
youth wno'ii try for a tackle oertn

. The la 21 yeari of
physically . . . Carl Coleman, the

number ere lettermen . Nine of

the monogram winners were
stsrters In IMS. All four of the
Wildcat backs were on the flrit
teem e year ago. When Carloi
Peseusl, the Bronc Inflelder-pltch- er

slipped e third strike
peit Sam Harshsney the Colt
catcher, here the othernight. It
wes only the sixth time thli
sessonSam had been whiffed ..
Mtneger Pet Staiey of the
Steeds thinks the Hot Poteto
might heve won 20 gemes had
he stsrted out ei a pitcher
However, Pascual was much
more valuable to the team at an
Inflelder Eddie Norelgi, the
Ceyuie hurler, looks not unlike
Billy Cspps, the Houston Infleld-
er who used to weer Big Spring
livery. Baseball icouti who
havt worked thli territory say
Clyde Bell, the Roswell outfield-
er, hes e bright future In the
game , At Veldes, Big Spring's
catcher, played alongside Chlco
Cerresquel, Fort Worth inflelder,
In Venexuela some yeers ego.

fered while running (he basee at
Vernon...Lopes feinted a slide but
never went into it. ..Charley Wat-

son, dissatisfied with the makeup
of the two teams In the last major
league all-st- ar gamea, says the
caliber of play would be improved
If the managers be allowed to se-

lect their players, the list publi-
cised and then the people vote on
the manager whose teams they
like. .Soundsgood.

For Scrimmages

And O'Donnell
downs and madegood on two extra
point tries while stopping the op-

position's backs almost cold.
In the 90mlnute skirmish, R T,

(Sonny) Echoli made 13 points
while big Jackie Wolf added the1

other eeven,
Echols went s for a TD

, . , ...on one piay ana later gauopea zo
jAm lnA n..,l..l ,1 . lir-i- ff-j.u iw ymjwkK vii auuuici vvutie
traveled some 25 pacea for bis
marker.

O'Donnell managed to get past
the Coahoma line only
once.

Starting lineup for Coahoma In
the Friday battle was Red Dick
son and Paul Sheedy, ends Max
Thomas and Rodney Cramer at
tackles, Elvon Devaney and Bill
Bennett at guards, Don Shuffleld
at center anr BUI Heed R J Ech--

KVf-- "
VUUOn ,Dd W"e ln lhr

Several of the Coahomaresrulars
were idle by Injuries or Illness
Among those mlsslm,' Or Used
sparingly were Jimmy Minchew
tackle, Wendell Shlve, back Mau-
rice Mounran. guard, and Bobb)
Cathey, back

Rodney Cramer Billy Joe Cram-
er, Thomas and Gary Hoover were
among those looking to advantage
against the O'Donnell club

Coach Ed Robertson has an
nouncedthe Bulldogs will probably
scrimmage the Big Spring Steers
Monday night and go to O'Donnell
for another try at that club the
following day.

Fly at Hamilton Field See Adv
page 12 this section. Adv.
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Eddie Price
p back for the Tulane university
football team, li connderao by
mwy obiervari to be

tlmbe'. Ha made th AP'i of
third team a year ago.

SteedsTo Get

Lion's Share

Of Flag Grab
3

Local fans who hsve been won
derlng bow the Individuals on the
Big Spring baseball club are going
to fare financially in the playoffs
of the Longborn league can end
thejr concern.
" It wee revealed at a meeting of
Longborn leagueofficials here Fri-

day that the organization's pennant
fund now amounts to about tt,-00- 0

Before the seasonstarted. It
was agreed that a penny would be
taken from eacb adult admission
during the regular season and put
In the fund.

Overall attendance will have
amounted to more than 400,000,
President Hal Sayles stated.

The team finishing first In reg-
ular season's play gets 40 percent
of the aggregate, the runnerup 30

nr th thlrri nine Ipim 70
percent, and the fourth place club
ten percent

Since Big Spring's 'take' will
amount to around J1,600, each
player figures to get around 1100.

In addition, 25 cents of each SI
taken in the first four camps of anv
- i i. .t. - -, in .curs iu uic yiayuiia win gif iu--
ward the fund.

Directors of six clubs Sweetwa-
ter and Roswellwerenot represent-
ed becausethey are considered out
of the runnlns decidedto start the
nlaunffa nn Kant 11 whlxh I. .,

days after season'send. Big Spring,
will host the fourthplace club Sept
13 and 14, but the other sites were1
not established since none of the
other places have been clinched
The second place team will host
two nights

No home broadcasts of playoff
gameswill be permitted thi tllrei
tors decided However, radio sta-
tions will be allowed to air the
road games of their teams

The officials also agreed on ar-
rangements for a championship
playoff between the Longhorn and
Valley league tltllsts.

Standings
LONQHOaN LKAOlr

TEAM W I. ff
UIO SPRINO SI 73u.. .. .. jut,
Midland ....'.'.'.'.... a W4

B' n.r,!" joo
47j

."? .
' " 4fig

ill
Roawau n is 4M

AMERICAN lltr.ltw l Pet OB
Naw Tork an
Boaton It M Ml
Ctavaland 15 4 III
Dauoll IS SI
PhlladatphU 1 3 HI
Cblcaso M 71 401
at Lou ii I 3M j'
Waihlniton 43 311 31

NATIONAL LtAGlr
St. Louta la 41 2
Brooklyn II It SOS
Bo, Ion 11 3 111
PhlladalpMa M J all
Ntw York U II SOI,
Plttaburih II 10 441

Cincinnati It II 405

Cnlcaio 10 II 31
TLXAS LEAGIE

TEAM W L rtPort Worth 9) 13 141
as ao MfiKr.'h. cur n aa 111

n.ii.i M"
Shrtivpnrt
Ban Antonio
Houston
Baaumont

Yesterday'sResults
IIIVOHOIIN I lint E

Balllnirr 13 BIO BI'lllNO I
Baaatwalar 9 Sao Anlo 4
Roaaall 13 Odiaia I
Wruon a. Midland 4

TEXAS LkAOUE
Dallaa Tulaa
Beaumont 1 fthraveport e
Fort WorU 4. Oklahoma City 0
Houaton IS 8an Antooto 1ft itta callad ln

NATIONAL LLAOIL
Nav YOlk I Brooklyn 3
Philadelphia II Boaton
Cnlcaio II Pill. bur, T

Louta Cincinnati f 'rallad al thr
rad ot 15 liinma btftur of la,u rule

AMERICAN LaTAGLK
St A OW land 3
Boaton 10 Phtllidtlphl )
Detroit I Chl47t.4i i
Nf Yrk. WftthLntjum t

LOOK! LOOK!
FOR BARBECUE, ITS UNDERWOOD'S

REAL PIT BAR-B-- Q

ONLY 80o POUND
Cooked With Oak Wood. FreeGravyI

OPEN EVERY DAY

Undirwood'sPit Bar-B-- Q

802 West Third

Maxwell Bros. Lead Field
Into QuarterfinalsToday

Final Matches

An Schtdultd
For Labor Day

The Maxwell Bros., Billy of Odes-

sa, and Bob of Big Spring, led
eight survivors Into the quarter--

flnala ot the Big Spring Country
club's Invitational Golf tournament
Saturday.

BUI. who took medal honors with
a 69, trimmed Bob Craig, Colorado
City. 3 and 1, whUe Bob ouUaated
Joe Bleck, 3 and 1, In bis second
round match.

The Maxwell boys ire scheduled
to duel in the first quaterflnal
match today

Others still In the running for'
the championship trophy are Mar- -'

Ion Pfluger. Austin, the University
Texas links artist, the Veteran

Oble Brlstow Ray Marshall. Lub- -

bock, the 1948 champion. Jack
Williams Plainview Bobby Wright.
Dig Spring, and Bill Craig, Colo-

rado City.
Pfluger outlasted Yen Ligon,

Midland! 3 and 4 Inftfli second
round test, while Brlstow sldelln
ed Earl Reynolds. 2 and 1. Wi-
lliams downed Frank Frere, La- -

mesa. 4 and 3. Wright eliminated
James Pritchett, 3 and 2, Mar-

shall outlasted Champ Rainwater
and 1; and Craig nipped Frank

Stasey, Midland, p.

Defending Champion Bill (Red)
Roden did not arrive here In time
time to compete. Roden hadgone
to Rochester, N, Y , to participate
In the National Amateur tourna
ment earlier In the week.

Both quarterfinal and semi-fin-

matches are due to be reeled off
today,

The quaterflnal pairings- - Billy
Maxwell vs. Bob Maxwell, Wi-
lliams vs Brlstow; Marshall vs.
Wrlgbt; Pfluger vs. Craig.

A total of 109 entries participated
In 11 flights on both the Country
club and Muny courses Saturday

Finals In all flights are sched-
uled for Monday.

SATURDAY RESULTS
CfcBBipUntklp rilkt

ririt Hound OKI; MMvtll ortr Cliff
Hall Midland I nd B Dob Crilr over
Dan Insluo, 3 and 1, Bob afaiwtu ortr
Roy Cooper Lubbork 4 and 3 Joa Black
orar BUI Tatum Lubbock 7 and I Jack
William, ov,r Dob Malonr Fort Worth,

.d s obi. nntow o,.r ch.ri.. B.u.y,
2 up Earl Rrvnolda over nualrr Tutllt,
Latneta I up in 31 nay Martha!! ovar
Spud Caon Fort Worth up Champ
Halnwattr over Bob Battarvhllc S and 4
Jamta PrHrhttt ovrr W E Ramnty 3
and 1 nokbjr Wrllht ovrr E B Dollar

Marlon Pfluirr ovtr BUI Crook 4
nd vn Ll" "v" Moran i up

uul Cralf o,r Don Charry 3 and 1

Frank Staacy ovar Roy Lockett. Midland,
3 and 1

Second Round Btlly Maxvtn orar Bob
Crali 3 and Bob Maxwall ortr Black
1 and William, over Frtar 4 and 3

nrlatow ovar Raynoldr 3 and I Marahall
ovrr nalnwatar 3 and Wright ovar
ITIlrh.lt J and 3 ovrr Vao Lie- -

, and 4 Dill rrftlff nvrr Sltsry up
Mril Flight

rimt round Tom NeeM ofr Jtrlt W.lc
3 and Hill Davl. nvrr Ron Mltchflt
3 and I Detn L?wU over Doug Hilt 3 and

Ptarl Ward over 8am Htfner 3 anr) 1

Roan I'uf it over John Pipe? 3 up Jark
Vaughn ovr Oa?or,rf Addison 3 up J W
8 ton ovrr Or Schaat 1 up A O

Jr ovrr Rov Mlncar 1 and 1

nrrond FlliM
Flrit round M J Chliholm ovtr Bill

While drfatiU Don Alrxandtr or A T
1'lrrrt 3 and Morn. Willi m over J
C Da via 3 and 3 Jamea Edward ott
W J Pifrrt . and 3 A O Barnard Sr
oer Tominv !Iutlo tip John Iteatv ovtr
II O Norrly drfault O rover Williams
oe?r Hob HohcrlE nn In l Burl McNal
ItD o.rr C C) nrirrin up

Third lig 1.1

Tri round J tin Maraham over Rpbert
Whfflfr tip J H Ftrmrr ovr Poa
Woodard ml 4 Harold Crltrt ner J E
Koola 1 up Jaih Rodrn ovrr nr flmtrlr
7 and t Bill Ba krr or Prenllt Walkrr
3 and Red Walking trr Matt Marring
Ion 3 and Hiton Wkh1v over C H
Bhfppard, Hob Woiimau over Doug Oro
tan.

lh Klli fct

nrtt round II Owrtwln oyer Fred .

Bauldtaln up rirotnf (lilrafi mer Duini
Meier and 4 Nfit Womtrk over 11 W
Smith 4 and 1 t I Strphrna vet Tred
Stewart up C A ! over Sam Main

and 4 rrai k Mornan over Tom ftuttla
3 and 3 Par fleam over Jark Simons

John Ulahm over JamesUUle 3 up
Hfth r light

Flrat round A n llolton oer W P
Walta 3 up B T Mobley over M H
Miller 3 up Weldon BrTaiit over Dr J
E llofati 3 jp Speedy Ntnenl over
Cleorge Tllllntihaal 4 and SOL McAl
lister oer 7 miiif Thomas 3 and A F
Platte over H P Alnaworth up O F
Oldeon over TonimT Jordan up Bab
Van Wl over Oit Jarkfon I Hip

Klitb rilfht
Flrat round R N Fie? oer Bur

rell default Chesier Burr over Dae
Dunran default 1 D Oirane o.tr PeU
lee and 4 Peie MrCurry over Trank
Mil Lethv 3 up Red Dobbs ner Johnny
Burnt. I no Jark Keith over S M Laiifh-li- n

and t, Darle ltoherts oer B1H
Shatter 4 ard 3 Dave Lawton over Larry
Lee u 4 and

Hewnth Flight
Flrtt nound H M Rowe ovet Avery

faulkner 2 up ( Itntun Purser over Kelt
law rente ft and 4 Woodv Baker over J
I llenaon l nd 3 Dan Wallare over Dr
K B tt ( o per 3 and John Brers
vrr H II Pliiioin Hrutf Roerton ovar

Pete II mnniun 4 and 1 WaUey Salt

iir Clifton Callr. up In II H dd)T

Cole oirr M F M nteonery 4 and 3

righth rili hi
flitt round Rav Sender over O L

Hardlf 4 and T 1ator Roe over Owen
Walker I tin Tram over W H Km
aid dflaull Ot. He Oage over Bill Trac-

er J and San Powell over Jark Rmllh
1 and 3 Oeorge Ahelton over A F Suit's
4 and 3 K1 MrComh over J T Morgan

In 30 L L Miller ovtr J H Pool
3 and 1 .

Math Flight
First round F J Mile over John Aua

I in default Herarhel Fssell over Doyle
Pal tan ft and 3 Sam Cobb over R. C
McK une 3 and L B Prlbble oTtr
R M Johnson 3 up Jinks Powell otr
Dan Otlffin up Ravtord Lylea otr
Oeorie 7afltarlh 1 up Ray MrMaht
ovar Frank Dunn 3 and Don Burkt
over Olne y Thurman 3 and I

lOtb Flight
(No Mauhetl

GamesTodav
I is.iiik i rant r

f ,,!. 1. al HIO SPRIMO 1 )0 p m
W rt,ai d al Bakllnarr
San Atia.lo al Odaaaa
VarDoa

ANiiirtN irar.tr
Chii.in a. Ocliolt Platra ii It. ra Na

tuy li 14 I
fel U at a.aland-Pa- pal (til a

Oanu 'Ull
N York at WaaaUmloo Lopat I1HI

ra UarrU
Phlladalphla at Boatoo rowkr llj-l- l a

Stabba 410--4' or McOvrmott )

NATIONAL LEAGE
Bruoalra at Naw Tork Aarnar ta-- ts

Jauaao lit 111

pttutHirstt al Otuaso CUawa (HO) ia
UunctUI it-l-

Ctotumali al Si bouia Batlaubartar (14-1-4

ia Lantar
Boaton at PfaUadflpbu S) Aatn lla-1- )!

and Bicllord II u ra Borool 11JIJ ml
DooaaU; O--

Golf Cup
To Ligon

n.--. ... tr.ii . n.MH.i .u uii uu i"iui hit--
phy, emblemaUc of victory in the
lumai cup miicnri nrrc, win re-

pose 10 the Midland country club
for tbeXnext year, et least

A visiting golf team captained, in their opening game of the see-b-y

Van Ligon of that city nudged ,0n here Friday night,
the local contingent, led by Jot .r, wiII,Be vcg eugmiyBlack, by a 3 margin In matches'
played at the country club here mor Ul,n 153 Pounds, considered
Friday. light even for high school However,

The visiting octet was paced to1 the local club plans to depend upon
the victory by BUly Maxwell of speed and a good passing game to
Odessa, whose parents live here kavo the Steers.
"'"y quamiea mr me nig spring
Invitational golf tournament tn the,
Process,winning themedal with a
mrce-unaer-p- o lie neat ODie
Brlxtow of Big Spring and teamed

ilh Ligon to win a team victory
Ligon diopped Black

Other members of the Ligon
team were Jack Williams of Plain-vie-

BUI Baker of Midland. A
G. Barnard, Jr , of Snyder. Cliff
Hall, J W Stone, and Roy Mlncar,
all of Midland.

Williams tripped up J. R Farm-
er of Big Spring and teamed with
Barker to win a team victory aft-
er Jake Morgan had edged Bark-
er In individual plav

The team of Champ Rainwater
and Earl Reynolds of Dig Spring
copped a team triumph after split-
ting even with Barnard and Hall
In singles acUvity.

Dan Ignllsh and Bill Crook of
Big Spring gained two points in
matches'with a duo composedof
Stone and Minear but It wasn't
enough

Big Spring won the cup In 1948
but this year's victory wax the
sixth win for the invading forces
In 11 tries

Tigers Nip Chisox
DETROIT, Sept. 3 UVThe De-

troit Tigers pushed over four runs
In a big first inning und went on
to defeat the Chicago White Sox
Saturday 5 to 3, for their second
ttralght victory, Vic Werti of the
Tigers got his 19tb homer in the
fifth inning after lohn Ostrowski
had hit a fnur-bagg- for Chicago
In the second.

John Lou Call.son

This Question

At current prices my fr'end's
home (destroyed by fire), was

worth $22 000 He bu'lt It for and
haa insurance on It for $12,000

Can I protect myself against such
a Ion by increasing the insurance
on my home?

On any Insuranceproblem,
consult TATE, BRISTOW &

HARRINGTON, Ground floor,
Petroleum Bldg. Big Spring

Phone1230

i

Plainview To Field Light Team

Against Big Spring 11 Friday
m.AlWrrW Sn Th PI. In.'

view, Bulldogs, a District team
will field an extraordinarily tlcht
team against the Big Spring Steers

Plalnvicw'e backfield averages
out at 153 pounds a boy Top man
n the secondary Is Jack Uowton,
captain and fullback. He weighs
152 but uses It to good advantage

He'll be aided by Charles Sten-net- t,

140 pound Junior, at quarter,
Roy Poage, 156, a sophomorehalf;
and Tom Caskey, sopho-
more half

Up front, Sherwood Holley, 156,
and t. Weldon Hayes, 138,
will be at ends. Bob Flndley. 168.
and Marvin Dean, 169, at tackles
David Harris, 165, and Ralph Mil-

ler, 130, at guards; and Bob Smith,

Cubs Clip Pirates
CHICAGO, Sept. 3 T The Chi-

cago Cubs exploded for a nine-ru- n

rally In the eighth, toppedby Hank
Sauer's three-ru-n homer, to defeat
Pittsburgh 11 to 7 Saturday.

Sauer alo hit an earlier homer
to run his total to 26. Ralph Kinet
hit No. 40

149, at center.
Platnvlew's colors are scarlet red

and royal
W C O Harris, head coach. Is

assisted by George Zoller, John
Daughtery and W. H. Banks.

r

ODESSA 60 csndl-date-s
reported for Odessa
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X
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Pictured above K one of our portable metal buildings.
structure Is suitable for oil "dog houses," etc

We Have For:
WAREHOUSES THEATRES SKATING RINKS

INDOOR SWIMMING POOLS NIGHT CLUBS

OIL FIELD BUILDINGS ALL SIZES
Metal structures for machinery cottonseed and
grain, storage Also milk feeder and brooderhouses,and

sheds

CO.

Room 105 PragerBldg.

Motorcycle

blue.

OdessaJaycee

OpensDrills
Sept

have
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BUILDINGS
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TRI-STA- TE DISTRIBUTING

Junior college football drills.
The Wranglers open their season

with Howard County Junior college
tn Odessa the night of Saturday,
Sept 17.

Four quarterbacks are among
the hopefuls who greeted Head
Coach Red Coates They are Burr
"eytiolds, transfer from Schreiner
Institute. Alfred Arnold last year
at Texas Western: Bruce Llndsey
of Coahoma and Johnny Cogley,
Mooringsport, La

Toots Mathls, alto with Texae
Western last year is another back
who reported for workouts. He
showed to advantage in. the first
drill.

Coates plans to cut his squsd to
40 before the first game.

The Wranglers will play nine
games this fall, five of which will
be at home.

Phone3333

Races

Sponsored By Big Sprlno
Motorcycle Club

Today! Today!
SOUTHWESTERN & ROCKY MOUNTAIN

CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT

9-S- TAR T. T. CLASS C A.M.A, SANCTION 13799

Track Located On Old

SanAngclo Highway NearCity Park.

Time Trials 1 P. M. Races 2 P. M

! Free Parking

ADULTS $1.50 (Tax Inc.)

CROWN

METAL

,1



Top Riders Here Today
For Motorcycle Races

Finals Are Set
For 2:30P.M.

Most hotly contested motorcycle
races in the elty'i history wen In
prospect today with running ot the
eight-sta- r Southwtstern and Rocky
Mountain Tourist Trophy contests,

Finals in the event, which is at
tracting the top riders ot the
Southwest, are ticketed to start at
3:30 p. m. on the track west ot the
City Park enrance.

Upwards ot two score ot the hot-

test performers on the season's
circuit are due to squareaway at
10 a. m. today in eliminations.

At stake will he S900 in prises,
the biggest melon ever cut in mo
torcycle races here. With a possi
bility though not a probability
that an individual rider might rake
In as much as (20 for his day'g
work, cyclists from New Mexico.
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Texas
were flocking In. Entries from Co-
lorado and Arkansas also may be
In the till before race time.

Defending champion BUI Mea-

dows. Waco, has his work cut out
if he Is to retain his title on the
local track. Saturday night a dark-hos-e

entry was Bud Moey, Lake
Charles, La., who last week copped
the amateur feature at Abilene.
Moey. however. Is classed by AMA
as a novice and will not be elegible
for the championship.

A tip-of- f as to the size of the
field came Saturday nightwith a
70 per cent attendanceat a Harley-Davidso- n

dealers meeting here.
Most of the dealersbrought one or
more riders to carry theii colors
today.

Track wss firm and fast Satur-
day night, thanks to cooperation
by the public in staying off after
it was given a final oiling at mid-
week.

Ticket sales and concessionswill
be handled by the Jaycees.Starter
for the events will be Wilson Pet-
ers,Abilene. Tootle Witt, Big Spring
will be the pltt Steward, and Jim
my Parker, Dallas, will be an-
nouncer. Elliott Yell, president of
the sponsoring Big Spring Motor-
cycle club, will assist.Tribute was
paid Saturday to the local club
members for unstinted cooperation'
In preparing for the races.

Eliminations will be run- - In this
order Novice 43 $22.50 first, $13.50
second, $9 third); Novice 80 (same
order: Novice 45 ($22.50 fist, 113.50
prize payments).

Expert 45 ($36 first, $22 second.
(same prize division).

Novice finals ($67.50 first. Mj
riders in eventof a mlshsp on the1
trophy presented by Beck Distrib-
uting company of New York.

Amateur finals ($90 first. $87.50
second, and $32 third. Winner gets
trophy by Harley-Davldso- n dealers
of Texas).

Championship, pitting three top
amateurs and three top experts
(112.50 first, $67.50 second, and
$37 third. Winner gets a trophy
from Harley-Davldso- n dealers).

Club officials urged cooperation
of the public In staying back from
the track, particularly if a rider
goes down. If a rider arises by
himself, be may continue, but if
help though unsolicited Is given,
he Is disqualified. Club members
will be stationedat points to handle
red flags to warn approaching
riders in event of a mishap on the
track.

Preparations are being made to
entertain several hundred riders
and AMA members at the races.
Plans are complete for a wiener
roast and watermelon feast on
Scenic mountain at 8 p m. All rid-
ers and those who havsi AMA cards
are Invited.

Coe Drubs King

To BecomeU. S.

Amateur Chamo
ROCHESTER. N Y S,ept 3 Mt

Charles Coe. with all the solemnity
of a clg.r .lure Indian, crushedhla
care-fre- e Texas neighbor, Rufus
King of Wichita Falls 11 and 10
Saturday to become the amateur
golf king of the V S

Coe a native of Ardmore. Okla
but now an insurance broker In
Oklahoma Citv thus takesthe title
Into the Soul ti west for the first
time since the meet was estab-
lished in 1695

The defeat was the most lop-
sided since C B MacDonald rout-
ed C E Sands 12 and 11 In the
Inaugural tourney in 1895 and was
accomplished before the biggest
galleries since World War II.

Fly at Hamilton Field Sat Adv.
page 12 this section. Adv.

frMJMiWii

GET IN LINE
FOB THE FUTURE

Business training has started
hundredson the road to success.
Enroll now In a fie.d which
means prestige, steady piaasant
work.

Howard CountyJunior
College

P. O Box 151 1 Phone DM
Registration Sept 1

NICE BOOT B. B. tees, of whom great things art expected
In t football way at Howard County Junior college, .It shown at
he lets fly with a practice kick during a warmup session at Steer
stadium. The back, who with the Eastern
New Mexico college varsity last fall, reported for along
with 44 other boys here (Photo by Jack M. Haynej)

IN HITTING

y'T

performed

Thursday.

Stasey, Pressley
Challenge Leader

The scrap for batting honors In the Longhorn baseball league had
developedinto a three-wa- y skirmish In gamesthrough Sunday Aug. 28.

Stu Wlllams, Bellinger remained the leaderwith a mark of .377 but
was being pressed by Pat Stasey. Big Spring, with .372 and Julian
Pressley,Midland. 268.

Alex Monchak, Odessa,remained theslugging pace fetter with 34

homeruns, 290 total bases,and had scoiedthe most runs 122.
Wayne BaUon, Odessa, was In front in doubles with 37 while Frank

Mormlno of Odessahad the most runs batted in. 1223.
CLUB BATT1NO

Club O AB n OR H TB IB 3B HR SIC SB LOB BB HB SO RBI
BiJ Sprlm I2S 44U 114 H 1304 18)1 204 84 71 48 101 4)1 80 S50 611
Saeelw 115 4423 134 US 1217 1S14 214 II S I) U 1117 801 40 601 731
CMeni 122 41.1 14. 74 lit 1714 184 IT 14 64 .0 1004 M 12 701 104
Roswell 111 4111 737 88S US 1023 2M 39 61 SS SS 1067 604 24 612 600
Vernon 116 4064 670 633 112S 1439 164 26 33 116 66 980 4SS 2S 491 4)1
Uiaittld 110 416S 711 ISO 1147 1S4S 17 42 41 76 102 972 490 41 613 S91
Ba!lller 121 423 IIS 944 1128 1S8 19 41 60 S7 SI 1021 21 40 S84 624
Ban Anitlo 121 411 111 73 1071 1531 172 42 70 07 07 942 31 641 604

CLUB riKLnrao
Club PO A K DP PB Prt Club

Bit Sprlnf 312 I2S0 243 69 11 949 Halllnier
Odessa )0) 1340 364 137 14 944 RotWell
8.n Anitlo 1124 1221 179 73 17 941 Ulaland
Vtrnou JOSS 1413 211 81 II 131 Sweetwater

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO
Nimt. Club O

Willi, m. Ba 104
Stater BS 111
Prettier Md 108
Bart'mei flw 104
Stherl 6 vr 108
Crues Rt
UurphT Od
Bslson Od
Jonrt Md
Lopes Be
Bell Hi
CulttL Bw

101
31

109
ti-
ll
14

Uonchtk Od 119
rrsnka. R 35
Psieusl,BS 122
M'nmlno, Od 11)
McCI'ky, Vr 114
Rh'isns, Od 24
palmer Od 119
Harth'jr, 8A as
Wallace. 84 94
Jarkton Rt 16
Butcher Bw 19
Va.quet BS 111
Oamei BS 120
Ktlrk SA 36
R.e Md 119
Younf B. 130
Kaobl eh, Od 11

Fern'det Vr 46
alitor Md 118
Hatter Sw
Moon Ver
Lola 8w 34

Rlchtrdtfin V 44
Sgulirtc RA 4ft

Hill In. Bal 119
Hill Rot
Ratnoa BS 46

Ehllnier Vrp.r Sw "4
Mendel BS 121
Bone I BS 44

Huihei MUl
Brown Bal 13

McClelo BA

Wllrei Roe 64

D.llu Bal II
Bael BS .6
Hunll Wr loo
Jonet Hal 94

Penna Mid 104
Jackaoa SA S4

scarier SA A

Dawaon Mid 114

Ctuler SA 1)1
Sen sold SA 76
Cowley Sa S)
SmUch'l SA
Oonialei V

Uafor.uln
Colo B
Valdai IS
Peril BS
Oarcl BB

10.

Plater C

MajorQuln
Ramoa
Oatcla
Jeiuuo. Sal I
R lUdrtaues Bal 11

Caraon Od

19

30

Norelfa
Pateual BS
Chruro Ver
Merhallc Boa
RuhaidlPB Vr
Shalt.
Praokt Roi
Peru
Nelaon Mid
Orlaan Od
Spa Sv
Blair Mid
Carter Ver

y,1- -

AB R II TB 1IR 8H
406 9S 241 33 7 II
409
446
403
429
436
127
480
314
262
1)2
420
498
W

110
491
4S7

99
489
2)9
)S9

64
299
430
SI 4
1SI
HO
411

43
71

492
m ssi
111

119

US

106

120

77
138
171
SO

44
107
425
447
111
16S

425
141
4M
213
311
2)2

117

441
4(1
227

88 3)0
100 1ST

BS 14 31

110
40.

12
BS 20

SO

BS

SA

BS

ace

4)4

260

266

25
4
4

21
)!
19

II
21
17

ri
17
IS
24

W

2B 3B

111
43

I) 21
12

I) 1)1
117 114

21 49
14
79
9 13

24
90

1M
14
11 23

II 41

II

II
31

II
100 139

21
94
21 42
90
31 51

II

43
39
91
14

1
10
44

I
2

P
I

111
1)1
14

III
111

21
2)

1)2
IIS
IS)

92
11)
111
19.
Ill
til
241

221

f r- -

Itt

641

BS

15J
1S2
16S
146
194
197

45
161
110

II
31

148
IS!
34

113
191
151

33
116

77
171

95

no
140

II
141

101
121

34
109 141

13)
II

123

12) 141
47

121

131

81

93
106

HI
1)3
SI

213
172
113
323
269
M

211
141
1S6

63
232
290

SO
272
2)7
II)
4)

229
114
112
21

179
IS9
221
61

1)4
334
II
40

114
200
194
43
41
82

173
IM
21

PITCH INO
AB
)89
124
SS4
300
140
SSI
114
99

1)1
8)1
444
4M
74)
411
191
111

12
tOM
129

310
70

117
48

20.
7

121
90

104
US
117
lis
91

111
188
64
)

101

102
I

21
II
1)
I

27

II
)S
I
4

II
1)
1)
1)
s

12
I)
30

4
21
19

31
I

20
1

21

I
16

I
II
31
11

39
31
I

IS
19

II

3
I
I
I

K
4)

3
41
14

111
81
1)
II

1)1
SI
SI

1)4
SI

111
11.
11.
IS.
11)

18
3
8

4
10
12

3

BlankenshipHeadsAthletic District
ABILENE. Sept. S. U- -W C.i

Blankenship, Blf Spring school
superintendent, today wn named1
chairman of District In the
Texas InlerschotasUc league pro
gram.

AVERAGE

170
191
93

II

2)
122
2))
III
II

191

III
201
111

III
244
3)3

9
34

3
11
21

)
3

11

1)
34

2
32

II

I
II
18

6
3

3

I
I

I
I
4
3
3

II
II

0
3

I

sen

2
IS

14

39

7)
II
IS

14
43
n
3

11.
4

1
s
)
)
0

1.
3
3

1
3

I
I

13
3

11
1

2
4

I 0 1

I

43

13
T

3
7
3

I

3
12

33
1

1
3
4

11
17

9
13

4

II
i.

I
3
1

II
1

0
10

4

30
I

30

I
)
s
3

1)
1.
4

a

BB
4
84
so
21

104
94
12
12

' I)
34

II
SI
14
41
I)
31
M
SI

Ae.

.214

.290

.273
.271

.310

PO A E DP PB Pet
3121 1321 30) HI II
OTS5 ISM W 10 M 131
3062 341 71 14 121
3114 1271 )S6 92 IS 129

SB BB
20

HB RBI

94
91 SI

41

II

17

II
61

SI
7

40

M
21

SO

31
31
SI
41
31

II
49
41
41
34

II

20 101

SS )7
26

247
1)4

149

II
1)

IS
41

101

II

117
111

III

I 97
111

71
79
103
23

41
64
36

US
13

113
123

19

30
13

I
12

t)
I)
IS

II

SO
12
27
60
20

SO
64
)

SB

26
11
38
sa
I

32
46
35

10 10 46

3 70 67
II 14

60 3 94 It
9 3) 31
7 I 17 56

42 3 M 75
9 1 13 20
1 11 I

2 64 21
4

41 I 17
I I

II tl II
1)

I

21

14

83
6

II
3.
)

21

7

72

3

I)

Tl

1

3
4

4
3

II.
4
3
3
3

I
I
1

3
3
2

I
3

I
t

I
I
I

5

4

0

1

IS
7
3
3

12
14

7

I

IS

21

17

22

72
IS
41
0

IS
41
10
22
8
33
3

IS
41

23
31
74
N
12

24
73
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30

3
S

2
1

1

I
I
I
4
1
I
I

IS
14

13

291
.290'

27S

131

1311

Prt
377
372
311
363
313
360
154

.250
350
341
.341
.311
.341
343
331

.331

.3)1

.311

.221
111
111

HI
.322
231

311
J14
311
111

.310

.304
301

.301
311
.399
311
311

Hi
29)
390

.219
2a
211
219
211
214

.21)
310
211
277
211
219

.31)
311

.3M
391
341

.341

.341
J4I
.311
Jll
J17
.221
.311
.14)

ret.

.813

114
700

.447
147
441
436

.443
6)1

.4)2

.111
411
.AM
124

chairman, and Nat Williams of
Abilene, secretary.

It was agreed each host school
would open school cafeterias to

visiting foothill teama for post
Other officers named today were game meala. The district 6askst--

C. Q. Tarter Iweetwater, vice ball schedule u also arranged.

Kiwanians Aim

For Revenge

In Battle
The Itotarians and the Klwsn

Una will hare at It In thtlr teeoad
annual baseball game at Steer
park the night ot Thursday, Sept
IS.

Tht principals may receipt for
achet and paint In the imbroglio
but tweet charity will get the pro-
fit The income, after expenses,
amounted to around MOO last year
and the promoters expect to do
better this time out

Ira (Rocklng-Chalr- ) Thurman hat

.114)

IIS

Jll

of

been namedcaptain ot the Rotar--
Una while W. D. (Whins-Ding- )

Berry will mastermind the Kiwan
la club.

The Klwanls claimed "foul" In
last year' game when the Rotary
quit In the last Innings while
ahead. At a result, tht revenge--
bent organisation hat Inserted a
clause in the game contract to the
effect that the game will go a reg-

ulation number of lnnlrgs.
Admission prices have been

pegged at 50 cents Lineups tor
the garnet will be announced at a
later date.

44 Grid Games

On PrepSlate

For Next Week
Bv the Associated Press

Forty-fo- ur gamca bringing 70
city conference and Clatt AA
teamsInto action open the tchool--

Iboy football season In Texas this
week.

Thirteen of the city conference's
28 schools play gamea while. 56 or
the Class AA't 84 will roll.

Top game of tbi ttata appears
to be the battle of Port Arthur with
Odetta at Odessa Saturday. It
matches two of the highest rated
teamsot tht year.

Austin plays Thomas Jefferson
at San Antonio, KtrrvUle meets
Brackenridge at San Antonio.
Breckenrldge goes to Abilene, San
Angelo to Dentson, Mineral Wells
to Hlllsboro, Alice o Corput Chrle-1-1.

and Kingsville to San Benito In
other feature tilts.

Woodrcw Wilson (Dallas) Jour-
neys to Mexico City to play Poly-
technic while Bowie (El Paso) will
be at Carlsbad, N. M., El Pa.o
High at Roswell, N. M., and Mar
shall at Fair Park (Shreveport) in
Intersections! lay.

The week'a schedule!
District I (Dallul-.Prld.- Cretltr Teth

.1 Ennls, North D.IU. .t P.mpt. Sunttt
at Tlir. Woodrov Wilson at Mixlco Cltj

oirucnoMQ.
District 1 (Port Worth)-Frl- dir: Paicbal

at Waatharford.
District 3 (Houston) Ytl&hyi Sam nous-to-n

.t Cocro..
District 4 (San Antonio) TburidariAua-ti- n

at Thomai Jifrerson. Friday' Karwllle
at Br.cktnrldsi. Burbank at Robetown.
New Br.unfiU at Alamo H.tshts. narlan-dal-a

at Harllnien. Saturday' Edlaon va
Lanier San Antonio Tech rs Tsxas Military
InsUtuU.

CLASS AS
District 1 Prtday: Bis Sprlni at Plain-vie-

District 1 Friday: Memphis at Quenah
Dtatrlct Friday: Paeoa t Brownnotd.

Lam.aa .t Laialland: ;a.torday: Port Ar-

thur at Odnsa
Dlatrlct 4' Thursday: Anitln TO Pas.)

rs Cathedral (El Paaol Friday Bawla
113 Paaol at Carlibad. N. M . S3 Paao
Hlh at Roswill N M

District a Friday Brackanrtdia at Abl
Ian.. Vernon at Bwaatwater, SClsetra .t
Brown wood,

District 6 Frldsy: Patcbal (Fort Worth)
at Waatharford

Dlatrlct 1 Frldsy: Ban Anfilo at Den!
son

District S Frldsy Qraham at Denton
Oalnaerllla at Orand Prairie. Paris at Sul-
phur 8prlni

District a Friday UarihaD at Fair Park
(Shravaport), Port Heches at tCHiore. Sun-
set (Dallas! st Tyler Lufkln at Lonrlew

District 10 Frldsy Bam Houston (ttout
ton! st Conroe. Henderson at Jacksonville
Athens at PaleiUna. Nacofdocbss at Jse
ult (Dalian.
District 11 -- No tames
District South Psrk (Beau-

mont! at Tesas Ctty. at Thomas (Houston)
at Pasadena

District 1) Prtdsv Ulnars! Wells at
Hlllaboro. Crotlsr Tech (Dallas) at Enats.
atephanvuta at Wasah.chle

District 14 Thursday Atuttn at Thomas
Jefferson (Ssn Antonio! , Frldsy Kerr-vlU- a

at Brackenrldie (San Antonio! Altc
at Corpus Chrlttl. El Campo at Victoria

District 11 Frldsy Burbank (Ban An-
tonio) at Robttown

District is Frldav Brownavllli at Wea
la co. Har lend tie (Ban Antonio) at Har-
llnien. Klncevllle el Ban Berlin Pharr-Se-

o at TCdtnburs. Mlsilon st Mc
Allan.

Pancho.Schroeder
ReachSemi-Fina- ls

FOItEST HILLS. N Y . Sept. 3
U TopseededTed Schroederand
defending champion Pancho Gon-
zales both rough going:
but advanced to the seml-llna- l ol
the national tennla championships
Saturday

Schroeder subdued Frank Sedg-man- ,

the Australian
champion. 6--3 0--6 6--t M, M
while Pancho dumped the little
San Francisco lefthander. Art Lr
sen. 6-- 3. 6--1

Feller Falls, 4--3

CLEVELAND. Sept. 3. tfl-- The

'f

SwattersTo
With
Brows Finish

Regular Homt
Card This Wnk
The Sweetwater Swatltrt Invade

Steer Park today to oppose .Pat
Stasey't Big Spring Urones In the
second series ot tht final homt
ttand of tht regular teaton for tht
Hostel.

Game-tim- e th.lt afternoon It 1:30

p. m.
The Swatters will remain hire

over Monday to engagethe Broaci
In a Labor Day doubleblU. Tht
bargain card la dut to git under
way tt 7 p. m. Monday.

The Cayuies'wtll close out their
home schedule with tht Vernon

Dusters who are due to arrive here
Tuesday for a 'two-gam- e tet

A big celebration it scheduled
at Steer-par- k Tuesday night, when
local tant will observe "baseball
appreciation" night Tht special

ceremonies are due to begin at B

p. m. Tuesday. Several slfti and
awards will be made, and PatStat--

ey, field managerand ot
the Broncs, will be honored.

Following the series witn tnt
Dusters, tht Broncs will go on the
road for four days, visiting Mid-

land and Sweetwater. They close
out tht regular teaton la Sweet-
water on Sept. 11. -- .

The Bellinger Cats employed a
favorite weapon, the home run, to
submerge the Big Spring Broncs,
12-- In the final of a three-gam- e

set played before 800 ins here
Saturday night.

The victory wai the first the
Felines could win In ten tilts In
the local park this year but it
enabled them to pick up,a game
on fourth place San Angelo, which
lost to Sweetwater.

Four borne runs were clouted by
the guests. BUI Doisey deposited
one outside the left field wall with
two on In the second. Jack Webb
drove one out with the lack de
serted In the third. Stu Williams
hit for the circuit with one on In
the fifth while Carrie! Nlpp bit a
four-mast- with two on in the
sixth.

Hector Bonet drove out bis fifth
homer of 'the year for Big Spring
with two on In the sixth.

Bellinger got to four Big Spring
pitchers for 18 assortedblows while
the Broncs managed an even doien
of BUI Mollis, who went all the
way for tho Felines. PancboPerez,
Big Spring's starting hurler, laated
less than two Innings.

GLEANINGS Carlos Pascual,
who played short stop In a patched- -

up Bronc lineup, made runlng
catch of Bill Doasey's fly ball In
foul territory in the fifth and then
had to run to the top of the bleach
ers beore breaking stride.. Big
Spring's leadoff man reached first
bane In each of the first six Innings

Ifolley was struck lnthe stomach
by Al Valdes' blow In the sixth but
suffered no III effects George
Delli. powered a ninth inning drive
that hit atop the fence andbounced
back into the playing field He
had to apply the brakeson second
base.
BALLtMorn (tn At n it fo a
lliltlnt n i t j s
I), if it lb . S I t I I
William, lb 11)11
Yeuni To 1 4 I I
Janai rt 11.11Nlpp U SlitsWebk et 1)4).Dottef . s t t 1 1

Mollis p I S I . S

Total! it 11 IS It 11
mo ammo s u s h ro iOomei I 1 I S

Slesutta i I 1 4 t
Haas lb 1.11)Slater rt 1111.Psicuat tl-- p 11111Banal Ik ...., IlllSlb--p 4.111Valtlsi 4 S S

Prres p assetMtjortiula p . S t
Rama. U t 1 I I t

Tolali 31 I It rt I
ItAIXtrtOER M )) 10011
bio arrtmo two tin eel l

rrnrt Nlpp rsttruftl Brmtt runi btl4
in. WiUUmi 4 Nlpp 3, Wtbt 1. Douty
J, fttF Bontt 1 Cot two hltc,
Dtiiit Toung 9tKa7 rmt num. WiW

lUtTti Nlpp Wtbb DoUT. BsMttl left
ah ,. BalllBftr t. st Sprt&tr I
ftouriU qIiti, Younc l WBJimt Wf-'- -l

WtnUma tola? I. btd. KUctfU.
rtuvbt aUellnv. Oomtf t Dosf-baae-
on balla off H"U I Fsjr. I

Uavortiuln truck out. 1t Kollli 1 Ftrtt
I, MsirArtu1n 3 Psseutl 1 Hits fttVf rutu
off I S.1XI I In I tl tnctnid MTr-lui-

f and f In 4 M, Cot 1 bdI I 1n
t 5 loatrif pitcher Few-- nrtv,taff ftatlt- -'

atfasy. v.muki od WltUiukl: time. 3 13,

Phils Rap Braves
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 3. -P-

hiUdclphU exploded for three
St LouIj Brovni amr from be-- borne rum Saturday, lorludlnr a
hind tn the ninth Saturday and rrnd tlam clout by Andy Semi
scored two runs off Dob Feller to nick, to score a 10 to 4 victory
defeat Cleveland, 4 to 3 Cliff Pan-- over the Botlon Prave and Inch

tin wai the winning pitcher. I within one fame of third place.

ATTENTION HUNTERS
REMINGTON EXPRESS LONG RANGE SHELLS:

12 Gauge, All Sites $2.20 per box

16 Gauge, All Sizes 2.0 Pr box

20 Gauge, All Sires 1.05 per box

REMINGTON SURE SHOT SHELLS LOW RANGE:

12 Gauge, All Size $1-0-0 per box

16 Gauge, All Sizes $1.75 P bo

20 Gauge, All Sizes fl. per box

S. P. JONES LUMBER COMPANY
409 GOLIAD ST.
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GAINS 21ST WIN

Julio Ramoi flashed a return to
pitching form ai be led the Big
Spring Bronc. to a nerve-wrack-I-

14 victory over the. Bellinger
Cats In a game played before

(am here Friday night.
The little shattertd

the Longhorn League record for
ttrikeouU lit back In 1947 by Le-R-

(Lefty) Johes ot Sweetwater.
elbowing third strikes psit 11 CaU
to run bli season'a total to 259.
Jones' old mark wai 249.

The victory wai his 21st ot the
season.He hat lost but our deel
sions. lumoi rationed out seven
hits, comparts) to the even doxtn
nil matei collected oftEd Norton
However. It took a tingle In the
lowir portion of the ninth to swing
u tide.

turtle Baei broke up tht gime
Vrhen he bounceda tingle through
the box to teore Al Valdai from
third bait. The drive time aft

Begin
GayusesHere

Julio Ramos Sets
Strikeout Record

er two, men had bleri retired and
With the besei loided.
Both teatni tcored tn the Initial

round. Pinky lllgga cot to. Ramoi
for a lata bunt and moved around
on a tafety DellU. Baei
picked up Charley Young's bouncer
and tried to get Hlgglni at the
plate.

Singles by Ace Mender. Pat
Btitey ana carios pascual en
abled the Steeds to deadlock the
count when they came to bat,

In the seventh, a one-bas- by
Felix Gomes, a stolen bate and
a two-bas- e drive by Mender pushed
the locals out In front only to have
the gifetts deadlock the count In
eighth when Hlgglru crossed
the dish on a safety by Stu i.

ROUNDINa THE SACKS-Ram--os

officially shattered the itrfke-ou-t
record when he'winged a cal-

led third strike out Red Brown.
Bellinger manager, In the second
irame.. juuo nas iva warnei. rttpr
and Jack Webb In the first to
deadlock the old mark . . . Brown
wai one ot three battersto go
down on strikes In .the top half of
the second...A total of S93.20 was
donatedby the fans to Bobby Mires,
pepperyBronc batboy, after en ap-
peal was made . A rabbit raced
across the outfield In the third in
nlng and proceeding! were halted
while Charley Young tried felling

Series; 1 .

It with his glove.. The umpire
could have ruled the inre only
one extra bite bectute Young
missed hit target by a mlla but
the rabbit went all the way home.
...In a pre-ga- show, Felix Go-

mes was declared thewinner over
Ace Mtndis is a 100-yar-d feet race
but soma thought the two.had run
a diad heat.. .Mendes heldthe lead
for the first 65 yardt buV Gomel
pulled even at that point Al Vai
det turned up the lurprlse winner
In, the throwing contest.Burling the
ball over the grandstandi loreen
from center field with misT tnasf .
Valdtt alio gate a mirveloui '.hiblUon of pin-poi- nt throwing, to
secondbase from bunted the plate.
"s.;iif assat si ro a
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Today

NEW YORK. St. 1?m-3M-
ir '

Monte Kennedy threw . 'raeeke
wrench Into the pwnentambHIotva ' --

o! the Dodgers Saturday as he
Pitched tht New York OUnU to
w ururuLw wvfrr mvosujsj,., -

u
Kennedy granted nine singles, "

walked one. am) 'rUttn't striae nasi '
batter. Hk htstei wanaMs ent .

enemiesas they came wwitb few ,

errors which led .to two afcooWya

ruB,i, 'K k' ' '" ' j
The tGiaats Jumped en starter,

JackBmta 'for few rone JnJhe
flirt three lnnbift andradded two .

mora tn the seventhat Uvt axfesta
of Ery Pallcs.' r . .

,;,WewiNaTorf,: putvvrrbT
Food, .and Airtcttsture Orgenlatafee
of 'the United Nations amounted
Saturday that (nltmstteoalatleeai'
Ueisr of rke will .fee dJsaetHtated
Dec, 31.

loox DumlMrsek
TOSTON. Sect. 3. --XBtt Xtft.

r.Mtet.ed;Ma.l8th victory, end Ms
eighth lev sweaetefl fertardayJ.Wnd-ts- ltMt attacktvf lte.Be4ea
Red .fsV wto dwmed, rk4 n3-tUlp-

AtMatlM IM. w
Fly at Hamilton Fletd, Sea Adv.
Wta 12 Mils setHen. Adv.
?mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

YeT0W

HasA GrMfcr
--' TrIt In V!u

" AX'

J; NATHAN'S
Ml. Main .- - Wg tptlt.

Sons.Will Remembtr. .tr
yeithey will remember tit the years ahead,

''the. wisdom ,o fathers wh frVrTwimed tor
them their flrt 'life jMuranee wHc1ea. wketj
they were e.ultS.teoyaung to tto H' ar sea--

..:selYes-.- i." ' : ., .; , ."',. -- ,
lave youstarted--a policy for yef ? W

HAROLbP.;STECK
.

Lester Flihir Btd. '' '' " Fhene" -
Bla fBrlna. Texsi '

Fidelity Union, Life Insurance Co. sllss. Tsuas

SasCaBasvJsssTaTeBsi

wstg8BBfsM aW"- -. a X .
SMeMa saTaaasV BastTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaVVl

BjBjE V?ZlsaL.aftjaa SSsVjssVjssVjssVjsKr "
aaswJasWfT"flsSaZ. jBtssVJasiis9jasVJBa

LABOR DAY

;.

t?'-
, , . dedicated to honoring the men and women of Induetry whose aifortii
representthe very sinews of our unfetteredway of life. TWp dayyV)olv
izes a rededication on the part of all of us to the building of haraoiry,I .'

American production,which in turn raisesour standardof living, etfrsndy

the highestin the world ... All working together for liTsrighUrtotUy.aVWr j

a happiertomorrow. '
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I WOULOnTU J fOH, PtEASE OOUT do Jti YOU BETTER

'5 ! ASeSEELSE STEP IF YOU MAKE HUr?
;fc; 1 00NT WANT TWE PON I ASE "J TROUBLE FOR WOnT U
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Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread
I

'
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TWO ADDRESSES

Man Who A Partnership
With God SpeaksHereToday

An Industrialist, vrho link his
success In business to a partner
ihlp with Cod, addressesan open
meeting t 4 p. m. today In the
First Presbyterian church.

R. O. LeTomeaiTwill be making
hli second appearanceIn Big
6prlng, both times under sponsor-hl- p

ot tht Big Spring Faitori at
aoclatlon.

lit will appear alto aa the treat
r for the morning worship at the

First Presbyterian church.
LeTornetu heads firm which

produces more than halt the earth
moving equipment in the world.
At the ssme time, h has found
time to fly more than a million
miles In filling speaking engage-
ments of a religious nature. He av-
erages something like 500 such ap-
pointments a year.

Approximately 80 per cent of his
earnings go into religious efforts
and the LeTorneau Foundation.The
foundation is devoted to training
Christian industrialists.

Cecil Thixton, Big Spring
dealer, received the

Outstanding Dealer Sales Achieve-
ment award for the 1B49 sessonat
the meeting of the Texas Harley- -

Davtdlon Dealers association In
the Crawford hotel Saturday night

The Achievement plaque was
presented by W. Y. Garner, fac
tory representative for the motor
cycle concern. Thixton was laudea
as the outstanding dealer in Texas
on the basis of sales potential for
his area.

Twenty-fiv- e dealers from Texas
and New Mexico attended the
meeting ol the Texas association,
Addressesby Garner, Billy Knowles
association president, and Eldon
Beer, secretary ot the organisation.
were heard following a dinner at
the Crawford

Texas dealers were lauded by
Garner for encouragement given
motorcycling as a sport. They pre
sented a trophies during the year,
Production of machines had tre
bled over pre-w-ar levels, said Gar--

THE WEEK
(CoatlAUtd From Past 11

reside. Transfers may have to be
made, but the starting point is a
census in the home district school.
Extent o double-da-y sessions Is
conjectural, but it may hit around
0 this year

Dove hunters got Into sctlon
Thursday. Tbey report a good bird
crop mis ear so far the Dims
have not become gun sby and,
hunting has been good.

Tuasdsy Is "appreciation night'
at the battball park The gala af- -

fair Is in honor of Pat Stasey,who

the his

to

hard "It not
He

which

"got con.
the

of
operator In

quten trom a large tieia
Edwardi and Toots

gave xood of

Dtsdline last found
scores of still gar
bage cans and supply
exhausted as rapidly new ship
ments The city watch

the and It comes
abreastof demand, rigid ac-
tion be expected
of from
cans

receipts hit
the 113 000 mark This not on
ly a for the but it

the foi vear
S81 000 or per above

period year

First last week from
blast a washing

machine hadblown up Then de
veloped from
used In cleaning wss responsible
It's proof
may be good cleanser but

one

Word of Spring's .

will to all
former
whose names and aaaresses can
be obtained It been
by Mrs A. Eubanks. hospiiaUty,
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Thixton PresentedAward For

Outstanding Cycle Dealership

R. O. LeTOHNEAU

Product of devout home.
went out on his own at

the age of 14. Two yeare later he
was converted dramatically to the

ner, attesting to increased popu
larity.

Dealers were Cecil
Birch, San Angelo; W. Z. Helm-cam-

Fort Worth; T. G.
Odessa; Ray Beaumont;
W. B. Long, Houston; Thixton;
Loyce Box, Borger; Les Myers.
Wichita Falls; F. M. Neuendortf,
San Antonio; Anthony, Ty-

ler; J. H. Johnson, Breckenrldge;
G. W. Peters. Abilene; Walter Pin-kar-

Lubbock.
Also, Fay Sexton, McAllenr Ger

ald uren. Plainview; jacai uarr,
McCamey; Charles McKiniie, Cor
pus Christli Billy Knowles, Waco
D. a. Withrow, Paso; El
don Beer. Amarllla.

Attending from New Mexico were
Charles Plnckard, Albuquerque;
Carl Pledger, Carlsbad; Ralph
Nelson, Roswell; and Glen Hobson,
Covls.

Shivers Leading

Conservationist
WOODVILLE, Sept. I. (Jl-G-ov.

Allan Shivara practices what ho
preaihcs.

Monday, governor will
head a list or speakers at the Soil
Surgery Da on the Collin County

farm near Princeton
Shivers has long piscticed con-

servation of soil and water on the
family farm, Magnolia near
Woodvllle

Btfoie the formation of a soil
conservationdistrict in Tyler coun-
ty, the Shlveis farm wss used, as

demonitratlon ol son ana water
conservation under a long-ra-n tc
proiram out for bj
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Christian partnership
became defunct, he got hold of a

and converted it a
land levelling InstrumentThis was
the beginning of a vast Industry

has produced more than SO

patterns tor massive
moving equipment Most them
are producta'ot LeTorneau's

lie his business to
the at the of the depres-
sion, his uas
than He was heavily debt
and bad only S500 He this on
his missionary pledge and
to make God his partner
that day on, he bis business
multiplied by and
With more than in-

vested to religious purposes, he
said it was nevera of how

he gave to God, but
ot now he kept for himself.

LeTorneau addressed a laymen's
meeting here years ago at

municipal auditorium. The
meeting for all the public.
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Tells Amvets
DES MOINES, Sept J ( Gov

Sid McMath Arkansas got vigor-

ous spplsuse he declared at
the fifth national
convention Saturday, ' We do not
ask for handouts"

As sn organizer of the

to a
group for veterans who did whal

has Big Spring teams! K Tt Neumann romervatlonltt Veterans of War 11, he was
to championships in with the Soil Con.ervation discussingIn to the

league a lot more In WoodHle. the subject of a
than coincidence Everybody whoi Gov.
appreciates that and ad-- County farm is mostly woodland ' e,terana He mid
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anco was formal presentation an
raiortiark hoe In (!ov

Willis m Beaidslo of loua wh
said hr would Arid the cr.tlcr lo bis
own herd of 200

Franco, Admiral
At Bull Fipht,
Not Together

EL FELLOfl DEL
Spain Sept 3

Francisco Franco and Adm Rich
ard I. Conollv of the United Stales
Navy were Saturday by a

huge throng at a bullfight Tbe
crowd included 600 U nfinis

Iht American rnd Span-la- h

chief of state did not meet
however Conollv boufd from hla

box when rrrto entered
tbe presidential s,and

Conolly commandrrofU nav
al forces in the eastein
anu Mediterranean armed
morning a summer cruise ills
visii maias me u a avy iirsi
cll, t, , Sp,ni,h , tiDev yrta.

and two destroyers
niaq a licio o i ioc
at La Ccnuia across the
bay fiom this town whtie the gen.
erslisilmo was bom and is now
vacationing.

Hurt In PlaneCrash
MOUNT PLEASANT Sept If
Bob Henry of Avtnger was In

lured in a light cratb about
south of here Saturday

received bead and leg In
not believed to serious

sooreisn u tuiuic. i"" '"iroi In nvllbpam t war a
to telephone Centen-- decid, ,0niai office No 2800, or mall in the, Tftt men (ron) h ,,lk (ot, 0,

to Centennial
Tax.)
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PULLED FROM "OR AVE" ALIVE-Eug- ene Sanders, 17, of
manages a as he Is hauled to the surfsce after being

trapped six hours in a cave-I- n at the bottom ot a wall at
Bristol, Ind. The cave-I-n occurred on the farm at Oust Petersen
as Peterson and Sanders hsd finished digging the well Sanders
wss finally pulled to the surfsce on a cable sling of a crane sup-

plied by the nssrby Elkhsrt tire dtpsrtment (AP Wlrephoto.)

PioneerSets

New Schedules
New flight schedules, effective

Sept. 7. have been announced by

tioncervAir unci. J
Under new achedule? ss'd J. L

Fargarson. Jr , local manger
Pioneer, for Fort Worth.
nll, lmva Bis Sonne at 11:05

and .15 p. m. Tho mom.nu flight

also provides one plane setvice to

San Angelo. Austin and Hruston.
On Ssturdays the evening flight

will depart an hour and a half la-

ter. from Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth will arrjve here at B 44 a m

and S 03 p.m. The 9 44 a m. flight
will not operate on Sundaynor the
8.03 p.m. flight on Saturday, aaia
PirninDn.

The morning westbound lugm ,

will make connections Midland- -

Odessa for aervlco to Iulboek.
Plalnvlew, Aroarlllo and New
Mexico The evening flight
makes connections only to Lub-

bock. Plalnvlew and Amarlllo The
flight which leaves Ainarlllo
3 30 p m rtslly mskes connec-
tions at Midland for D'g Siring.

Winters Man Held
On Theft Charge

BAILINGER, Sept 3 Henry
Goen. of Winters, was held In the

County Jail Saturday pen'
Ing a 1 000 hond on theft charge
filed here tcday by Dtputy sheriff
J. H Wilson

Goen U alleged to have stolen
a S200 saddle from Homer Hodges,
Sr of Winters recently.

Sheriff Don Atkini said Saturday
he It was the solution ol
a series of thefti going on In that
cliy for the last three or foui
months.

Acreage FarmedOut
For Two Oil Tests

I Welner of Big Spring snd A
L. Simpson of hsve (arm--

,d ou. lcr..Be In southwest Scur--

m,nt on the Bishop lease Welner
,nj Simpson retained a one-ha- lf

overriding Interest on the two 6,--
goo foot tests

.

CaribbeanHatches
Another HurriCOne

Fla . Sept 3 IT The
new Ironical disturbance In the
Caribbean Sea has devrloped Into
a full fledged hurricane with winds
up lo 75 miles per hour

A Nav hurri'-iii- e hunter air
iraft with one of lis engines use
less rfftir a pioix llor lan wild
rtpoiitd the developing
storm bad furmed a definite eve
with wl.id nt-a-r ih- - tenter of hur-
ricane velocity (75 MPHi

Borger Women Are
ReleasedOn Bond

ISORGER Sept 3 fi - Two Bor-g-

women have been ideated on
11 000 bonds each following the

Wednesdayof lien Wclbel
in the rear a brauly shop here

Mrs Opal Wiebel his wife, was
charged with with intent
murder Mri nutD M.ielle Osburn

. .,
w' rh"-'- d w,,h u"ry

Welbel was shot In Mrs Os--

bum s beauty thop shortly alter
Mr wltbe filed the adulter;
tbaigc .gilns Mi, Ufburn

Welbtl is in sellout condition
In a local hospital

Florida NcgrOCS
ConvictedOf Rape

Fla , Eepl a
Negroes weie convicted

Saturday night of a rape that ig-

nited racedemonstrations by white
mobs In this Florida area
last July

An allwblla circuit court Jury
found tbe three N guilty of
raping a white farm
wife but recommended mercy for
Charles Greenlee, 16, cue of tbe
three charged.

they were supposedto oo as U S ry COUnty for two outpost Canon
tltiiens tests

"We believe In the polio of alt" fn, farm-ou- t the north
on the basis of need We are tn go lcres out northwest quar-terestc-d

In providing tor vttersns Ur ,ectlon 1S9-9- 7 IltTC It Is
widows and orphans the mue e,t Humble develop.
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GuardAgainst

Another Riot .

ALBANY N Y Sept 3. (JTI

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey Saturday
ordered oil available state police to
the Peeksktll are Sunday to guard
agaln-.- t another riot between war
veterans and supporters of Negro
"necr 1'jul Robenon

Robeson failed to appear at an
open-ai- r concert last Saturday
when and Communist vcteranr
clashed with the leitwing singer'
audience. At lease eight were In-

jured, but Robeson was Intercept
ed by friends before he reachedthe
acene.

He immediately pledgeda sec--
ond effort rchcduled for 12 noon
(CST) Sunday about a mile from
last week's riot scene.

I II I

Labor Day
A StandAgainst Communism

"WASHINGTON, Sept. S. a depressionto weakenAmer-- I
Labor Day messages,the natlotfe , rctlsuace and to.enable tbtra.
top labor officials appealed Batur.J0tadniWonovci all ' EW '

not'alldtv that
day to Industry and workers alike depreloa to lak place.'
to fight against depression and
communlim. I

AH. President Will Ism Green
called for action "to pi curve the)
tree American way of life from
the threat of domestic fascismand1
world communism

"Both on the national and Inter
national fronts. Green said
"America Is Involved In a cold)
war. In our own country, reac
tionary tcrces are attempting to
turn the clock backward and are
gambling upon a digression to re-
turn them to powr oter the na-
tion's economic andpolitical life

"On the world front, the leaders
of the Kremlin are also gambling

American Help
.

Wanted In New

EconomicUnion
STRASBOURG. Prance, Sept. 3.

W Europe's consultative assembly
Saturday called for a tirppean
economic union and madeplans to
seek American aid In Its creation.

The union would bat a free
money market tad a (Ingle pref-
erential trading system embracing
European colonies and empires,
and perhaps a single postage
stamp.

The assembly of 101 delegates
from 12 nation v6ted overwhelm
Ing by a ahow of hands to call
upon the ministerial committee, the
upper house ot the Council of Eu-
rope, to preparesuch a program
of economicunion The ministerial
committee Is to meet her next
month to consider the recommen
dation.

Plana are afoot to lend a dele
gation headed by Assembly Presi-
dent Paul-Hen- ri Spaak of Deleium
to Washington whl'e the Brlelib-America- n

dollai talks are tn prog
res. The delegation's lob wou'd
bo to request tariff cuts and to
negotiate far treaty change.

Drive

Carefully

Big Spring (Texas, Herald,

Messages

minp Murray, ncaa 01 me v.iy,
saldt

For our 6wn saks, adtor tW'
ist.ot freedom everywhere, we

rauit show that tree collective bar--
gaining works in bchall o( all the
people; that we can avert mass,
unemployment ana in saci, con--

stanlly raise cur llvlnj standards--
that our government artevigorous--

I), at all times and In all places,I

to avert hardship and distress
while buttressing rur clU Ubertles
and our economic tlgbts.

Trt CIO U commuted to these
goals, and determined that tbey
shall quickly be scblcvfd. Workers
In America are devotedto the pre--

Tigers Challenge

Grandfaiis Today
The Big Spring Tigers 111 try

another foe on the road today,
meeting Grandfaiis' crack baseball
team In Grandfaiis. .

The Mustangs ot that city field
oat of the stronger Latin-Americ-

aggregations In West Texas year
in ana year oul

Ynes Yanex. Is till making ef-

forts lo line un a team from Old
Mexico to come hire Sent. 11. It
he doesn't succeed,Grsndfalls may
term the opposition, ;

Yaaei plans to Jtsrt Bill Bes.ll
on ue.mm looay,

v

Bonds Defeated
At Fort Stockton,

FOBT STOCKTON, Sept. 3.
Fort 6tockton voters Saturday turn-
ed thumbs down on a proposed
1109,000softwater plant addition Ir
a revenue bondjlecUos, 3,fw and
220 against. . j fThe softwater plant would ,hv
tent the water rate up from a
minimum of I1.S0 bill tor tht tint
2,000 gallons to a proposed I1.T5
minimum monthly, " '

The cltj'a voterj decided "this
ws too much money addod in
order to. water Iswns ksd trees"
one spokesman,said. '

fai , m si " - ' i m i

ststistisiaW Gmmm r ds-- r sasaiBwtl "wBP

Pl sTT esssssaswxwaswass-swsssss- fsa

Tuesday,September

gjun., Sept--4, lWf $

Call For

serration and ttmtfheatiaferf cue'
democratic way of Ufa Bsjafeet fee
MUcks of ,H Wlailisrl.M. We win
f ghl, and fight hard, rgtett aH,
who seek tq'undtrmltwwjft.
etiica or encroatB upM enc Man.

BeercUry'of LaW Mawfct J.
Tobln. said, " " " ,

"Id too rrtahy. artU, iwwtshep
rorklng ondillona still persist.

These bring adverse effects open
me whole economy. TBfy tend to
drag down wages tn high-wag- e

areas, reduce thework-wee- and
cj,u,e to flow Into iweatsop
establishments.They also have-- aa
adverse effect tipon decent busl-ne-st

management, for th lowest
wares have an effect reaching to
the extreme endsof out economy."

r
SLAVING
CmUum fra Pats 1)

two weeks I've lived o(a bowl ot
soup a day. My' weight hasdropped .
trom US, lo 1W- - ,

,

"Early jeiterdty arteraoe I
called her nd kd her U I
couldn't buy ses,rentickets tor w
ror the Dallas ymfhoay eeneerta
this winter. Sao .said bo. I eaUed
h.er again and auedhor-- 1 intent
see ber occasionally, She refused,
U was a Mow. Last February we
had decided to be married tM,
month, " .
' "I wentdown town to-- a hardwara

'store and bought a pistol and a
box of cartridge, ijwih ww
in my pocket atuhl oarriM the
cartridgeswalea was wrapped'in
a package. Than I wostt up to mo
Carolyn. ' i

"She told we then tfei tht wtt
going to be married-nex-t week. ,
to another man. sdo cHdn't want to
have anything farther M do wHM

me. We argued, Thee I walked out
and went to a roatroom. I

the partite td wedd
the Distal I ftldn't lattesd to kiV
"herat that time. I thought If ! jhnt
threatened Jw aM'ti aot laiogi
my vray,
, "I Wrnt tick In the office a4polntrthe ptsfel at Corotra'aM

told her lo get Wo th iamraffce.
She screamed. I tried to hit her
with the pistol. Sfee griMsai at K
and I ttirted shooting." n
fly at Hsmltten leM. SetAdrV
past 12 this letUtfi Adv.
mmssssmmmmmmmm

t Ikr,

. , . i r

t$V t tt i.

. . I

4

j g't 'li J I

saW JwH tt Qr!wF' Ear

'

LsstJaLVsVJgaa.'

aaaglaaak SaBBaMalalaaHji

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

R, L TOLLtnT, President
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Business"Directory
Furniture

t

, W Buy. Sen. Ktnt and
, Trad

Hti and'Uied rumJtur
'
Hill end Son

" - Furniture
MX Wt trd Phon 1121

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
aValdwla Ptun

V Ore Phon US1

Kenshaw s
Custom Upholstery

New Cuttom Mad
Furniture

Handmade Drperle
tleupholsterlng

Call For Fret Estlmte
1T08 Gregg Phone 3020

Mattrtts

Big Spring

, MattressFactory
-- . CtU u tor Ire ettlmit. Our

, uImbujt win call without ot

ligation to you.

rtone 1764 811 W. 3rd
' NcTtrcE
for quality material) and low

price Na(charg tor eitlnat
M.plcltup and delivery
3: ,Jetton

MattressFactory
.$ Upholsterincj '

IToraerly .Crcsth Mattret
t Factory)

Ird 'and Owens St Phone 12(1

'Machln Shop

' HENLEY
Machine Company.,. u ScurT7

.Oenrsl Usehmt Watt'
. lrUl, tltctrls, ttttrunt 1uk

Wlaeh.track aa arrestereerrlee' af.PJietus S1 wisM MI1--

Rendering

'FREE.REMOVAL
Or tJNSK.NNED

"nDEADANIMAL3
ato spring- RENDEniNq

'B7 '- - PnODUCTS ca
Cn 1MJ at III Collar!

Ron twnta ant) operated by Mama
Bewail ami Jim Ktiveer Phon. UJ1
r mm nuun ana aunasr

Roofing-

"UNDERWOOD
oKUuriiNWa L.U.

VH Built-u- p work
Wf Compoiltlon hlnale

207 Young St.
Phnn 84

Jtorag Tramftr "'

REEL'S yri'ANsTKfi4- "-

BIO EPniNO TTIAN3KER
AND STORAGE ,'

Local And Lone Distance
MOVIN- G- RV VAN
Permit To Moc You

Anywhere
INSUnED k TtONDED

Courteous Reasonable
Reliable

PHONE 632
NIGHT 3208 V

104 Ndm SI New Office
T W NEIX Owner

Agent North American Van
Line

Tl EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Scruce

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 46J-- J

Beaaonahlr 4. Reliable
W B NtfcL. OWM.lt

100 South Nolan Stleet
Local Agent tor

Gillette Molur Transport
Dramell Motor Freight Line

Local 01 Lung
DistanceTransfer
Authoried I'errnlt
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big SpnnqBonded

Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Can

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Clanrs

BENT
TACVUH umi at

nV.

Available Nam and Uaed

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such Aa
Angle Iron
1 Beam
Channel
Flats
nounds
.lte
rtelnfordng Rodi
Wlr Meih Reinforcing:
New and Used Pipe and
fitting! from ' to 10"

Clothe line polei tor tale
In Stock or to urder

Ilujeri of Scrap Iron ! Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phon 1028 Itwy. 0

AUTOMOTIVE
I Uitd Cart Foj Sal

Dependable
UsedCars

11(1 mr Cnnrrtlblt.
14 Dcxtci
!t)v rnril CofifrrtlMt
1141 Mtrenrr CAiircrtm wtt aTtr--

drit
mi rora mnr
1t41 Chmttr nrilNav 114 Pom I deat wlih hiaur
Now Studfbakfr 1 1on truck two
pod oila and trcln bi

lilt oinmohu ludar, ratio.
ID rord Tudor.

Mason 8i Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
1141 rord Tudor, n k U.
1111 Pord Tudor, hicltr
t41 Btudtbakor thampioB

ovcramo
lit! Ctirrrolcl Club Ouoo, H

Dodto n pltkus,
111 Pord tnifi
1141 Itudtbtkor Priiidisl R

II
1147 Noltl -- (00' H.

McDonald
Motor CorriDany

Phone 2174 206 Johnaon

Cars & Trucks
1938 International pickup

has given good service
for the past 400 000 miles
and still runs, and runs
pretty good

1936 Chevrolet coup an an-
tique with a lot of serv-
ice.

19404Chrvrolrt U.-to- n truck
rerdyfbr Jth cotton
patch.

1937 Chevrolet coupe, plenty
of mile left In this on.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

tamesa Hwy Phone 1471

WE AilE NOW

WRECKING
1912 Chevrolet Coup.

Itidlos Heater
Motor Transmissions
Generator Starter

ror bale New 1949 Diamond
T LWD Truck Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Phon 1112

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
114) Ivmoolh 4 tlonr rdan
1M1 riyniuuih ludor dan
1141 podga luo ruupf
1140 oldmot)tl ludor aan

Tnuciu
114! Do4 Ion plrkup
U41 florti? I tow truck will. II loot

in tailor
I llil ChttroUi Pi ion Irutk un bad

Jones Motor Co
101 (iregg Phone S"

Best Buvs In Town
11)49 i'aikard sedan do--

tnonMi.tor
New 1!4'J Jteiult-- r overdrive

and vvliitr sidewall tire.
Sew 1941 Jeep puktip
Sow 11)49 Jeep panel
1'Jlu Chevrulet loaded

with exlias
11)47 li'lp rail v to go

Humble (ju aiid Oil

RoweMotor Co
Packard & Will) Dealer

1U11 S Giegg Phon 9SU

RENT
ttttr'-faa- ) K TACUUM

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced lor patronsot Irxas Clectnc Co to 10 town sine 1926
Vacuum cleanera run trom ) Ooo to I J 000 K PM and only as
expert canrebalanceand service your cleaner so tt runs Uk
new
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS .. $19 50 up
All Makes, sum nearly new guaranteed.
Speciol On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg $60Tank, for "a limited time $49.95

SeeTho Walking EUREKA With PoUsber.
Latest Model Nfv. Klrby'a G E Premier in Tanksand, Upright.
Get bigger trade-l- a on timer pw or ua dtantr or
UtlM.-reoal- r job fpr let.

WHY PAY CARRYQia CHABQEST

G. BLAIN LUSE

M-- J

Atia-M- j

W

n

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS
1M9 Ford Curiam sedan like new equipped wlih Fresh

AIra heater, plartlc teat river Air Hide tire A real bargain

1948 Ford Standard ludor equipped with heater Priced to ell.
1033 Ford sedan,a good cheap car '

Used Trucks
1947 Chevrolet n pickup hat
duty ruhher.

1946 Ford 4 ton plrkup A good one

1948 Ford L V n 'rurk In good condition In evrrj way

1941 Chevrolet l(?(on 1. V II

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot It Open 7 30 a m Lntil 8

M?
Y. iJKE NEW )

Baked Enamel Paint Jobt

Lameaa Hwy

heater, heavy

truck

MOTOR

U3
Car Look

Quality Body Company
24 Hour Wrecker Service

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
1948 Chryaler Town fc Counlry $1850 JB25 down pament.
1944 Chevrolet Tudor, $4fi down payment
1947 DeSoto Nice car
1946 Chryaler Windtor $1415 J4D3 down pament
1941 Oldamnbile Tudor new paint S.S50 S200 down pigment
1941 Chrvalrr Ilnval 2 iloi radio and hrkler
1940 Plymouth Bualneat Coupe $42" $175 down pajment.
1030 Ford Sedan itun like one ahould
1918 Chevrolet cdan
1938 Chevrolet ludor

Several Old Cart Priced Illght

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chryiler &

600 E. SrH

Clean Used Cars

1946 Pontlac Deluxe Station Wagon radio heater defroster
llfesuard tubes nracllcailv new llres 26 000 miles 01 motor
perfect throughout You mut aee
appreciate.

1940 Chevrolet ludor Sfdan'stin
seat covers Yes this Is one of

1942 Dodge tudor sedan -- un visor
covers nearly new motor A car
you want to go

1939 Plymouth sedan, one
mileage You vtll have to see
"39 model this clean

1936 Oldsmoblle nrdan ,

new battery good bodv This
buyer with $1

v

Morvin Wood
Pontlac Sales

304 E 3rd

00

Safety Tested
1347 Oldomtihtle 'OS 4 door deluxi-- sedan radio hester one
ownct (Jir low mileage
1947 'fin 4 dooi edan radio healer one nunri
car very l.vv mdragr
1941 66 ' edan radio htalrr mt til thooi
nice '41 models
1946 (IMC 'i ton plikup a rlmn one
1940 Ford W tun puktip il-a- punvtute pioiil tubes all
around
Plenlv New OMC PliktiH and

Shroyer
niii tlldiniiihili

AUTOMOTIVE
T Used Cars Poi Sale

For Sale
1949 DeSuto Club Coupe lullv

equipped 1 'U
1947 DeSoto Custom 4 duot

and healer 154

1946 DeSoto 4 door U'J5
1942 Deboto ,

o''1!

1942 Da Soto $'"'
104U Mt nun 4 loin bpoits

st .Ian l(.li eloSO
1936 Coupe, a good

molur $125

Clark Motor Co
21, f 3rd Phon ISSh

Oh 8Alr IS14 Poilt in'sood

SelectBaigains
1947 Nash Cli' Cottpr J11U5

194b Cluvrulvt VJ.i
1942 Dodge ( ihi UJb
1941 IMvnioiilh J."Ji
1937 told $.75

Griffin Nash Co
UU7 r Jid Phone 1115

Cor Bargains
IMI nuiMUl Liih C uh R . H

mi f u a luti. i.t4.ti
litil turn H v H

lt4l (1,4jviujft loittitus
1VJ fiiO t.iluu
ItM YotO I ts o
HU Kl- 1 utlvt
Kl fit lufct TlUf Fvl Caeai L

Hambrick
& Claw-so-

n

403 blurry

RJiTiXUT tiiTTtii.s ilooi std
CuOdUkM) JOS W let!
FOR -- ALt 14 Hunk &u,-e- i uoo

tCM tnea 414U. VSllla bus hsc saie
,

4 Trucks
rSiCate rMr'tJienoliTlruck
See al S01 W Ira J t bteaarl
C3CrTTONtraUtr complete aiLb aula
Uusldt Varj reasonable lOl H
at aea Mrs Alma A.sllU. so v Sth.

S Tcailers Trail) Houses
WiT" alXr JahaiTTujusa IrsUer
Ideal lor tviusun Ushiai aiaapalaa
ttlt. SUa Hoaue. Otui U. Apt. J.

radio ipotllghl,

(.ood tntton

CO.
FORD DEALER"
p m Phone 636

Let
Make Your

J13i0

UsedCars

Oldamnbile

Oldsmoblle IhIoui

radio

Factory Fresh
tVlIk

Body and Fender
Repair

Guaranteed For One Vear

Phon 206

Plymouth Dealer
Phon 9

and drive thio one to really

visor hpntrr dilmstrr
those extra clean 40 mod

healei riefn iter and e
ready .0 take vou any a here

owner lotnliv , red low
this one to believe li'ere Is a

new tires new rebuilt mo'nr
car will be sold to the first

Pontine Co
and Service

Phone 377

rtmU leu lminit'iate Drliveiv

Motor Co
nml Di.lri

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lot 6. cound
Kim win, .... lotie p.p s

"t"' '.. '
M Klnnr) 106

It. .hSt
nnais

tYtNsCt r F .1 s tta nes4et Koa
o aleil ?0t rati Jrri sltaet Neal U
H.I . r.eanc't
7YHONVrK If f ii .tl oi t. iMert
Hii.lir iiais.s ulans Crvalal
Pain .1 Slo O e

13 -- Pub - Notices

Will Give Away
Until i litivts if uu will

iiuiir Lit lilt in Have enourh
lu Lund il.i.tf or four huinrs

L Minus
1MKI Hint k VVtst lid

Vt t VN tin belt i si a . n it
nro u r .pet

" p an s lo
Ii

i ooqei
HI A TED t t lorelloo B f
siii ins tl .tin No 174

lit. r r i j lid
if)l UOpoW It Wav If H P

lit Daiila Sf
.41A1I-- tnrrtini
Mkn ! i i i n s

l.lar So -
A r 4.1 i M

lit i and altA It 14.1 UlgtlU
I 00 i n
A A Mi Kittitey

H

in Oantel

rPA'tDNAL OROrR OP tAOLtA
Htg h i aerta Na UJl anaaU
Asitiia ai aack veel al k p m
n la r noma at 703 W Ird W

Looga IT
toor iiiu every ilon
day algHi. BulidlAg 111
Alt Bate 1 M ea vial

icomi
tt l4H RaturB N O
C a. Jatuuua. Jr,

V o
L a Cam Racordtag

WU ttPRlNO Fn an p
!) Jthir H sin

H ).i ,i,n t
a hi IX ' tit

CDEi k'(i aueud tuiwit
i

t i Laud

F il'i. luaata a tiaa
I W lua H P

KNIOUT al
Uvlas aaary Ivse.
dar a aa
Carl H Qraaa.

C O
PYTH1AIB UV real sua aa
4U rtlaU. 4

Uaurtaa CJSaaaHS,
44 C. 42.

1401 laatssiar.

Announcing New Ownership

ChevronService Station
600 East3rd

Owned and operated hy Walann (Watt I Welch former! man-
ager of Motor Inn Auto Supply.

ChevronGas, Oil and Greases
Atlat Tlrea and Tube. Batteriea and Accenorle

Wash, Greaseand polishing
Hr ilnrerely aollrlt and appreciate )nur buiilneas

Open 6AM Cloae 10 P M

R00 F.int 3rd
Open Sunda'yt

VHvjr

Happy Feet
Fallen or Weak Archet can came manv body ailment.

metalaraal compreaalon that lorm callouiea etc
1 Make An Light Height Arch Suppor

To Your Meaturement
Make House Calls

FREE CONSULTATION
D S HYNDS, F. C.

Call Crawford Hotel for Appointment. In Hie. Spring
Until Sept IS

MASSAGF. FOOT CULTURE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
T& Ouilntvi Service

DID YOU aieSs
KNOW fr9

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed For 15 Montha
At Low A. 55Q
CoapitU eolllaloo ana painl ttrtlca

Auto Body
Service Garage

506 Eait 4th Phu.ie 1786--

aCWINU marhlnaa Rapalr rabullS
tnf motorlalnf Buy and Mint 10k
Uam Phona .411

NOWnIQW
One way coast to coast trailer
renting Hydraulic Jack repair
Lawn mower service complete

JOVOge Vrg U.

,806 E lMh Phone 531

:sss--

rrv I , MWIIM A M

finance plan, 20fo down and
12 months to pay he balance '

Buy a new Cuthman for as
low as $64 10 tlown and $2136
per month for 12 months fl
nance charges and Insurance
included

See us for NEW and used
scooters Parts and Service.

CUSHMAN
ScooterSales

2021 Dentpn St Phont 127

8lpif)Ctaiia.and ct pooJ t
any Umi Bptlc lanki built and
Irain Unas laid no mliaafv ClTrii
Corkbirn Homi fttrvlt- - 3403 Bhirti
an nIO Phnn MSA )

T K wrHfH hoii moving Phon
i(W4 m tftm jfta Harding St Rot
U0S Mri anTwhr

I. G HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil fill dltl caliche
drive wav material, pluwing
and leveling

PHONE 853

NOTICE
piitninir renalrlnir
,n. ,nd unholsfring See Us

lor uur needs in used turn
ituie.

Gene Crenshaw
Used Furniture

807 E 2nd Phone 2M

rntUHES' ell 01 iue Well ll
ermlnal us t i mwni to tree In.per

lion Mis w Ate D a Aacalo
Teras Pbi e snt
DODSON & SON

SAND & GRAVEL
Wash Cnloiatlii niatinal lal
maltiiv tesied suitable fui
Class tout tele

823 W 8th
PHONE 41

Notice
Complete radio repair uitli.
Air Conditioning sales and
service Gaiage wotk ot all
kinds No Job luu latge ot
loo small.

Hendricks Bros
GARAGE

Lames Highway

WOOD VtOHK

( abinels dreaslug tables nov
tit v uoik of all kinds

ULNt. S WOOD WOUK
shop

1.04 V 18lh M Phone 3.44

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Hoof Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
Is Belter lioof fur Less

Monty

For Kree Kslimste

Phone 1504

Phone 9793

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
PAINTINO papr KancTnf andTa--
pair anrk nrasnnabl prtraa Praa
attmalra All work ruarantaad Call

IlllJ! c Adami,
17 Woman's Column
Ltizrrn a coimtiit. pbont to--
l707Bnton Mrl n Crockor
rifcf.TS bntTons b ittonhoVa Phootnjj 1101 Bantnn Ura H v Crock
r

mONltfA dotft tl 60 doaenT.VrTiil-dra- n

k.pt a.rkilaya ard nl(hu 314
Crrifhlon Airport Addition

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles, belt and eyelet
Western styl shirt button

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

tTra H P Hluhm krapa children das
ornlht 107 K Itth rhnne 1441

DAT SIGHT NURSERT
4ra FireTth keeps children an
lours It 04 Nolan phone 3010--

4 Kit 1 irrie 301V, W lh doei all
stnda of eea-ln- aod alUrallona Phone
1M0--

KEEP rnlldrrri in my home 56a
Owen. Mr. Jerk Kins
Clfifi) rare nuraerv all Kouri Week
ly ralea Ura Hale lot C 13th
M17 w
(35V'"rnPr)h irlTTer hniioRi beltT
arelela buttonholes and iewlni of all
kinds Ura T E Clark 301 N W
Ird

vrtTtB WTneT"T,ultena oelTa
Telela and bultonholea Uti Truetl

I noma, toa N w loih Phone toilw
KEEP children all houra Hre Ktn
ranuon HOS Nolan Phone 33SS w
KFrp children In me home at rea
stinaoie rale. Eina Homea vicinity
Phone 14VVW

HEMSTncllINO
niaklns doll clothes 410 W Sth
Phone 1441 W

omp raoDK-r- s
ears . n nunioy aea as. IBsmrho, Jlu.j

Heads You Win
:

Back to School Special
on Permanenls

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 squirt Phone346

NOTICE
dewing and Alterations One
ddy scivice on buttonholes
covered buikies belts and but
Ions

Mrs Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

iHOMNtl done 41 oc uai dmao oi
S I3lh

billo. s buckles
buiuinholes VVaslern shlil buttons
ii 104 W tsuv Pouoe JI3S-- Klrab

lel.ua
rxi'cin tui u.i r iMiteiLic all
Isles tsais ol esH-rle- e Also al
eiailons of all kinds Mis J L

lis r too o .ar Pro . I4SI J -sri iimi rrnxTs
In a nei t lid rn Bars aonom
is h .s.t tKiri pi rip ionr

f il Mi. W LJml OOu Lao
ts . P ie3lll
HO SFWINO and allrte n si 111

Runnels Prions 111! w Mis t'tiuicb
"" ' SPECIAL
On oil 1 iiiaiiei t w.vts in

ItluttniK Cold Halt (. trolei
VVavrs nd Oil lY.inanciila

Vanity Beauty Shop
Ilh .'in' Phone 125

. EMPLOYMENT
.2-- Hlp Wanted lal

WANTED
DRIVERS

era.

YELLOW CAB
Olflte in letei hound lermln.l
WANTFD Bo aiUt blrjtlt II seere
Ol odei OS reula eu houi SO houll
per sets Brlbj suool el ass Wasura
Ui loo
DtsllWAalltn aaaled Appl) Vtaon
fbael Cale
23-- Wanted Fem.l.
TOUXO ladr lor Parties!
luauueur arltb detree la Pbyalca)

ivieiauecie or writa .
O T Joc--it aurntui
WANTED 0k Cesur PoTol
bcuool luikcil rooas Write kite Tca-b-

GrUflUi Route I lllSprlin
COOK and tkouiekeeper Salarr and
j.alBUM.ca Must be.speltnctsl.'......k raa -- , m -.- -....J

FINANCIAL
O'ppoRunltlei

bout with .room 7ET
joorion compiciotr fornlibMi dohit
rood bntln.ii All runiiihinti lor
talo rood loo on fcntMlri tnonlrr
OMIJ W IHh Bl( Sprln PCJld
Jt Money To Loan

MONEY '

Quick-Eas- y

M - $50
If you borrow eliewher you

can (till

Borrow Here
W have helped your friend

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
J D nurnam Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

JMIONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PEBSONAL LOANS

No Indoniera No Security
FINANCE SF.rtVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

FORjAlE
40 HouiTioldt5oo3i
NEED USPI) ruiOTlTtjrTir' Tr"y
Carter I Bton and Rrin w. will

buy ell or Irade rhone 440 314

T5rn,.ure J
B Sloan Purnlture SOS H Sod ttreet
I'none 101S

FOR BALP TolereTivine room .iille
3 burner oil healer I Coty rleriru
coffee maker rlerlrtc loa.lrr Call
Apt a HlUer Trailer Co irla
41 Radios 6. Accessories
r'inTESTONE' Air
radto-ecor- player beautiful p ,
of fulntture erellrnl ronfiltinn S37V
34 Baaa Arcordlan Bee at mv r tlh
after 4 00 J m

42 Mmlcal InsTrumenti
PIANO for aale Call ItOS w'

Livestock
IfOltSn fir aale IBeniT; Tor iTiM to,
ride Prelte paint Tall 3343 or aea

ack no1f--f roahoroa
iC.D.1."

CANARIES for sale 17M W 4th
nrOISTFRPD Pottle pupa table and
while 1003 Johnaon. Phone SSI Susan
.'""""

FOR SALE
Smooth Fox Terriers and
Kerry Blue Terrier puppies,
$25 and up .

C. L. Davenport
Phone 3185 Rt 1 Box 224

Midland Trxas

FULL BLOOD

Collie Pups
Wonderful roinpanitins and
pels Call 2049 after 5 30 p m

49-- Miscellaneous

For Sale
racing boat with

model 22 hp Johnson OUt
board motor run approxi
mately 10 hours See Charles
McCuislian at

Auto Body
Service Gaiage

506 E 4th Phone 1786 W

NOTICE
For complete repairon heat

tng equipment Ml kinds of
sheet metal work large or
small

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phon 2231

FOh SALE Ojood nea and usedrop
par radiators for popular makes cars
trurss and prkups nstlrtartlon I nf
ameed PFtintFov radiator
antvicr sdi f..i iro tt

FLASH
Fresh Peaches

Place your otf'r now for
Colorado Elherta peaches
Nice peaches tot sale moun
tain grown
Mce canning tomatoes avail
able now Also fiesli peas

Cold Melons 2l Hi

SPLC1A1 ellow mealed
watetmeions now onn auc ea

Help keep tunes down luv
more for less at lliiduells

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

JM N W 41 h St Phone 501

iwnee lug.c nailer Also
tiailer hitrhes ills madi
and installed All lpin ueld
i"K
Uuileaon Ut'ldmc jnd Hcpair

simp
U02 ivi ld

STtWAllT n h i Hmn
Ntl tani tllK) luit fOle ts

(II innrl J I lent r iU It t .
h 4 rail (hl'c ! la

ant (haii ai- tin i s it
) M H ) A Mttr

( OUt la 1040 t
.All V'M ( ft m a I

h gain Alu tjood tvu tiidllawuei
Phoitr J67f

For Sale
Matag i tvoiitlitiuutd vvdstitis

iU'J'J,

Mavtag wasluni. nachints lui
rent

Mttiitgiimei W.Mtiangt $4J 5(1

frigidaue reingt aim laiv--

sue $81 Uj

Big Sprmg

rurnilurt - llnnk Of

Mack & Everett
Tate

Our Prnis MMk for
Themselves

2 Miles Wist un Hwy 80

Used Specials
1 used Notse iefrieralr

l iaaiisoa rrica ses00
llllca l t, p u.ouir tcWlsi

adfer used Price SS0 00
j i korUbla RT KvtUt&dar. Daed.

PrUe 434 00

Stanley Hardwqre
Company

--fli Bunnel. Phnn- - ?J,

.nd1 Hardwarewith abiin, to pa. cu,
state tests ot neat appearance 117 Miln l'llr,ne 14

Furnish local references Good'btn 1 ou Think of LumUr
nay fur steady reliable dnv Plumbing Supulua or

Education

tor

Cat

FOR SALE
MlictTltneoui"

CJOOD hlCTCXE lor !. mw ttrot
ana luBto. uu Bcurrr or noosa 4

lii. NOTICE
Start your own Library. 300
uaedbook an aale at 29c each
Original price from $2 00 to
S3 00 All book In good con
dltlnn

City News Stand
216 Runnel St

FOR RENT
Cft Aoartmttts
NICE modiVarMfn funmhtf apart
menl for couolo Would (ok tnfanl
call boforr- a p m M w 4m

KSuhT.
mnninu ror raal la emrplac Oala--

IT" ?"""To room furnUhod parfmrnTt
prl.ab baUl rrtrMalr tloac la bill,
paid njiii a Mam
rUHfilsIttD apartnirnl tot rrnt.
lolnlnt bath Un EIIk Daluin 101"' at

''r ""' "&'
nuhrd aparlmrnu privet bathe prl-
vat rntrnor 304 Johnaoa. Ktnt

par'mnn
aod bath unfurnlahtd apart

mrnt, nr 40t s Scurry Phonr

unfurnished apartment and
private balh bllla paid 4t( H Orraa
I AR(JF room furnl.had apartmrnt
oiu paio ior worsini couple or oova
ft W 1th

PUnNlSIlCD apatlm.nl lor rant 1404
W Jnd
2 RDOU 7itrnLht .narltn.nl r.l.l '

'c'u7u L'Sra""" ,nBiReeder & Broaddus
J noM fnrnlhrd garafe apaflm-n- t
wlth rrltldalre and air conditioner 11

m'octn" room' .'n'd T,.TireTrrur
nianed apartment with Trlsldalre ea
nenan onntia newly paperrd and
Prlm'J1 ''4 1MT ilaln Inquire
Uf,!2n"T '.

For Rent
i ronm furnlsned apartment

Dixie Courts
Mrs Hinson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
NICSLT furnuhed bedroom prleaTe
""'air on bui line Phone 1S14 J
n" f 5lh
III nmiOM tor rent one or two
laUlr. Near hu tin. garate option
al HOI Juhn.on 4SS--J

nH)lX)M 111 pritate Lath Call
Mr. 11 In. on U33
J.AHC.F bedroom lor rent suitable for
1 ir ! people Alio slnle bedroom
SOS Jnnnson 1731 J "

EX IIOTFL Close In free parkins
weekly rates 503 V 3rd street Phone

CLFAN brdroonia lIW a oJ(ht or
IS bO wrakly Plenty of parking para
Hffarnao HotaL SOS Ortgf Phone
I.g7
NICF"laria badroom with Iwlo badi
adjoining bath 1101 Scurry. Phone

65 Houtci
TWO large room hotiTa and bath
furniahttl uttlttiea paid couple or
ihrre In famllr No itrjill children
Alao large front bedroom kitchen
prlvllert prefrr couple Mn H M

Vli F 17th Phone 3171 W
FR large 3 bedroom rock houte

huili n aaras front Wnnhlnt
uuPlaie rhortf rtnv Bfll 29 W
3 ROOM fiirnliths-- houne and
unftirnlh'd house 1110 Weil 3rd
Th if iih w
3 ROOM fiirnlari,, hmiRr lor rfnr to
roup le Cilia paid M3 E ltth
? "" - Do- -
a on RENT Mndern coll.r. to rol- -

rfd co nl" F.chinee pi for some
nrlt Apply 101 E ilh t

t8 Dunnei Property
NICE modernaulirban itora fculTd

Inr with living Quarter! for rent
Oirvt lor t Ion near achool Inquire
700 Bflljitreft

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTTO rtENT 3 room lurnlsfced
apartment for couple only Call Mrs
Pepper Martin at 1440 or after 4

wantfd 3 room fuTHT.T.T "TpTO
mrnt un prltate bath Phone 3093 i

or 3V&0

REAL ESTATE
For Sal

Special
Nlrp house 2 baths
walking distance of town 3
lots on pavement furnished
Servants quaiters Good in
come and beautiful home
combined Good price for
1"""'' ,a'e Immediate posses--

Phone 2676

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Spatinus lovelv 5 room brick
hnnit asbestos roof large
t lost Is Venetian blinds hard
wood tinors pavement lot 100

15tt double gaiage beautiful
U biiidscapcd Priced lo sell

idood loan available Posses
sum Near st liotn Heason for.

Huik owner leaving town
501 Dallas Phone563-- '

FOR SALE
Good dean barracks 20x50
I lav t nl lit r suts Also do
house moving See mp belore
vou but or move J It Gar
rrtt inj Wills Settles Heights

dditiun

Phone 3084-- W

Mv lii.use fin (.die at 714 Hill
side Dnve 5 room stucco
l.'tXi Mnie ftti plus garage
IdiKt. Ivi Hfstriiled area 2

ttais uld Jteatln tor selling
leaving limn Will be glad to
show .nvtiine Phone 1733--J

1 H Hlarkhurn Jr

For Sale
4 room and balh stucco

house on Va block, fenced
gaiden. orchard, barn and
corral A real little home
Terms Pbone 65 Box 141

Coahuma Texas. Across trom
Bap! it Church

Oll SAl t ouni bllct Vou.s In
Hi ill Jlin I e PJtODe 3SS3 J

SPECIAL
3 bediooni home in Parkhtll
Addition Immediate posses
aion

Pbune 2676 or 2012--

Priced to SeTi

1201 Wood
Ijrge modern borne
Weekdays after 6 00 p in 8Un

' d after 10 00 a hi
j j .. OWNER

REAL ESTATE
0 Houiet For Sal
rin aaUc Dotnim at ikk k. iitk,

roara old. tmcnlt iwna colur,
rood trt and thrakbary Oalr C7M.
win rarrr rood joaiL

McDonalcT,
"

Robinson,
McCleskey

Realty Company
Large home rlote In furnlih- -
ed, good Income1 property

houne In walking dla--
tance of town Small down
payment
Will trade rnyal'y for home In
edge of town
''" u ,e" ou Bbout ,hl1 "0oI
farm nonn Of town
Lovely 4 bedroom home beu--
tifully lrtdrapd
3-bedroom home, cloae In, for
sale or trade
Duplex In south pan ol town.
Tourist court several nice

.
cabins and nice I room home
on 9 ,crr8 Und h good loca- -
"on
Good corner lot on Main
.irot Three choice lott on
Hillside- Drive

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 o- - 2012--

llre Is mnrr for vour dot
!rs' 3 ,ou,h bedrooms large
living room and extra large
kitchen Recently redecorated.
Nice floors Thj house Is In
good condition throughout.
Paved ttreet 'Nice thdc. Only
$5 000
2 Excellent oppoilunity to en-

ter the grocery and service
station business Nice stucco
store building with complete
set of grocery and meat fix-

tures Extra nice living quar-
ters Reasonable rent You
can make monev here If you
try this store has always been
a consistentmoncv maker For
sale due to the recent death
of the owner About $2000 to
handle
3 well Improved one-hal- f sec-

tion near Big Spring Partly
in cultivation balance grass.
For the money know of no
other farm that will equal th
4 Good building sites on
Washington Blvd Lincoln,
Princeton Hillside Drive Hay- -
den Addition and elsewhere.

Phone 531 or 702

After 6pm Phone 1846--

304 S Scurry St
SMALL house and lot for aala. Mm

oath Reaaonabla Call 3304--

"
W. R. YATES
Real Estate

7Q5 JohlllOD St. PhODt l5ilTV
1 Hart food nrtca on hem

with Ilia bath and kltchrn A Inn two
5 room bo met All In toulhaast part
of town

t Hava 1 btpdroom homa In Edwards
Halihti and ona on Bluf boii&at,

ifnaP homi (or pal
I Hit lomt 3 room ham' that
can ba boufht tor . than $1000.
down balanra Ilk rant
4 1 olrt new hnmei in Highland
Park wilt taka good lotni La. ma
how you thaaa If you want a ale

nli hbnrb'wt.d in lira In

GOOD for the monev
and ba'h, corner lot, $2,650

rash
WORTH the monev five larg
sue rooms and tub bath east
front built lea than three
vears total price $3 750 ($1,600
in loan)
- J. B Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

BARGAINS
5 room modern home paved
street $5000 good home worth
the price
Grocerv store making money,
cheap rert

1320 acres cood farm and stock
farm $47 50 per arre net
fences well and mill, good
house
Nice lot In fcdwards Heights,
paved street $875
9 room house 3 small houses,
furnished rlosi in makes
good rent close to Post Of-

fice
Beer narlor stood location.
making big profit
p,rkagc stores Ml kinds of
real eslale

C E READ
Phone 169-- M3 Main

For Sale
By Owner

M'vlW corner with my solid
stone 8 room borne small rent
house single garage
double garage and solid con-

crete wash house Nice shad
trees shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurrv St

BARRACK lot sale Alao 1 raasa
house Pbooa 41 431 West elk.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Cav

at Vholce residences busl--i

esses farms ranches lot oo
U S 80 cat In good loca-
tion Bom beautiful reslduv
es to th best location.

Call

W M JONES
Phone 1822 Office $01 E I5la

A BARGAIN
Two good houses on ONE
LOl A 6 room house living
room IVtU south tl

one small bedroom
kitchen and bath hot and cold
water one laige three room
house hardwood floors and
bath, west part of town

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Da,y Phone 920 Night WO
&Y UOVIE at (03 HoTeu' toTs'slT

aiv4 itaUv traaaa S3S0. pt,n..
3S1S-- 1

K3fi SSATlfTie tV.oer iB.nvi
fraaie newlj decoraUd, tpaulated.
fursuhed oY unfunulMd1 fiXI MM
1 bkKS bye Uaa I blacks acLvoai,
IM4 UslB. rtuvu 114J--



r- - , r ,

REAL ESTATE
IB HousesFor Sale

For SaleBy Owner.
brat at Ml Canvoa

Drtvt garage attached. Doer
furnaces, carpets aad rattim
blind. Inspection after MO
and on Sundays, or call llSa,

Worth The Price
rock houit, chicken,

houses, storm cellar, gas, me
lights, water, out acre. Priced
for quick nit. 13500 cash. the

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or JJ22-W- 4

day
edWorth The Money

brick lam. Narta Orttf tv
arara apartiaeata,I leu, ia oea

lot SI1.SM
brlet ta WamlOetoa Mara.

3 bedroomr I hatha, double ftp
rare. lia.iCO

epaalah atria Seme Bail III
at mr kail buy la a ro4 hem.nui

4 larta nana taraia vaaa ma are
chlckaa ears, ctoaa to amtk
Ward SJS0O.

kmn en Wood Street. Rlfhland the
Park addition, earner. ll eitra.
Bice homa for $7354

pared Rotaa. larta noma
corner, seed leeatloa lor atbool.
SSSSS

Iterta Oreee. tood bono
eloee to atbool See Qua for SITS

IMm eloee to Klrta School on
eared Kolas Straet IIS eaah lot.
par aontb Prlca STTSS

aad 3 batha flora In on Mam
atraat tood bomo, tood Income for

ISSS Its
4 tan aero blorka cloaa to tovni

10 aeree for lltM

A P.CLAYTON
800 Gregg fbone 154

brick home, paved
street. 709 N Gregg. $6250.

brick home, paved,
near high school. $9500

frame horn, paved,
near high achool S5500

frame heme, double
garage,near high achool. SS50Q.

frame house. All
port Addition. S3000

frame. $1750 cash;
about $5(00 loan.

stucco on West 3rd, in
would take trailer house trade
In

paved. North side,
two lots, A- -l condition. $4500

unfurnished. $5750 furnished.
out of city limits, all

utilities, wall, windmill, chick-

en yard, garden,about V acre.
In South part. $6850.

If you want to buy or sell,
see
J D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnels Phone 197

Contact Me
Tor your real estate oeeds.
1 have what you need I
need what you have

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phnne 8149-- W

Real Estate
For Sale

JCTRA SPECIAL etueeo and
hath eereened In back porch, eeoetUe
bllnda ahade treei fenced on one
tot Price HIM nil W th
81 Lots 8. Acreage
YCWlfEcSTa fori ale or will trade
lor tood car Phono ISjSj
82 Farmi S. Ranches
POR SALE Or Trade IM acree la
the mountains of Southern Colorado
Ideal dude ranch retort or for a

home Beit buy In Colorado Alio

bt huntlnt Call Ruby Orahani
I7JI J 0 Johneon 81

6rFERmo in oppSSTUjnTY
LAND

At the toothtlln of the Oterir Parme
aultablr for dalrytne itock ralilne
and frull irowinl Write me type of

farm deilred A R Jordan Realtor
10 South Boulder RueeellrUle

81 Bunnell ovoperfv
POR SALE"Siatlon end erorery "Con-

crete tile bulldmi 1 room llvlni ouar-U- ll

Will tell etock and flituree
leaee bulldlni or will eell ell and
take houee and lot In Bit Sprint Dull
Station. 39 mllee north. Lameia Hljn--

r

For Sale
Cafe well equipped Take car

as part payment
Call

A. J. Castleberry
Ackerly. Texas Phone 2471

HtWaTTTIKB aai .nloe parWrTVall
tor-l- ed Soma tooe) Duelwee Oo at
eaeoloo ortta Call J

roh aUC At bAROSTOJ Cale
alee bueloeae loeaUO cloaa U

refiner Apply Coefleo Cale

For Sale Or Lease
Sheet Iron building 30 x 40

Sealed inside with center
match
811 Ear 2nd Phone 2166

Card ol Yhanki
We wuh lo eitewl our heartlell
thank, and eppieclalloo lor Ihe ecu
ol klDdnet. uei.aie. ol mpeln
end beautiful floral oflertnt. refeleeO
fiom our men friend, during the
Ulnee. and death of our mother
rmUj of Ura Maud Lee AddUoo

Staging Reunion
For the 15th time former resl

dents of Franklin county will hold

their annual reunion Sunday

Scene of the gathering will be

the city park where most of the

annual sessions have been held
In charge of the affair will be L.

H White, Stanton president Larg
est numbers of the former residents
of Franklin county com. from How I

.e .,. ti.rt( nntu. hut dmu uu i'imh w..- - -- --

Utes from a wide area of West
Texas normally aitena

Program calls for assembling
dunng tbe morning and for a pie--

olc lunch spread from copious'
basket brought by members and
their families at noon There will
be Informal vUiUtion remlnUdng
and a business sessionat about 2
p m

EmbassyFor Ireland?
WASHINGTON Sept 3 un--Rtp

tcCrmack Saturila;
asked the State Department tc

raise1be U S ministry In Ireland
to the rank 0 aa embassy.

" - V 5? n ji -- 15V'- T Tl1 t , fwr

Gins Reading

Fft Full-Sca-le

Operations
Cotton (In operators in Howard ba

county (expect to hare their equip
ment In full-sca- operation within'

ntxi two weeaa, at one or. tne.
larcett cropsin history movea from J.

fields.
Although the season Is scarcely

underway, Big Spring gins bad
processedover 400 bales by Satur

afternoon and ginners report'
that the ratehad increasedsub In

stantially during the past week
Early harvesting, however, la

spotted, and lste crops are not ex
pected to begin moving for another
fortnight.

Some farmers who nursed early
cotton through to maturity already

In the midst of the harvest,
and their crops have resulted In

early ginning totals Reports
Saturday Indicated thlt the har
vest would be accelerated next
week Bolls were reported opening
rapidly In most all early crops

Some community gins in the
county probably will not begin reg-
ular operations for several more
days The Fair-vie- gin processed

first bale Thursday, and the op
erator Is not expecting the harvest
there to hit Its stride for at least
two more weeks Virtually all early
crops there were levelled by a hall
storm Elsewheresomeearly crops
are beginning to yli-l- although
much of the county's total acreage
was planted late In the season

Out-Of-To- wn Group
Here To Attend
FreemanRites

Several n relatives and
friends were here Saturday for
last tributes to Mrs U L. Free-
man, who died Wednesday night

El Paso after a long illness
Mrs Freeman was laid to rest In

St Thomn cemetery Saturday
morning beside graves of her hus-
band and a daughter, Mrs. Emma
Louise Dunagan

Barbara Freeman, El Paso, other
relatives here were bet

sister, Mrs. J S Darr. Casa
Grande, ArbL, brothers, C. H. Hut-tanu-s,

wife and son, Charles, ot
Carlsbad N. M . and Fred Hutta-nu- s

and wife and chi'dren, Fred,
Susanand Judy, El Paso

Others included Mrs John Keat--
Ing and son. George, Toyah, Mrs
Opal Coffee and daughter, Margie
Ozona, Mrs. George Carter and
daughter, Donna, Fon Worth and
Mrs. Anne Drhlinger, E' Paso

Lower Age Limir
For Boy Scouts

Boys can now enter the various
programs of the Boy Scout move-

ment at ages a year oungerthan
before

Lowered age limits went into ef-

fect Thursday
This meansthat boys eight years

old may now apply for member
ship In Cub units Thosewho at-
tain the age of 11 years will grad-
uate automatically into the scout-
ing program

Youths who formerly had to
.. .... .. ...........1. ..n.ll IK I ..t..luu... ,c..e U. .c w cute.
the explorer iSenloii program are
now graduated automatically at'
age of 14 These cxpli rr units al
though frequently in the same
iroop ai Deiore. require separate,
leadership 'or senior boys

Tidelands Change
Will Bring A Veto

WASHINUTUN !epi J WT sec-rela-

of Interior J A Krug thi
week Indicated the proposedcom
promise legislation rtesigneoto r w.

tnc uacianua owncrsmp coniruri
sy can expect a veto Irom ihe
White Home

Krug testifying before a House
Judicial y committee said a veto
wiiii any lexuiauun iuimii

trol of coastal oil lands to be
states

SeesEconomies In
Navy Department

ANNAPOLIS Md Sept 3 -
Thi Navys budget win im- - a re
ceding one; for a long time ' Adm
Louis L Denfeld predicted Satur
day

"The economj of the country
cannot aiand larn.. armaments' he
said In a speech at thr 22nd an
nual convention of the Fleet Re
serve Association

To Store Cottonseed
WACO Sept 3 LP Members ol

the Mumford Itrbeitsnn County
Ksrm Bureau said they would itofi
.. 6 Inalaarl nf ft frtCl'llyUliaicM iti'isau us assua
(hf M4 ,o $i3 a (oo be,ng ofkred

Mrs Jud Collier Braroi Valley
farm owner said there was to
much difference between the cot
tonseedsupport price of 149 50 and
buyers offers

Boy LosesEyt

rjORSICNA Sept 3 orv James. i . . . i. u. ... u..aiepneas ij tui wr ifmi ui in.
left r, ,(ldlly ttner) t,uck by a

niece of glass
rv,e vOUUi and hie father Ed

Stephens were patn off cotton
pickers when it waa believed one
0f the workers dropped a soda pop
totUe

Seguin Banker Dies
SEGUIN Sept 3 Ufu-- A A

61, secretary of tbe sec-
ond district of tbe Texas Banker
Association andDresident of Nolte
National Bank here died of a heart
attack Friday while olayina soil
Services wUI be beld at 4 p in

I Sunday.

Deep Wildcat May Loom For
Central-Northwe-st Dawson

A wildcat to 10.700 teat In Can.
Iral Northwest Dawson county will

itarted toon, If a-- deal which Is
now being negotiated la eonsumat--

j A Lavender, Jr and Reagan
Carraway, both of Dallas, are

aklng the lead In trying to work
out the deal

If drilled the project will prob
ably be their No. 1 T A. Loe. Ten-tatlv- e

location Is understood to be
the northwest corner of tract

12, league 3, Taylor Count v School
land survey. Lease on that acreage
has been held by Humble Oil k
Refining company It is reported
that Humble has agreed to farm-ou- t

the tract out to Lavender and
Carraway In the event they can
drill the wildcat.

The tentative location Is one mile
northeast of Mungervllle and about
seven miles northwest of Lamesa,

Magnolia Petroleum company,
Standard Oil company of Texas.
Seaboard OH company of Dela
ware and Humble all have acre
age In the vicinity of tbe proposed
prospector. It Is understood that
each of thoseconcernshave agreed
to support the project

It is reported that seismograph
surveys indicate the possible pres-
ence of a structure In the region
where the Lavender and Carraway
exploration Is proposed.

Seaboard Oil company of Dela
ware has completed another flow
ing producer from the Sprayberry.
sandylime of Per-- and It to

In Spraberry-Dee-p load intermittently, while the re--

of southeast Dawson county, 15
mllea southeast of Lamesa.

DeepFlankers

Drilling Ahead
Each of four flankers to the El-

lenburger discovery in Northwest
Borden county. Sinclair Oil & Gas
companyNo 1 are mak- -
,n P"erts towird their destlna--

tlon of about 10,000 feet to try for
production from that depth All

are making more hole and so far no
tests have been reported on these
projects

Sinclair No 1 Pratt was waiting
on cement to cure after operator
i0,t circulation from 5 0 feet
.j., tone h.d beencememd wltn'
ISO aarka of cement to hrln reealnr w

circulation. It will drill ahead. To-

tal depth of the venture was8,606

feet In lime.
The drillslterls 660 feet from easU

and 1.980 feet from north lines of
section 44. block 32, TP sur
vey.

The company's No 1 Reynolds
one and onr-ba-lf miles north and
slightly west of ti.e discovery, and
660 feet from south and " feet
from west lines of section 33, block
32, EL&RR survey was '
ling lime and shale below 8,614
feet

Sinclair No 1 Turner was raring!
ahead after progressing to 8 212
feet In lime

'It la 660 fet frnm antith and
.

ucst Ilne, of lne nortn nllf of ,ec.
ti.on 48 block 32.
5urVey

Another Ellenburger project,
Sinclair No 1 Bryan was being
deepenedbelow 8 188 feet Dri lnel
wm In lime and shale

It Is 660 feet from south and
eat lines of section 40, block 32
T-- 6 N T&P survey

All of these explorations are
bout 11 miles northwest of Gall

JapanStorm Toll
flit At 111 LlVCS

TOKYO Vpt 3 W- -A tphotn
which laih.d the a

area Wednesdayand tent flood wa-
ters raging through cei tral
loos in Japanese iUcs national

lion
miles

s lo Wi the injured from 419
to 449

Police lo listed 3 164 hou- - de
Mroyed 243 half demolished and
1 276 away The shipping

was put at 110 vruclt lost 12
5 damaged

I

Urges Proper
For School Pupils

diet will alr children
school work Dr F E Ssdler

Lctor-Mldlan- d health otfl
cer advises as public schools pre--

to open for fall terms
Children should also be Imrnu- -

nlred against smallpox, dlptberla
and whooping cough aleep
and rest school grades,
Dr Sadler

The correct diet Includes one
quart of milk daily one egg
serving meat, one serving

two aervingi or vegeta-

bles citrus tomatoes or met'
on one other serving fruit one
aervinfl of whole -flrato Droducts.

butter and six to

c'm '" u "

H0ITI6 On FtirloUqh
BlUy Gent son Mr and

Mrs William II Gent of Big
Spring, baa been on furlough here
during tbe week He has Just
completed basic military training
at Lackland Air Base, San

Pfc Gent is enroute bis Initial
Air assignment at the radio
operation school Keeslrr Air Force
Bate BUoxl Mississippi He en--

I listed the local recruiting station
'May .

Seaboard No. 6--D Epraberry was
finished for a potential of
311.13 barrels of high gravity oil,
and no water, flowing throgh a
three-eight- h Inch tubing choke,
from pay section between 6,511--

809 feet. That sectionhad beenshot
with a large load of nltro

The venture drilled to a total
depth of 7.200 feet The Interval
between 8.809 feet and 7,200 feet
was tested for a considerable peri

STRONG GAS PRESSURE

Midland Test Shows Possible

ProductionIn SiLurian-S-f ralum

section thelower mlrutes. continued n

the field

Williams

980

...

EL&RR

Honshu

Proper

Magnolia Petroleum company
No. Glass. Central-Sout- h Mid-
land county flanker the opener
of the Pegasusfield, showedstrong
indications of possible oil and gas
production from the top of tht Fus-aelm-

lime ot the Silurian, tn a
drIUstem test at 11,960-12.06- 0 feet

The packer after 22 min-
utes. Gas came to the surface In
five minutes. It was at the rate
ot 405,000 cubic feet per day.

Recovery, when all the drill pipe
had beenpulled was 60 feet of gas
slightly oil and gas cut mud, and
1.710 feet of heavily gas mud
There were no slena of water.

When operator started pulling the
pipe, after tbe test has been

closed, fluid unloaded for three

mamder of tbe string was
racked.

EllenburgerPair

Put To Tests
Two of five Sinclair Oil b Gas

company Ellenburger explorations
the Shatter Lake field of North-Centr- al

Andrews county were rest-
ing In that sone and three other
projects are continuing to drill
more hole. ,

Tbe company's No Univer-
sity swabbed down 7,200 feet
with the fluid level at 3,800 feet
and recovered 750 barrels of oil In
23 hours Grind out of the fluid
was 16 wr cent uatr anri iu.
per basic sediment.

The venture Is still swabbing to
AlnekM hiiI AkiJ 4Aa es a a a

.""" ""l "."". '"' A' " "It 11.850 fet in the Ellenbumer
This prospect is 555 feet

south and east lines of the south-
west quarter of section 24. block

University survey.
Sinclair No University

flowed 914 barrels of oil In 21
hours of which 461 barrels Were
new oil Grivlty the oil uas
412 degrees and thr gas-o- il ratio
was 255-- 1 It had a grind out of
two and four-tent- per cent basic
sediment and water.

The new oil came after section
above the total depth at 11 825 in
the Ellenburger had been treated

lih 1 000 gallons of acid 480
barrels of load oil wrre used In
the treatment

ODeratnr m nniv talrlno nal1rr
rjommlsslon potential test

It is 555 feet from south and
eai, lines of the southwest qusr
tcr of "section 13 block 13, Unlver
sity survey

Sine air No another PI
lenburger project was drilling be
low .11 823 feet in lime and wss
continuing to drill more hole.

The drlllslte this prospector li
555 feet from east and 76S feet
from north of of the south
west quarter section
13, University survey

Rofnri. Unv!nn.,. .,j
For Midland Test

General American Oil company
No J Pack in extreme southwesl
Midland county 30 mllei aoulh

try tools, building derrick and
drilling water well

The venture will be spuddedearly
In the week Hall and ol
Midland have tbe drillins
contract The project Is contracted
to 13 900 feel If it It neresssry to
go that deepto lest tht Lllenburg

Ladies Of The GIA
Have Business Meet

Ladles of the GIA to the Bl E
held their first regular meeting df
the fall In the WOW hall

Mrs G Burrow, president
presided at Ihe buslnest session

Plans wen made for rurllcipj
Jo i In the Ctniennlal celebratiaj

Attending were M Charles Ko-ber-g

Mr Ztck Mullins, Mrs. A
E. William. Mrs Vines.
Mrs H A Elder Mrs R D Ulrey
ana nirs u M liurrow.

SLEEPWALKING
.

A BIT RISKY
LONDON 3 ben

Donald Giddlngsawoke Satur-
day morning be found himself
hanging by his finger Ups from
his window, ledge 40
feet above tbe ground And tbe
window waa closed

Giddlngs blinked a couple ol
times and let out a, loud yeU

Tbe fire brigade finally res-
cued him with an extension
Udder -- GuessI've been sleep-
walking again " explained the

former royal navy
commando

rural police reported Faturday west of the city of Midland, and
The compilation which the po-- at the center of tbe northwest qusr

lice described as final, soled ter of the northwestquarterof sec-do-

lh number of d. ad Irom the 21, block 41, TP survey, T-- 4
123 rpcrted earlier However It s and five northeast of tbe
raided Ihe total of mlslng from Pegasus field was moving lo rr

and
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bedroom

od, and was pluggecTotf with ce
ment, after It (ailed to develop
commercial production. It did ear-r- y

Interesting signs of oil and'tome
gas

Seaboard No. t-- D Spraberry ta
located G60 feet from south and
east lines of section 38, block 34,
TP survey, It It one loca-
tion outside the heretofore
prt.ven area tor deep productionIn
the Spraberry area.

Gravity of the oil In the mud was
eS.6 degrees.

Operator was liking anotherdrill- -
stem test Saturday.

me investigation was coverina--
the Interval from 11,050 feet to the
total depth of 12,060 feet

The tool had been open for one
hour at the time this report was
prepared, and (t was still onen.
Gasot an unreported volume show
ed at the (op in rive minutes. No
fluid had coma out. at the end ot
one hbur,

This project Is Just Inside the
Midland county line, from North
Upton county, and la 1,980 feet
from west and 660 feet from south
lines of section 30, block 40, TP
survey, It Is to continue
to about 12,500 feet to find and test
tbe Ellenburger.

It Is a long northeast stepout to
the same company's No. 1A TXL,
discovery of the Pegasus field.

No. Glass flowed oil from
the Pennsylvanlan and all Indicat-
ed production from the Silurian.

Magnolia No. Glass, south
west outpost to the Pegasus pro-
ducer, and 1.880 feet from north
and 660 feet from east lines of
section 36, block 41, TP survey, T

s, had penetrated 17.795 feet In
Devonian lime and chert, and was
making mora hole.

Magnolia No IB TXL. one half
mile south of the Pegasusdiscov-
ery, and 660 feet from north and
west lines of the southwest quar-
ter of section 31. block 40, TP sur-
vey was bottomed at 4,842
feet In Permian Ume.

A string of 9H-lnc- h Interme-
diate casingwas being run and ce-

mented After the plug sets It will
be drilled out and the venture will
drill ahead to the Ellnburgr.

Phillips Petroleum company No
TXL northwest flanker to the

Pegasusopener and o64 (ect from
south and 660 5 feet from east lines
of section 25, block 41, TP survey

had penetrated below 8 283
feet In lower Permian lime and
shale, and was drilling deeper It

Our First

Store

Wide

DESKS
Entire StockOf

Walnut

204 Texai

TestScheduled

In Northeast

ReaganCounty
MIDLAND. Tex., Sept 3--York

& Harper, Inc., of Midland will
start at once on their Ko.
1 Suggs,at a 10,700 foot wildcat In
Northeast county. It la to
explore Into the Ellenburger.

The venture will be at tbe center
of the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 101,
block 2, TP survey.

McQueen at Clcvengtr have the
contract to dig the venture with
rotary tools.

The venture Is on a block of
acreage assembled by C L. John--
son ot Midland, and turned to York
4i Harper to drill. Johnson and
associates retain considerable In-

terest tn the region.
The tract on which No. 1 Suggs

Is to be drilled was formerly held
by Honolulu Oil corporation, and
was taken by Johnson on a firm-o-ut

deal.
Acreage In the vicinity of the

deep wildcat la held by Honolulu,
The Atlantic Refining company.
too I'ure uu company ana Ban
line Oil company.

Humble Oil & Refining company
continues to bore deeper on three
explorations lp East Upton county
proven area in the mult!
pay field.

Humble No. 1 Pembrook660 feet
from north and 2,247 feet from
cast lines of section.X. C. C,
DeWltt survey, and six miles north
of the Benedum tle'd. had reach
ed 11,898 feet In an unidentified
lime, and was making more hole

Humble No. 1 Mrs. Oswalt of
Abilene, four and one half miles
northeast of the closest producers
In the Benedum field, had pene-
trated past 0,730 feet in lime and
shale, and was boring further.

It (a 2,640 feet, from south and
CCO feet from east lines of section
12. block B, CCSDSiRQNQ survey.
It Is contracted to 12,000 feet to try
to find and test the Ellenburger

Humble No. 1 Parrott, 690 feet
from south and east lines of sec-
tion 3, block Y, EL&nn Survey,
and one half mile north of n well
producing from the Pennsvlvanlan
on the northwest side ot the Bene
dum area, bad drilled to 11,074 feel
In Ume, and waa digging deeper.

Ector Wildcat Is Due
NorthwestOf Odessa

Edward C. Lawson ot Tulsa Is
to start drilling soon on his No. 1

Augusta Barrow and others, slat-
ed B.OOO-lo- o' wildcat In North-Ce- n

tral Ector county, about 14 miles
northwest of Odessa.

Rotary tools will be used to drill
the venture which will try for pro
duction from the Clejr Fork of
the Permian.

Drlllslte Is 660 feet from south
and east lines of the northeast

is to go to 12.500 feet to explore quarter of section 44, block 44, e

Ellenburger. TP survey.
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Step-O-ut Kelly
Pool Makes Flow

Another afepout.tram prediction
Kelly-Canyo- n Held, Cen-- 1

Scurry covtity shewn
flowing production win com-
pleted put predactlesu

Magnolia Blgee.
from north west

268, Mock HJkTC awtty,
four hour drillitem

Canyon lima e,T20-6S- 0 feet
showed eight

minutes, mud flowed
surface hours
Utes. Mud started flowing

hours minutes.
flow pits clean
sevrn minutes.

then turned tanks
through one-ha- lf Inch bottom
hole choke first mln;

barrels
duced.During "the first minutes

flowed total bar-
rels clean There
water, uaa-o-ll ratio 600--1

Operator electric
survey, cement casing and

complete extender.
Locations have been staked

drilling start four
petroleum explorations
north side Kelly Canyon field

Central Scurry Each
Canyon production

around 7.000 feet
George Livermore, Inc., Lido

ThreeVentures

North Of Here

HearingTests
Three tests, Good pool

southwestBorden
Vealmoor northern How-

ard, nearlng tills Saturday.
Seaboard Long, north'

west quarter scllon 33--3-

T&P. bottomed 7,896 leet
running tubing. Another Veal

moor venture,.Seaboard
Zant, feet from north

lints northwest quar--
section T&P,

Doitomea prepar-
ing drill, cement plug.

Seaboardlfo.i3,T. Good,
from, south Wast lines
northwest quarter aectlon

T&P, coring 8,143

after drilling plugs 8.122
feet. reports cores
been received. Good,

from .north,and 1,968 feat
from west lines section
33-4- TbP. drilling 7.753.

West Knspp southeastern
Borden county, Amaraaa
Canning below 5,856 feet

lime.
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Petroleum company aad Meet L.
Mllaer Ou company. No. t J, S,
Woodson te to be in east otttet
to their No, I J T. Weedee.watch
Is In the processof cempUtlan aft
er showing for eetnmerekl .
ducUoa oa the northeast aieW ot
the Kelly field. ,

Using rotary tools, (fee veatsr
will drill to 7,096 feet

The drlllslte t 660 feet from
north and east lines ot section
209, Block 07, II&TC survey, and
four miles west of Snyder.'

Magnolia Petroleum compear
No, 1 Ray Ilaney. located 660 feet;
from south and west Hals, of thai '
northwest quarter ot'aecUea266rl
block 97.II&TO survey. M to be a
east offset to the furtherestnorth-
west producer completed In Uw
Kelly flsld. '

It will drill to 6.966 feet with,
rotary tools to teat tor Caayoapro-
duction. H Is two miles west ,
Snyder, .

SpartanDrilling comBanyW Dal-
las andGeneGolf el Midland, have,
staaeatwo protect wmca are was
flankers to their No. 1 Ottteax
busch, recently proven nertheaety
extension to the Kelly fletd.

Tbe No. 1 FMeabvvsch ta Dew ba .
Ing completed..

The No. Leda M. Hardy ta
660 feet from tbe1 north aad east.
lines ot section267. block 97, H&TO,',
survey, and two mile west ot Say-de-r.

,

It la to drill to 6.666 feat, usta
rottry tools

The No. 2A Leda M. Hardy st te
drill, to, 6.860 teat to teat the Can-
yon reef lime. Rotary teaM will W
usea.

The driltalteot tM exptara4k
Is 660 teet from thai north aad west
lines of the nerlbeaetsmarter ot
section 267, block 67. H&TC'awv
vey, which makes H two aad eaa
quarter miles west, of SaydetY

Sunra?Oil corporation aad oth-
ers, have,filed an apptteaUe Mfc

the Hatlroac' Commies!ow of Tex-a- s
rcauestiag perwwsslw te drill

their No, 5-- R."B. Bwa la the
North Snyder ItejM at Sew
ay ?s9Wtyj

It la to drill to 6.6W rael wttsi
rotary tools ,to teat far Caajrea
Ume production.

It la In tbe eeuifteeet fenMr .

tract 13, section 96. J,' Prism
auryeyr approximately aw sen
from the south aad easttees at
that aectlon.. --. &.

, Drilling Is to get ttaderway im-
mediately.

Chanf)n Holi-.- ys

RANGOON. Seat.a.
mMa urnV tmounaaj gatuelSV tt

11 had takenthe CentralBurma tewa
of.Tbawatll, tseformerheadejaar
(era of the white flag Comimafetta.

t 'i

ecoaomically repteoemeatarl
aBd wore f tiri&hlBgla

off

'

'
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And what a sale it la. We most clear our atocka of all the beautiful oak, walnut asd ateel office fHTHkWBI,

to make room for new abipmenta arriving daily. ,
- v )'f

Our
Oak

Wett

REDUCED

DESK
REDUCED

Fea

Ave.

county.

;pr-e-

Ceatra)

Look over your office tomorrow, decide where ye v

need those extra chain, those Hew desks aad table

and come to Weat Texaa Office Supply la MkUaB!,

You'll at
for your

FILING CABINETS
We have a large atock of both flre-reslsta- aadlire
proof ateel file cabinet to clear.

20
walnut,

Within Mllea

EXECUTIVE SUITES
several beautiful executive suites

that are a credit ta any offke.
all repriced to clear-- during ths

REDUCED AS
MUCH AS 50

TtrtJeltMHl tl
Office Supply

Vl

?

i
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Labor IJay is Indeed the day on which we

should pauso amid our picnics and our play,

to rememberthat the Better we produce, the

betterwe live ... we are Americansworking

for a better world.

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

IN OBSERVANCE OF LABOR DAY

, ATTEND THE BASEBALL
. APPRECIATION NIGHT, TUESDAY

NIGHT, SEPTEMBER6

Blmo(rs$oiv
KT

' r

s

J

The Men's Store

As featured in BAZAAR

,,----

k

B

$r':

c
&QA dUfr- -

ECCLUSIVELy OURS

20 EPISODES TO PERFECT

Centurama RehearsalsStart
WednesdayAt The Gym

Rehearsals are to itirt Wednes-
day at the high school gymnasium
for Centurama. historical pageant
to be presented during the nig
Spring Centennial. Sam Grngg
pagenat master, said Saturday.

Two of the 20 episodes to ho
presented will be practiced each
night, Grngg aald All rehearsals
tart at 7 p m
Scenario for the spectacle wan

explained to representatives of all
civic organization! Friday night
Orogg ssld. Each group haa been
asked to furnish talent for the var
lous Centurama scenes More than
MM actor will be used In staging
the spectsrle.

Centurama will be opened with
a prologue showing the activities
of veteran' organization Doy and
Girl Scouts, and I lo Include the
presentation of Miss Centennial
and Miss Centurama

The first episode will he an In-

dian acene prior to the coming of
the while man. Next will he por-
trayal of a Comanche Indian Inter
lude at "big spring".

Other episodes are to fenture
a conflict at the
spring, the arrival of Capt II B
Marcy and his soldiers, a train of
covered wagons camped at the
spring, and Capt Marcy making
peace with the Idnlani.

Subsequentscenes will show the
arrival of the first settler. Uncle

nt went ""'
PU&t?WffWiff fVl. j V- - 7 4L ly

Yet, Mason's 'Old Fashioned'
Root Bear

Bottled t. Distributed By
7up Bottling Co.

1603 Young, Big Spring, Phone 31

. nud Ttoberts, at the spring, thei
arrival of the railroad, the flast
school, activities of the Earl of
Alesford and the gi v1h nt Dig!
Spring due to the cattle Industry

Tableau on pioneer women, and
other characters,and an Impres
slve sequenceon war activities will
be shown The "land rush" Illg
Spring during the gay nlneii and

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVlBflBBrSTV-X-

aaaaBaBaBaBaaaBSIAIll'lPf;tlS
jXW BMSSSSMW'Vi'?JK0 Sfc

BBBBHsaiPEaTt imPM$&&'&P
BaaaaaaaaaWiir'rflBLn S, $ i?

BBBBylaW lal&-l- '

mm$tmi it IHm

IK'' i'ftr, ZS&KI

the roaring twenties, the first
church service portrayal
the Fisher brothers wllj
inven

The will Include entire
cart and Wheel Prog-
ress turning Into the next century
Three presentations the

pageant scheduled Oct

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSL H

BaaaaaaaaaaaLBaaaaaKjyvVaHaaaaaaH
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9L-JaMHaa- "SMM
, LaBasaBHaBaBaBHUtfHaBaBH'aBaBaBaaH

saWaBaaalaaWBBBrSiBlBkf.
A BIT LAROE, BUT LEOAL Centennial wooden nickels buy
parking Big Spring's business district, it dtcldad
last weak after Football Coach Coleman brought a test case

corporation court. However, the centennial money overlaps
the coin slots parking meters,as Boon Home demonstrates
above. Police Patrolman J. Woodard porders the situation as
Home tries a wooden nickel size. Coleman strapped his
wooden nickel a meter standard and was subsequently issued

ticket bring lilt case before authorities. 'Jack Haynes
Photo.)

SurrendersSons

To The Police
PHILADELPHIA. Sept 3 --A

father surrendered two of his son
lo police Friday after learning thai
a third was custody and theoth-

er were wanted.
The boys. John Green. Jr . 17.

tnd Robert, 20, were escorted to
the police st&'lon by their fithor
John Grwn. Sr , to face at

aaBaBaBaBaBaBaHsHHL W ?

a I w Ci

J '

-

l!l f.

and a ol
also be

finale the
show the of

of histori-
cal are for

,

--.naVH
will

space In was
Carl

Into
on

C.
for

to
a to city M

IP

In

an

tempted robbery charge Their
brother, Donald, IS, had been tak-
en Into custodj a short time ear-
lier on the fame charge.

Detective Thomas Blong said
Harry fllghter. 55, Identified John
and Robert as the two who en
tered his confectionery store and
threatened him with pistol. Thr
gunmn ran when (tighter refused
to open the cash drawer Blong
said he sent a mecsagsto the fath-
er after Donald told of waiting
outside the store-- while his broth-
ers threalenrd Rlghter

A little petal collar above

a long line of coat ... a soft

start to a smart silhouette.
You'll look slimmer in this
small-shouldere-d fashionfor
Fall. In Lubhana 100 virgin

wool by Juilliard.

$95.00

Wmffilft

Faculty Complete For Opening

Of CoahomaSchools Tuesday
,--

,.

COAHOMA. Sept S School has been put on the elemeo-en-s

here at 9 m Tiiesday. and a ,,,,,. ..af Ury Khoo ,nd ,hc
tuiiipictv laiujljr will ur ml UBIHJ

M n Turner, superintendent '
Unes

announced final details Saturday for" steam beat have been installed
for opening of the new term. One and all floors refinlshed. The rest-ne-

bus has been added with a c--, room In the high school have
qulsltion of a carry-al-l station wag
on to serve the Morgan area
Buses vt run Tuesday, returning
students at 12 30 p. m The cafe
terla opens Wednesday

Coahoma now ha 244 square

pletety

levelled,

new

mlle the largest of any district faculty Mrs Swan Cramer, first
In the county as a result of annex-- grade- Mrs Smith and Mrs
atlon of the dormant Vln- - L. N Davis, second. Mrs. Mildred

Green Valley, Morgan Jenkins, third; Gypsy Ted McCol-distric- t

Last the SI 50 tax lum and Mrs Keith Blrkhead.
rale bond meas-- fourth. Mrs Blanche Jame.

carried 73--3 and 75-- respec- Mrs Ray Brasttell and Carleen
Uvely Clary. Mrs. Eleanor Gar- -

Improvements been effect rett seventh.
during the ' summer. A new Mary Nease Robertson will be

SERVING RURAL AREAS

School Bus Route
Schedules Fixed

Two bus routes Big Spring
will begin Tuesday to serve stu-
dents In outlying rural areas of
the district

Pat Murphy, business manager.
said that the hu-.e- s would leave the

school at 7 a m. and would re-
turn an hour later. first there
will 45 and a 43 passenger
buses. Bids .ill be asked Sept. 8
for a new 54 passenger bus to re--

place one borroweJ the alh-
lellc dep.-rtrae-nt Lee Ashley arjd
H N Sm'th. member--, of the cus
todlal tatf, will serve as bus
drivers.

One rout? calls for the bus to'
leave tie high school, going 'cast
to the ea it line of tho CnsJon i e--,

finery then double bark lo the
east viaduct, thence north to the
cemetery, thence west to the a

highway, thence two miles
north to the Leatherwood place,
thence two miles west, one mile
south and one mile east, thence
one mile south and one mile east

HEARS FUNERAL
OVER 'PHONE

SCRANTON. Pa.. Sept. 3. in
Too 111 to attend her husband's
funeral, Mrs. Mamie Brandwine

i

listened by telephone to the
eulogy and chanted prayers.

Services for Jacob Brand-win- e.

81, were held In a fu-

neral chapel Friday afternoon.
A telephone connection was
made to the Brandwine home
and the phone in the chapelwas

laced near a loudspeaker
B

ic amplifying system.

$XX

repainted. New return

been repainted, the school yard
and all high school and

gymnasium floors refinlshed. A

football field house has been
completed.

Turner announced the following

Bruce

cent. and
week

and assumption fifth:
ure

lxth;
hav

ed

from

high
At

be

from

of

hack to the Lamcsa highway and
thence to the high school. This bus
will serve a good part of the old
Moore district, now a part of the
Big Spring district.

The second bus will go from the
high, school north along the a

highwsv to thr Leatherwooo
place, thence one and one half
one mile east, one mile north, one
mile west and double back this
mile, thence two miles north, one
miles west, two miles north
mile east (Falrvlew), thence two
miles north and then back south
to tho Leatherwood place on the
La mesa highway and into the
school.

On a regularbasis, the buseswill
leave the high school dally at
4 p.m. on the return trip.

I. IS

Mile of

are to announce the of
as Service

Mr. hasbeen with
and service since his from

school, and he has come up the way
. . . from the bench. He was Service

of Motor in
Prior to that he own shop

ana has been with larger garages in
Fort .

Now at 707 comes to
Big from He is married to
Blanche Carey of Merkel,
Texas. The couple have three Larry
Ray, age ten, Betty Jo, age ux and Carey Don,
age two.

public school music director and

Morris Ledger Is prin-

cipal. W. A. Wilson la high school
principal. Other high school fac-

ulty members are Ed L. Robertson,
science (and coach); Cullen Cran-fil- l,

social science 'and assistant
coach); Joyce Cathey Dell, com-

mercial: O P. band, Nan-
cy Annen. Eula Bess
Westmoreland. English; Travis
Jenkins, Vocational

MTmr&jme

To

Angeles
Lv.D:21 A.M. (CT)

M. (PT)

ALBUQUERQUE
3V$ lire.

34 Hrs.
EL

ANTONIO
2 lira. 6 Mln.
Call your travel agent or 1800.

Ticket Office at Airport Fares
quoted above are regular one-w-ay

fares and do not Include tax.

G. FLIGHT TRAINING STILL
AVAILABLE AT HAMILTON FIELD

A recent Amendment by Congress
makesit possiblefor Veteransto take

Flight Training.

ENROLL NOW AT

Hamilton Flying Service
One Northeast Town

ANNOUNCING
Rayford Cockerel!

AS SERVICE MANAGER

We pleased appointment
Rayford Cockerell Manager.

Cockerell connected automotive
repair graduation high

practical
formerly

Manager Pitzer Company Brecken-ridg- e.

operatedhis
associated

Worth.

residing Virginia, Cockerell
Spring Breckenndge.

Cockerell, formerly
children.

eUmentarj

Hogin
homemaklng;

agriculture.

Los

Ar.3:20P.

SAN

' ' '
1 K ' ''laBBBSaBBBBr 1

jft fA&( iBi' SBssaaaaT-

RayfordCockerel

$21.15

$17.75

$16.15

Cockerell is a memberof the Fir&t Baptist Church. During his residence In
he served as a deacon in the Baptist church. He is a member of the local

American Business Club and also a "Buddy" of the American Legion, having
served withthe U. S. Navy. Part of his tour of duty with the armed forces was
completed overseas.

He has high for his present position and we feel he will be a very
definite asset toour service We cordially invite you to come in and
discuss your service with him.

McDonald Motor Co.

Tuesday 206

Morning Service

Cecil

Breck-enrid- ge

qualifications
department.

Opens Johnson

FAST

PASO

AUTHORIZED

STUDEBAKER

Salesand Service

Big Spring,Texas

Phone2174
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OFF TO SCHOOL-T-his will get to b familiar picture over'th
next nlm months, beginning Tuesday,as,the youngsterstake books
In hind to trudge off to school. In their secondyear at the Farrar
Pre-Scho-ol ere these two: Dcane Mansfield, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. Toots Mansfield, .and Billy McDonald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald.

BsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBnBBai -- Sl
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LULL BEFORE THE STORM-Tak- lng easy Just before the school opening rush sets In
two high school seniors, pictured on the school eernpujcThey ,ar Lwl Rle. son of Mr.
I. O. Rice, and Maxle Younger, daughter of Mr. and MixiW. B. YVjunoer:

(All photos by Jack M. Haynes.)

Bridal Shower Honors
Carolyn Hill Friday

Carolyn Hill was named honoree
at bridal shower In the home of

Mrs. Monroe Gafford, 607 W. 18th

Friday night.
Miss mil is the bride-ele- of

BUI lienshaw of Midland. The wed
ding will be Sept 17

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. Garland Sanders, Mrs Dick
Lytle. Mrs T F Hill Mrs I! C
McCUln. Mrs B Riddle and Mrs
A W Page.

In the receiving line were tht
honoree, dressed in an
linen dress and wearing yellow
mum eorsaxe Mrr Rxitx-- n Hill
mother of the bride-elec- t, wear
lng royal blue dress and white
mum corsage, and Mrs. Hilda
Henshaw. mother of the groom-t- o

be. attired in wine suit and
wearing white mum corsage

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with various arrange

r rT"rrr v T"n- ir 4
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ments of fall flowers placed at
vantage points. The serving table
was centered with an arrangement
of white gladioli and baby yellow
mums Candelabra holding yellow
and white tapers were on either
side of the centerpiece

Frances McClain was at the reg-

ister and Mrs B Piddle and M'"S
H. C McCUln presided at the
serving table

Guests attending were Mrs
Gordon Montgomery Mis- - E W

Lomax. Twila Lomax, Mrs Harry
Weeg. Mrs Hilda Henshaw of
Midland. Mrs Lou Alma Welles
of Midland Mrs J W Henshaw of
Midland. Mrs. C. E. Crestett, Mrs.
E II. Sanders,Mrs Jack Hanson
Mrs. C. M Wood, Mrs. Raymond
Lilly of DImmlttv Mrs Walter
Bueckart Mrs Galia NovlngerJ
Mrs F D Rogers.Olene Leonard

See SHOWER, Pg. 4, Col. 7

TRY
OUR TIME PAYMENT PLAN

10 DOWN

BALANCE IN EASY MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

BUY IT NOW!

WHILE YOU NEED IT!

BURRS
115 EAST SECOND

'-- ": aaBBBBBB5wl

Informal nuptial
Brookahler

Blalack bride-

groom's

daughter
Brookshier.

Johnson bridegroom
Blalack

served
ficlant

Section

PLANS THE SCHOOL YEAR-Ttl- ktng busy season
aheadare Margaret daughter of Preach

Kenneth Wiggins, of Allen M, Wiggins.
In seventh at

are these

J

See

were
Jane Pat

home the
Mrs

1011

The the
Mrs

The
Mrs.

First
ring vows were

the

FOR over the
Mr. and Mrs.

and Mr. and
Both will the

and Mrs.

altar scene
fernery. Ar

rangements and
comprised cen-

terpiece of The

altar was garlanded

and
illumined the

sanctuary.

"'O
Love

She

4,

Hustle-Bustl-e ReturnsTo The SchoolHalls
Tuesday First Assemblies Of New Term

SUent will reverberate of
thousand youngsters Tuesday the 199-5-0 open.

Everywhere Id the area are opening on thf-sara- e '
The opening 9 ..

Big 250 first graden, whose' psrents
In Thursday and Friday sessions,will &ot

to , '
Tuesday will list a for students! '
meetings In Monday.

Big hour 9 at the the
afternoon will to for In- -

4
atructlons. the exception of Forsan, most

will brief conclaves in of the
opening Tuesday morning.

All lines will Tuesday, returning
noon. schedules Wednesday, cafeteria
also will not servo Wednesday.

Bus approved by the Friday. ,

from Forsan Ilyman, over the Ml'chall
line: one from Coahoma Morgan: ona Into the

In and to
nd.Hrtwlli.tlrlct-.TU.brd-loptffo- vd jialwriy ySmaM'SratathxtraQheia

up Vealmoor students.'
Potential for the district, transfer,

np like Big Coahoma 509: 360;
060.

school principal, said all
their last yesr Fresh-

men also will the last New
students, who have not yet registered will to the and
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A OP ROYALTY Pictured here are the Big girls participating the Big
Spring Centennial Guttn's and from tht will a lady over all
festivities of the celebration. She will have various princesses and ouchttsss as attendants,
too. Directing the even Is the Hyperion Club Council, Its reoressntatlve It Mrs.

at table), In of contest details. (Photo by Jack M. Haynsi.)

Nuptial RitesAre SolemnizedFor

JaneBrookshierAnd Billy Blalack
Bride's Picture on Page Two

riles read
for and

in the of

grandmother, F B

Blalack, Johnson,Friday

bride is of Mr
and Auidon 1211

U the
son of Mr and Pat

Dr P D O'Brien, pastor of the
church, as of

Double ex-

changed by couple before an

II

Martin, Mar-
tin son Mrs,

be grade College Heights.

of huckleberry
t interspersed with

of white gladioli
marconi daisies the

the nuptial bower.
with

fernery entwined with
daisies other foliage Lighted

white tapers altar

Billle JeanO'Neal played a med-
ley of love songs to the cere-
mony Including Wonderful

"I Tou Truly," and
I'Tonight We Love." played

Sunday,September 1010

In s

school halls with vofce ssveral
as terra

schools day.
hour Is a. m.

In Spring, approximately
enrolled them Tport

classesuntil Wednesday,
School half day
Faculty have been called most schools or

In Spring the Is a. m. gymnasium. During
teachers report their schools peclfla

With common school
districts, have faculty advance

bus pperate student around
Ilegular begin School

until
routes were county board New,.

ones include one to county v
to from Knott

Brown Martin county; one from Stanton Lemax
aw Mslaa.ta'tstst''esayWsWaBaasattaeiiasaV1

to pick high school
figures various after stick

this: Spring 4,205; Knott common
school districts

Walter L. Reed, high school
students would report to borne room.

report to home room used year.
report office

BFanssV

111
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FULL HOUSE Spring In
conttit, group emerge to ra'gn

October
end Chsrles Wstion

(center, seated who is directly chsrgs

Billy

eve-
ning.

Baptist

foliage

mirror
marconi

prior

One."

only

district

high

royal

the traditional wedding marches
during the ceremony and accom-
panied Peggy lamb, soloist, as
she sang the selection "Always."

i Miss O'Neal waa attired in a dress
J of Victorian mauve and black ac-
cessories ller corsage was of pink
carnations Miss umD cnote a
teal blue dreis with pink carna
tion corsage.Her accessorieswere
black

Given in marriage by ber fatb--
cr the bride was attired In a

I tailored suit of claret gabardine

See WEOOINO, Pg 1 Col. 4

Big Spring Daily Herald
Society

College Campuses Beckoning
Scores Of Local Young Folk

Once again a in year past,
local young people will be waking

their annual trek to the varioua
colleges of their choice. Some will
be going for the first time, while
others will be returning following
a summer's vacation. Still other
will be returning after a short per.
lod betweensemesters.

Those going to Southern Metho-
dist University in Dallas will In-

clude Ike Robb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, 60s Matthew.
Robb will be a copbomorestudent
Mary Nell Cook, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Cook, 1611 Mala,
will return it a senior student.
Jane Stripling will be a freshmen
at the college. MUs Stripling i
the daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Hayes Stripling 613 W. Park. Mr.
and Mrs. Speedy Malone win re
turn to Dallas, where Malone Is
a senior studentat thr University,
lie is the son or Mrs. Edna P.
Malone, 607 State.

Students going to Texas Tech
nological college, Lubbock are Mr,
fend Mr Pete Cook. Both are sen-

ior students Cook 1 the ton of
Mr snd Mr. M. A. Cook. 1611

Main. Charles Rainwater, son of
Mr and Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
1708 Main, will be a freshman at
the college. Neta Underwood will
also be a freshmanat Tech. A
will, Jerry William, son of Mr.
Carrie Williams. SOS W. 20th
Richard Deats, son of Dr, and
Mr. C. W, Deat. 400 Virginia, will
be a freshmsn at the college,along
with Dorothy Edna Christian,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
E Christian. 1602 Young, Mr. and
Mrs George O'Brien will return
to Tech this fall, O'Brien, son of
Mr snd Mrs George IL O'Brien,
1201 11th Place, will be a aenlor
student Mrs. O'Brien Is the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. J, Y. Robb,
606 Matthews.

Enrolled In the University of
Texas for the fall term are Darrell
and Bobby Gene Hohtrti, sons of
Mr and Mrs., Albert P. Hoherti,
2010 Runnels. Darrell will be e
Junior student, while Bobby Gene
is classified as a fresbmsn. Don

Clark, son of Ray C. Clark, San
Angelo Hwy., will be a junior stu-
dent at the University, Murph
Thorp is listed a a junior at the
college. Tborp U the "son of Mr.
and Mrs. M N Thorp, S Hillside
Drive. Wendell Strahaa,tea ef Mr.

i -
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WHEN CLASSES ARE OVER-T-M It, the way thevi reevfe
the halls at Howard County Junler Col leg. Twe new freehmt at
that Institution this fall will be Kyle Millar, Jr, end Let Beet,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. B, A. Ratten. Beth plan shmIihn majer.

all eighth graders report ta tk garUs, T date M
atudesuhave ftfittered at Uw htgh ssteal; ssmm have m
undetermined number ef wHMrawal. J

All elementary.tehee) eMtdmi ta Big lartafc esweft tlw Ikast '
grader alreadyeareBed,wHl wpft to the aefcaejtawfaeli Btstiast '
they retld. Dean Besaett,tttcwrytoer at eisassatatisdeisattw, ,r
urged Prat of uaeareUed Kftt gradm is httM sheer ahtMnai ?
to school Tuesday awmteg.

Teacher akuaUon appear ataWe ta waettaally aM ajMafsaea.
high school lacked only a Latin! tastmttac aHtariar.
there U an unumlly heavy demand a swttfcleat wapiy U

teacher appear In prospeet. ( .,
For the beaefltof thosewho do not anew Utatr jsttssttbemUarts

ta Big Spring, outllaes follawi
NORTH WARD AU territory tfth kha TU traaaw a4reugly eaat of the Lanwca highway,
AIRPORT Wast of a north-sout-h Baa frwa the east area!

Use of Ellla Kaa, ,&, ,
WBBT WAM -- '!.' af tracks te Mth. wast U aha

Oregg to 8th. ever to Laneeeter and ahHth te Mth.

f

CENTHAii .ward- H ef the West Waed Mae. weet f a Hm

wbk sewn m.ws, tnrieissasrn tenatam
EAST WARD Swth ef trash te Bleveath Wae. aU eaat ef

Central Ward line except Central Park. WflhUad Park and ana
north of Martha Street.

SOUTH! WARD - South of Elvith Flaee to 1Mb, tad eaatef
Central Ward line, plus CentralPark, Highland Parkand derttea

aentnorth of Martha street
COLLEGE 1IEKJI1TS - All south or 19th,

and Mr. V. V. Strihan,1102 Scur.
ry, will Join" the junior clas at
the University this fall. Mr. and
Mr. T. D, Weaver of Forsan will
leave for Austin around the first
of September, where Weaver will
attend the University as a junior
student Kelly Lawrence, son of
Mr, and Mr. Kelly E. Lawrence',

LA

x

d UMnn tfnnrtQ

WEATHER LOTION

$100 aUa

Jfr "Sbowt" Uand$

CUNNi

Tlsa,

543 Hillside Drive, w fee a fret.
man; at the University tht faeV
Lettriee .Row, daughter ef Mr,
Beatrice White, 5M GeUad, watt be
classified aa a jester etude..

Betty Ray Nail, daughteref Mr.
and Mr. R. U Nail, 1301 geurry
and Dielc CMfton,. tea of Mr, and

SeeYOUNO PEOPLE, ft. J, Cell I
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Le0ion Auxiliary To
SponsorBaby Contest

K
vBPBHPy JTwvwWww"

UfltM
ww a

la Mi
trade Ier--

smvissm oax 7" tw iRfm w

May m Baa,contest. Th age
grove ri 1 ate aMntfe
tbrwgeVM mttUu, frattp 2, 1

month to seur1years; grmp 3,
Jour yeswe Umeacb fae yMti,

Jfftliw WW be each
t'gAprAd aOredPriM win

Mf"wa be sereeied. Fritet fer
(raopl will consist o a larc

grated gM saving cups given
by The KM Shoeuiiffi saving
mm anmalsd by Senders and

JUad Mm C& Friee for grew 2
wttl, M m engraved levmg etw
given by Marl' Preeerlptioa Lao
iM, a mw saving bM given by
Xatah's flowers. Ormtn 3 prise
will nMSt of a engraved tevlng
cup BtMlr Wkrett'i, Sporting
uoooe awn a a Mvtnga.nena v-

n assier ca.
Tka Oroad.PrtMwinner will re-

ceive SiUrf, engraved gold lev-la- g

cup given by Bale Jewelry
and a MkJfl brvek ad petrtmg,
valued' Mil, from Oalvcr Btodto.

Judging tat the nenieet win be
done from photographswMeh mwM
beUkM between Sept. tt and
gent. , laclwilve,at Cwiver Btti-di- e.

1 Bawarii.
Ah American Legion Auxiliary

irons another count will Judge"
the photograph.At last year, the

.it

Heyne,' '

N F1MM1477

W V ."

hAAlAI Allf (ada attlafednaadt gat lake!

met wW bewe way forme JtsdCH
M MCMty alty t IM fnfMi

There wta be no eharge fer tee
photograph tot titer will be an
entry fee of IL Entry Ucketa may
be obtained from any member of
IM Aiwrltui reton Aullli- - ar
at Culver Stodto.

Any number of cblldren from the
Hme family may eater Ue con--
tM4 Bd U U tirud Ih.t ill wht
can to bate plclurei of their chll- -
oren uaencany m me cMUtt to
avoKi wa nil mimite ruHu

Ars. WrVer Named
Honoree At Shower

Mra. Alex Walker, Jr. wa W
ored with a pink and blue ffcower
la the borne of Mn. lloyle Nix.

Hoeteetea were Mr. S, F. Buc-bana-n,

Mrt. Alvte WaUcer - and
Mre.'

Hoyle, Mlxt
Attending were Mr. Leland

Wallace, Mn, Myrtle Nix, Mra.
Johnnie,Walker. Mra. Jerry Buc-
hanan, Mn, Shirley Walker. Mrs.
Eugene Long,Mra. Carrol Walker,
Mra. L. OrtffHh, Mra. M, W, Walk-e-r,

Mn. Ireba Grlflllh, Mra. Alex
Walker, Sr., Mri. Peeler Pavld-ao-s,

Mn. Pauline Davlaaon; Mra.
Clay Bttchaaan. Mra. Jelale
Broeka, Mn, Roy Sttfr, Mn,
Wsnef Rebwaen, Sue Buchanan,
Francme Walker, Blllle Jean
Walker, Mn, Melvin" Londamay,
Mn. S, D,, Buchanan, Mri. E1
Hull, Mn, Howard Maiey the
bonoreeand the boalesiei.

Announcemeni ia'rnade that the
Woman' Auxiliary, of, 6t.,Mary'i
ErtUccBJl church will not meet
Monday afternoon, due to the La-
bor day holiday, The next regular
meeting la .scheduled,,for Sept, 12
In the fartah houo- - Mr,
Phclm 111 serve as ho(en dur
ing the aiiernjson,

Mrs. Leulia Morton and diunh
ier, LaJuan, are la Fort.Worth on
a brief buemeaa trip-- , '

Th Farror rr Schoel
fCMertarien and Nursery School fr.ehtldnrr a'set J--6 offersi

' ,,,tTRhjthMBand ?
Muric Appreciation

Directed Play. f

" , DramaBeaMCreativeArt
, Parent's choice of morning 'or alttrnoon clauts.

,gy.,w,iriim:elmfnta.ara,rtaw.lHlj?aaacaad., .
laoORunaelg ' iV't ,,PhoMll34

17th Cbosecutlve Term'

faotoiWve always dreamedof a bright,YOP kitchen like ibis.
ouve seen them lovely, roomy, luxurious Youngilown

Kitchens-suUert- Ued

'in the biggest nugextnesand in jour
kerne-tow- s papers.
Now you can actually see them-tri(A- aaf to our show--.

Comein and check the work-savin- g and the
apeeiaJengineeringthat lets the right sink and cabinetsfit
awy JtRcbaa,perfectly

A fcf low, hometown prices! Let us show you low,
bysalictlag he right Kltchenaiderand roomy base and well
abtoets,you can have your dream kitchen ... at a price

yeu'c aSord!
Camak today,

BY UUU.INS

COSDEN CHATTER

Holiday Weekend

.MeansTrips For

. Many People
The Centennial celebration Is the

blr news Item at the moment. Pat--U

McDonald and Bobble Green are
In the Queen contest, Douglass
Orme and Lee Harris an proving
to be supenaltimen and boo-te-

,ack Smith has assuredus
we will have the bit parsdetand
floats In Big Bpring for 100 yean.
Brother? of the nu-- rt arM Ring
from the very distinguished Van
Dltt to the lowir types.

'I he ' abor Da ' weekend will
int. Ulna out if town for many.
Tbe Harvey Itozells an In Quanab
visiting Mrs. nozclre parents, Mr,
and M i C. II. Ulai". Uillle Bar
ton ,1s In Fort Worth visiting. The
,est Ktlleys will" Mr and Mn,
n. Biirrell are fiihlng at EaUe
Mountain Lake: The D. T. Evanses
an visiting In Wichita, Kansas
with '.lulr daunte . Mrs. J. It,
HornJ ii and he- - family he
Chester Mathenys are vlstllng rela--
Uvea In Waco.

LaNelle Edwards Is a new em
ployee In the mall room, and Jesse
reruns, a veteran has re
turned to work In the refinery.

Burial services were held for
M, B. Howell's father, Art HowclL
August 29 In Bartlett, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Prior and
Donald ol Iraan are visiting Mmle
Maydeld, Recent--vlslton In the of
fice Include Mr. Jarmon with the
Wyatt Metal and Boiler Works of
Dallas. D. O. Gibbons, vice-pre-

dent of Refinery Engineering com-
pany of Tulsa, Altmuth Goldsmith
of San Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs
Bill Chlldera of Odessa. Chllders
U with the Allred-Chllder- s Oil
Company of Odessa.

The Knox Chadds became Ibe
parents of a baby boy Friday
tnorning,

VaraMonen Include Pattl Mr- -
Donald. W. a. Fuller, Jess Reyn-
olds, W. W. Barbee. Tom A
Slaughter, and Fred Franklin.
N'ecl Barnaby was honored by hit
wife at a party last week on his
birthday,

D. C. Blddlson has returned to
work after a short stay in the hos
pital ai Temple, Leonard Black'
weu has returned to the office
after bring III. Compton Tucker,
Jobber at Carlsbad, N. M., Is In
the hospital. Louis Chapin entered
the hospital Thursday night for
minor surgery. Sonora Murpbey'a
mother, Mrs. Minnie Murphey, Is
In the hospital recovering nicely
from an operation. I the hospital
this week are Mrs. R. W. Hal-broo-k,

J. C. Morgan's son, John
Michael, Mn. C. A. McDonald,
and Mrs. C. L. Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. W, D. WIHbanks are leavine
today for the Mayo Clinic where)
Mn. WiUbanks will receive a
checkup. I

Mrt. J, C. Pickle, who hss been
visiting relatives in Fulton and h.

Ky,and araa, returnedBat
urday evening She w accompan-
ied by her sister and brother-in- -
law, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. WU- -

I Harrison, Bakenfleld, Calif.

Yours...aYounstown Kitchen

at home-tow-n prices!

features,

XyotMwfiHmffiMens

Slant

Announcement

Everything Shout this iWalat tS"
tin-bo- l Youujttown Kitcbtnaidtr
eabmst atai la duifoad (or aitr

shdio(-mr- abla dmaboatd.
linM-apta- bowls.

Cava Be PitrcbMed As L?w As $5.00 PerMoatk
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MRS. BLALACK

WEDDING
(OoatiKort ma Hf Out

Her accessorieswere natural. She
won a
hat with veil trim. Her bridal
bouquet of white gardenias, with
cascading satin streamen, was
arranged on a white prayer book
For something old, the bride wore
a wedding band belonging to Mrs.
F. B. Blalack; something new
was, a pair of cameo earcllps, a
girt from the bridegroom; some
thing borrowed was tbe prayer
book from Mrs. Paul Kasch and
something blue, was a She
wore a penny In her shoe for
luck.

PAT

Barbara Douglass served as
maid of honor. Miss Douglass
chose a dress of teal blue and
white gardenia corsage, shattered
with deep pink rosebuds. Her ac-
cessories were black.

Doris Clay acted as candlelight-
er. She was attired In a dress of
royal blue satin, with white cor-
sage and black accessories.

John Bill Gary was best man
Mrs Brookshler, mother of the

bride, chose a dress of black crepe
and black accessories. Her cor-

Provides Pot-Holde- rs

L.M1W rt

IMALli
MfDIUM,

LARGE.
EXTRA
URGE

BILLY

garter.

J.ftrtittdto

Sgr
Pretty pansy Clev

erly designed to match the patch
pockets make this protective cover-

-all apron even more practical
Note that it can be cut In an ex

tra large sizeI

No. 3088 U cut in sixes small
medium, large and extra large
Medium. 2H yds. SS-l-n , tt yd
33-t- contrasting.

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Num
ber. State Site desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W, 19th St.. New York 11. N Y
Just out! The FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK presenting fash-Ion- s

they an wearing now and
new atyles to come. Over ISO
practical, easy-to-se-

pattern designs for all
ages Remember, It's smart to
sew your own and save money
Order our copy now, price Just
23 cents.

r

saga wai of white gardenias, Mn.
Blalack, mother of the bridegroom.
was attlnd In grey tailored ault
with red accessories.Her conage
was also of white gardenias. Mn.
F, B. Blalack, grandmother of the
bridegroom, wore a black enpe
dnss and white conage; Mrs. J,

F. Sellen, another grandmother
of the bridegroom, chose crepe
dress of black with white conage
and Mn. L. M. Gary, was dnssed
In a grey crepe ensemble with
white gardenia corsage,

A reception was held Immediate
ly following the ceremony. The
bride's table was laid with white
Madeira cloth and centered with
a fan shapedarrangementof white
gladioli and marconl daisies. Fran-kl-e

Nobles attended the refresh-
ment service and Mn. Paul
Kasch cut the tiered wedding cake.
Mona Walker pnsldedat the guest
register.

The bride is a graduateof Big
Spring high school. She was a
member of the Spanish club and
Dramatic club while attending
school. The bridegroom Is also
graduate of the local schools He
Is a graduate of Howard County
Junior college and s now associat-
ed with Marvin Saunden Whole-

sale Plumbing Supply.
Following a short wedding trip

to various points In West Texss.
the couple will be at borne at
1011 Johnson, Big Spring.

Life Saver'sClass
Is FetedWith Supper

Franclne Thompson entertained
the Life Saver's class with a cov
ered dish supper in the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mn. D. T.
Thompson, 1107 E 4th, Thursday

Following supper, the group at-

tended a local movie en masse.
Those present were Mary Fran-

ces McCormack, Mildred Ralney,
Danella Mae Davidson, hlrley
Jean Moore, Frances Rice, the
class teacher. Mn. Sam Ely, and
the hostess, Franclne Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Bsllty and
children, Bubba, BUly, Linda and
Janet, of El Paso are guests of
Mrs. Bailey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle today.

Specializing la
Good Steak

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park'

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Ute Narl Bank Bldg.
Phone 343

Mn. S. H. Gibson
Announces Opening

Of Her Studio

Tuesday,Sept6
1017JohnsoB St

For pupils in pisno, voice, vio-

lin, Spsnlsh and Hawaiian

Buitar, accordion and expres-

sion. Mrs. Olbson Is a conserva-

tory graduate and holds a Taxes

Life Certificate In the subjects

she teaches.

Try C0RNELIS0N CLEANERS Now
Safe, Convenient

DRIVE -- IN -- SERVICE
ComeAs You Are

First Methodist
SusannahClass

Has'Picnic Meet
Susannah Wesley SundaySchool

Class of the First Metbed4et
church had a picnic ai Cesden'a
Beverly Hills Park Friday night
The picnic was tbe tint fall meet
ing for the class.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. LasweB
were in charge of detailed ar
rangements for the affair. Other
hostesses were Mn. A. C. Basa
and Mrs. Anna Destine.

Attending wen Mn. Helen Wil
liams, Mrs. IL D. StovaU and
aon, Mr. and Mn. J. B. Sloan,Mr,
and Mn. Juanex Rogen, Mary
Ellen Blgony, Mn. J P. Meadow.
Mn. J. A. Iden, Mn. Clyde
Tnomas. Sr., Mn. Fellon Smith,
8r. Mrs. G W Fcrrell. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mr. and
Mn. E. C. Sadler. Mn. Joe M.
Faucett, Mn. Eddie Anderson,
Mn. W. B. Nlcholi, Mn. Una
Flewellen, Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mn.
N. W McCleskey, Mrs. W. P. Mc-
Donald, Lou Ella Edison, Marion
McDonald, Mr. and Mn. D. F.
Blgpny and Dorothy, Mr. and
Mn. W. A. Laswell, Mn. Anna
Dastlne, Mr. and Mrs. A. C Basa
and Mrs. A. C. Hart

ATTENTION!
MEMIERS IUSH GROWERSLEAGUE

Now would bo an Ideal time to bring

your electric razor to Zalo'sand let

us recondition it, while you are in-

volved in beardgrowing.
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Many Young People
Returning To College

cuttnt mm rt 0

Mr. T. B. Clifton, 1507 Scurry,! a senior student. Mr. Crave It
wUl attend Abilene Christian col-l- a sophomore.
lege, Abilene, this (all. Ml Nan Those attending Austin college,
Is a senior student and Clifton Is Sherman during the forthcoming
a Junior at the college.

Among the local student attend-
ing Texas Christian University,
Fort Worth wUl be Vivien Middle-to-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert V Mlddleton. 1206 Runnels.
She will be a sophomore studeat
John Currle will return to the Un-

iversity as a Junior student Currle
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. n
W. Currle, 509 Hillside Drive Joe
O'Brien will begin work on Mas
ter's degree st TCU this fall,
while Jack Ewing, son of Mrs
Jim Ewine. 1103 Runnels, will
be a freshman at the college Mar
ilyn Martin, daughter of Mr and 9th will return the Harris
Mrs Dewey :' School of Nursing Fort Worth.
Mary Gerald Robblns daughter , .tudent nurse Mae. Jo.
Mr and Mrs Shirley Robblns, 411

E Park: and Fred Herrtngton, son
of Mr and Mrs Z M Boykln. 509

Hillside Drive, will all be class-
ified as freshman at TCU this fsll
Dorothy Sattcnshlte will return to
the college a Junior student
Miss Satterwhlte Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs W S Satterwhlte.
1506 Nolan Beverly Stultlng.
daughter6f Mr and Mrs M

Stultlng, 1704 Gregg, will also be
a Junior student at the college this
fall

North Texas State College, Den-

ton will serve the choice college
for a number of local oung peo-
ple- Charles Buckner. son of Mr
and Mrs Tom Buckner, 1103 E
4th. will be a senior student at the
school. Mr and Mrs Ladd Smith
will return to the college this fall,
where Smith is a senior student.
He Is the son of Mrs Felton Smith,
909 Runnel Mrs Smith Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Dick
Stuteville. 402 Bell Mr and Mrs
Don Lee Henry are planning to
attend NTSC this fall. Henry will
be classified as a Junior
student Mrs Henry is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs J H Tomp
kins, 2007 Runnels Whit-

ney, daughter of and Mrs
Herbert Whltnej, 8t3 W 18th; Bll-ll- e

Jean O'Neal, daughterof Mr
and Mrs W U O'Neal, 1601 Run-nel-

Rose Nelle Parks, daughter
of Mr and Mrs J H 1507

Runnels, Flojce Brown, daughter
of Mrs. W Brown, 904 W. 3rd:
and Vevagene Apple, daughter of
Mr and Mrs J B Apple. 804 E
12th, will all enroll as freshmen
students during the fall term
Jean Ellen Chowns will return to
NTSC as a Junior student Miss
Chowns Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, 317 Virginia.
Bonnie Dempsey. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L B Dempsey 707 John-
son will be a tunlor student

Richard and Robert O'Brien
turn sons of Dr and Mrs P. D

O'Brien, 101 Lincoln, will com-

plete their Junior year at Hardin
Simmons University, Abilene this
year will Charles Crelghton,
son of Mr Mrs Charles
Crelghton, Sr , West Highway, Box
1528, who will be a freshman

at the college
Students planning to enter the

local Howard County Junior col-

lege are Charlotte Williams,
daughterof Mr and Mrs Roy C

Williams .freshman: Mary Louise
Porter, daughter of Mr and Mrs

E Porter 1607 State, fresh-
man Lois Reagan, daughter of
Mr and Mrs B A Reagan, 1310

Main. Patsy oung daughter of
Mr and Mrs D O Young 610 W

Park, freshman Kyle Miller, Jr ,

son of Kyle Miller. Sr 1711 John-so- n

freshman Carroll Choate, son
D( Mr and Mrs Melvln Choate.
2303 Goliad freshman Don Wll
Hams, son of Mr and Mrs W C

Williams 1110 E 12th freshman;
Jean Robinson daughter of Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Robinson 602

E 17th freshman Jimmy Jenk
Ins son of Mr and Mrs L. D
Jenkins 2306 Runnels, freshman
Jlmmle Jennings son of Mr and
Mrs J H Jennings 1811 Main
freshman Sue Nell Nail daughter
of Mr and Mrs R L Nail 1301

Scurrj freshman and Nancy Love-

lace daughter of Mrs Amabel
Lovelace 1704 Austin freshman

A&M College Station enrollees
will Inrlude Bob Laswell son of
Mr and Mrs Vi A Laswell Las-we-

will be a senior student Mr
and Mrs John Bill Gary will re-

turn to college where Gary Is a

senior student He fs the son of
Mrs L M Gar 400 Goliad Jim
Bill Utile ton of Mr and Mrs
lames Utile of 112 Lexington will
be a sophomorestudent al the col
lege Mr and Mrs W B Hardy
Jr will return to A&M this fall

here Hardy Is a Junior student
He is the son of Mr and Mrs W

B Hardy Sr Billy Satterwhlte
son of Mr and Mrs W S Salter
white 1506 Nolan will enroll as
a freshman at the college this fall
Harry Hurt return to A&M

college this winter as a senior stu-

dent Hurt distinguished both se
mesters during the past year It

was reported through the deans
office A&M He Is the son of Mr
and Mrs Harr Hurt 1511 Run
nels Eddie and Jerry Houser,
sons of Mrs Ann Gibson Houser,
1005 Johnson will serve sopho-

more students Bobby Joe Blum
will be a senior student this fall
He the son of Mr and Mrs
Joe Blum 109 Jefferson

Mr and Mrs Hal Battle and
small son will return to Sul Ross
college, Alpine, where Battle will
begin work on bis Master's degree
He Is the son of Mrs. Joe llayden
709 Scurry Mr and Mrs. Jack
Graves will also return to Sul
Ross Graves the so of Mrs
G C Graves. 1601 Gregg, will be

year will Include Itebekah IJoyd
.daughterof the Rev. and Mrs. H.

Gage Lloyd, 401 E. Park. Ml si
Lloyd will be a sophomore. Lynn

Porter will enroll at a sophomore
this fall. She Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter. 710 E.
11th Joyce Beene, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Beene, 1508

Nolan, will also be a sophomore
at the school.

Rosalyn Beale, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. R. L Beale. 410 N. W.

to
Martin. 800 E 13th in

of sh

as

C

as

Nancy
Mr

Parks.

R

As
and

R

will

as

is

fall They will become Junior stu
and Joy Barnaby will continue
their studies at the Methodist

I School of Nursing in Dallas this
dents In Septembci .111 are
daughters of Mr and Mrs Neel
Barnaby ,804 W 7th Ed Dempsey
will return to Baylor Medical
school In Houston, where he Is a
Junior student. He is the son of
Mr and Mrs. L. B. Dempsey, 707

Johnson. Louise Ann Bennett,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs M. H

Bennett. 1610 Main, "has returned
to classes at Tulane University
where she Is a medical student.

Betty Lou Hewett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Hewett,
1611 Runnels, will be a freshman
at Stephens college, Columbus
Mo. Ann Currle, daughterof Mr,
and Mr. Robert W. Currle, 509

Hillside Drive, will also be a fresh-
man student at Stephens.

Local students who plan to at
tend Schrelner Institute, Kcrrvtlle
are Chubby Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs V. E Jones, 1108 Runnels,
freshman: Wesley Strahan. son of
Mr. and Mrs .V. V. Strahan. 1102
Scurry, sophomore and Harold
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Jones, 1108 Runnels.

Culn Grtgsby, son of Mr and
Mr M. C Glgsby, 508 Johnson,
will be a freshman at Baylor Un-
iversity. Waco John Richard Cof-
fee, son of Mr and Mrs. John
Coffee. 513 E. Park, will also be
a freshman student at Baylor

Paul Jenkins plana to attend
Price Memorial college In Ami
rillo a a sophomore.Jenkins Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. L D
Jenkins, 2306 Runnels Doyle Jenk-
ins will attend North Texas Agr-
icultural college, Arlington. Jenk-
ins, a freshman student. Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jenkins,'1109
Gregg. Kenneth Curry, son of Mr
and Mrs Brandon Curry, 1208 No-

lan, will be a freshman at Bob
Jones University. Cleveland, Tenn
Beverly Campbell, granddaughtej-o-f

Mr and Mrs. Ben F. MayesflOl
Main, will enroll as a freshman
student at Loyala University, New
urieans, La. this fall.
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ANNOUNCEMENT Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Atkins have announced
the marriage of their daughter Nancy Joanne Atkins, to Asa Lee
Jenkins In Midland August 14. The bridegroom Is the (on of Mr.
and Mrs. Am Jenkins of Anadarko, Okla. Single ring, Informal
vows were read by the Rev. Holloway In the First Methodist
church. Thecouple Is at home In Anadarko, Okla, where Jenkins
Is associatedwith his father In business.

STANTON. Sept. 3 (spl) Mr.
and Mrs Ode Haielwood and
daughterof Austin have been vis-
iting relatives and friends here.

Dick Hittson, who ranches near
Breckenrldge. Is here on builncis
and visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs. Ohmer Kelly vis-
ited In Crane Thursday with her
sister, Mrs. Dan Clark and fam-
ily.

Mr and Mr. Eirl Baker have
returned from Andrews where they
visited in the C. C. Kelly home.

Mr and Mrs H B. Hickman of
Dumus have been guccts In the
home of her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Ogal Avery. Mrs Hickman's
sister, Yvonne, went home with
them to spend a week

Mrs George Tom of Ft. Worth
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sam
Wilkinson and her son. Hoot Tom

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnam
have as their guests, their daugh-
ters, Mrs Mose Laws and Mrs
Slim Rhodes and son of Odessa

Mrs. Dcwitt Snoed and son
TJebo, left today for Temple where
Debo will go through the Scott and
White Clinic.

Mrs. Eveljn Woodard and her

turned from a vacation trip to Cor-
pus Christ!.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman
has been visiting In the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Houston. Sue Zimmerman who ha
been visiting hero for the past two
weeks returned home with her
mother.

Mr. and Mr. Wlllard Turner
and childrenof Terminal are visit-
ing relatives here this week.

Mrs. Jack Knight is a patient la
a Big Spring hospital.

W I

There Is an obligation
to the public at large
that goes with owning
an automobile. You
mutt be prepared to
protect others at welt
as yourttjf- - against
financial loss that can
bt caused by your ve-

hicle. Insure todayl

JESSIE J.MORGAB
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From $50.00 Up

NO SHIFTING .TWISTING SEPARATING

SmWeiTfrS&iiiw
Shop In Cool Comfort Air Conditioned

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
tj MfMreef Yewitf

At teacher' conference held
at the University of New Itsmp--
shlre that year, the Idea of

ichool met with approval.
Some of our local students, who
hart rptot roost of their time loaf-
ing this summer, may not think
this sucha good Idea. But In a na
tlonal survey, a miny a four out
or ten aauits said they would like
to keep the ichool open. An addi-
tional group thought the Idea a
good one, If attrndaneaduring the
rummer was purely voluntary.

The suggestion Is that public
schools In this country keep open
the year round and have pupU

spend (he rummer months "with
work on art and skills uch at
mf.Sintekl trftlnlnff MMwIwfirV

4.1 ...t .( and that thl
A proposedat the New llamn-- We

shire conference of teacher held
In. July, the plan call for 11
months of ichool and one month'
vacation for both students and
teacher.During the rummer per-
iod, art and craft would be
emphasised the theme being
"fun" rather than homework.

Another advantage pointed out
by supporters of the plsn Is that
parents living on crowded city
ttretti, who fare the problem of
what to do with their children In
summer, would not have to wor
ry o much about their recreation If
they could be kept busy and hap
py at ichool They say that the

vacation plan was original-
ly designed to gle students and
teacher time to wotk on farm

Elsie Willis, B. Mus.
TeacherOf FtaaoandMusicianship

PupU of Harold von Mlchwlta; Edwin Hughes

INSTITUTE of MUSICAL ART, NewYork

CLASSES OPEN SEPT.6TII

Studio 508 Rtuutek Phone,402

at New Low

DOWN YOUR LAYAWAY,

Big Spring (Tm) Herald, Sun., Sept, r

I no longer

do know
school college students would
be a lot better off later, It
spent summers In practical

for the Which
Ihlnk to make
work.

NOW AT

HILBURN'S

IlillL

4,

and

Jickson W. Fielder, pt(er e4,

the Trent cfctrefc
formerly of Spring, wa amefthe 36 summer graduate at Me
Murry college In AbUeae. re--
celved hi bachelor ol acteneede-
gree a major In ipeack and
minor In religion,

THIS WASHER GETS
CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER

AND EASIER! ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY 1

DOWN $1.50WEEKLY
Sce'Ewl TTy'Eml Buy 'Em!

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

g ELECTRIC
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This fall you wont Ih outfit ihol Qai you
rh most slyl ond w.or (or your
money that's why It's so wis to choose a
Ward suit. Every illm line, every fine deloll
of these suits spelli quality-- You'll like the

vy the worsted gobardin.i and sharkskin

hold their shapeond resist wear. You'll revel
In the luxury ol comfortable rayon lining.
Hand-mo- button hol.f ond hond-finlh- d

details. Beit ol all, see who! o till yoUf

budQel geti Irom that low price. Now' Ih

time to buy (or foil so chooie your tull
todayl New shadsi.Miuet' sixes.
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Jorftllt King Honored With Party;
fbrsan ReportsVisits and Visitors
iOMAK, Sept. 3 (SpD-an- ell

Xteg wet honored with' a party on

feet, eWveeAh Birthday by her motb--

Goeetaem te the party flressed
Uer" Jiwy .Master won the

Mite fw being the tackiest' girl
ad tnwerWUdef took tb boy

Mr. King wa assisted In
Bobble 'Godwin and

Mrs. Denver Dann of Big Bprlng.
"Attending were Paty Dunn ot

Mt Spring,"Fay McClusky of Big
Spring, Delaine Hyrd, Frank Be--
cWl, Sua Areretl,-- Verna Jo Blank.
wrthlD. 'Gay Qrlfflth. Dea Elma
Grissom, Yvonne Pike, Judy Mast
en, France! Parker, Ernest wild
er, kmmmUi uretsett, Jerry nara
wellJeeryPike. Loyd Dean Pike
Hobble Dob Godwin, Clark God-"wi- n,

Clark Godwin and the hon-
ored

.' Member el the WMS and their
fawllic nad a picnic thU week at
the Bis Soring nark.

Attending' were the Hev. and
Mr. A. L. Byrd; Delaine andA.
'!., Jr., Mr;'ad;Mrs. Jen Over.
tea, JessieJ wis, Lanelle, and Lo-rtt-a,

Mr. and Mr,. C McArthur,
Roland and Wayne, Mr. and Mr.
Z. N. Baker. .Bobby. Kenneth, non--
nit and Donna, Norma Robert,
Mary AM and Barbara Green.

i

, Mr.-an- d Mr; Erda Lewi and
their grandma,Van, were ylilton
jtvsayaerut weex ena.

H. W.Mithew and L. Q, Lewi,
ewptoyes ol.tbo Standard Oil Co.
In, Midland, were In Fonan thU
week en business.
. Mr, and Mr. Webb Hudson of

t

HkHbj City were here on busl-se-a

thl week.
Ih li. Taylor of .Carthage land

r
Senders And Land
NEON SIGH CO.
m W.'Jrd Phone MO

Formerly Big iBrtafl Neon
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Mr, May ot Ban Angela were
vltltor In the bom of Mr. and
Mr. C. L. King thl week.
Visitor In the have
been Mr and Mr. K. a Hasklns
Of KermlL

Mr. and Mr. Claud lng. Jr.
and Claudia Beth are leaving Mon-

day for Canada to make
their King has Just received
his degree from Texas Tech and
ha been transferred to Canada
with the Rotary

Mr. tnd Mrs. Steve Thompson
and son ot Odessawere guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Newman Baker and
family this The entire group
visited Mrs. It. W. In
Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Calwell of
San Angelo Thursday
in the ot Mr. and Mr. W. B
Dunn and Wilms. were en
route to Amarillo for severaldays
visit with another daughter, Mr.
and Mr. J. F. Flather.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger and
children have had a their guest.
her mother, Mr. A. V. Braever
and ber brother and
Mr. and Mrs. George Braever of

Mr. and Mr. Jim E. West ire
new residents ot Fonan.
haye moved here from Eunice,
N. M. Mr. West will teach In the
Big Spring school and Mr. West
Is employed by the Forssn Oil
Well Service Co.

Mr. Pete Green ha been dis-
missed a Big Spring hospital
following. an appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Longshore
and Roy are In Sterling City for
the week end visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Chambers
have bad a their gueststhl week
their son, Audry Chamber and
family from Nederland and an
other son, Walter, Cherokee,Okla

Mrs. Hoyt Andrews and BUlle
Frank have returned from Duncan
and Oklahoma City. Okla. She was
called to Duncan to be with btr
father who has been HI.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Campbee
are tier a vacation trip to
couth and eaft Texas.
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KNOWN APPLIANCES

Selectthe appliance want to give for Chrlat-ma- a

NOW. Make a email depolt,-pa-y on
the Your appllancea, gift wrapped,
ne delivered'Chriatmaa... a wonderful way to
lay "Merry Chriatmaa" to that someone special.

L. M. Brooks
Appliance

W. Phono 1083
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A compute shop of standard, nationally-advtrtlM- d

Homecraft Powti Tools ready
for uie ill It4 Urn i. 5 tooli la oo unit.
You cso operate then st full capacity
separatelyor togcditr, oo 27 different op-
erations. With moti work, you can go
iaiitatly from on ouchin to another,
without fini having lo convert oo tool
toio another or without having to dis-tui-

teiiinti )ou may need later.
VCc have three populer Homecraft

Ilandi-Sho- nodeU and a complete line
of scxettorut. Com in, lei ua ItU you
snoreabout them.
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ANNIVERSARY-- Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Adams observedthrttr Golden
Wedding anniversary with quiet celebration at home 1007 H.
5th, Aug, 14. Reared In Paris. Texas, the two" were united In
marriage at Sulphur Springs In 1899. Mrt. Adsms Is the former
Lola Frsnces Brsddy. They csme to Big Spring in 1932. He
bought and sold livestock for 20 years after which tlm he becsme
a building contractor. Five ch'ldren were born to the couple, two
of whom ire, living. They are S. C. Adsms of 108 Dell and Btrtha
Lee Tucker of Oskgrove, Ky. Tht coupla has five gmdchlldren
and five grist grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Adams hive been
active members of the Church of Christ for thi past 38 years.
(Photo by Jack M. Hayn.i.)

Girls Auxiliary
Has Meet; Other
News Is Reported

GARDEN CITY, Sept S

Girls Auxiliary of the Garden
City Biptlst church met Tueidiy
afternoon at the church.

The standard of excellence chart
was worked on and GA songswere
practiced. Plans wero completed
for the Installation services to be
held next Tuesday.

The meeting closed with, a series
ot prayers.

A new member, Fred ChrlsU,
was accepted.

Members present were Martha
and Mary GUlliple Linda Kay
Parsons, Georgia Leo Itlch, Emma
and Rita Stephens,Sandra Wllkcr-lo-

Helen Cunningham, Mrs. A

Wade and one visitor. Shirley Mc- -

Daniel of Odessa.

The squire dance club m e t
WednesdayIn the Itatllff and Hous
ton Feed Store. 1

Refreshments were served to
those present.

Guests attending the meeting
were Mr ind Mrs Kent Morgan
Mr and Mrs. Sonny Kd wards, Mr
and Mrs Mike McKlclen, ill of
Big Spring and Mr and Mrs, J.
II. Coomer Members present were
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Chaney. Mr
ind Mrs. W. J Gibson, lr and
Mrs. Lester Ratlirf. Mr ind Mrs.
Din Houston, Mr and Mrs, Bob
BiUlnger and Mr. and Mrs C1)t1c

Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Cook and
daughters left Tuesday for a vaci- -

Old Dutch Chair Set
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Design No. I
A little Dutch boy and Klrl ire I

the motifs worked in this beauU. !

ful crocheted chair set Pattern '

No. contains complete In
structlons.$ Patterns Are 20c Each

An extra 15c will bring ou the
Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patternsare included In book.

Send orders, wttb proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau (Big Spring Herald l Box 228.
Madison Sauare Station. New
Jfork. N. V. I

t

lion trip to New Mexico and

Mr. And Mrs. E. Newman Baker Are

Hosts To "Hobo" Party In Forsan
FORSAN, SeptJ (Spl)-- Mr, and

Mrs. E. Newman Baker were
hosts at a "Hobo" party In their
borne Tuesday night The affair
was a social for a yoting people's
class of the First BapUst church.

Refreshments were served to
Sara Chinslor, Gwendolyn Ogles- -
by, Betty Lynn Oglesby, Doylene
Gilmore, Dorothy Jean Gressett,
Bobble Fern Bedell, Jocllle Row,
Norma Roberts ot Big Spring,
Mary Frances Norman of Big
Spring, t Bobby Wash Charles
Wash, James SutUes,J B. Hicks,
Richard Gilmore, Donald McAd
ami ot Big Spring, Floyd Pike,
Decee Bedell, Henry James d.

Festus McElreith, Bobby
Baker, Kenneth Baker, Ronnie Ba-

ker and Mr. and Mrs. Bsker and
Donna. , .

Members of the PIbneer Sewing
Club and their families had a pic-
nic on the lawn of the John Card-we-ll

home.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Overton, Jesse Lewis,
and Lorita, Mr. and Mrs. C.

V Wash and Donnle, Mr. and Mrs
C. L. King and Larry Joe, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Thompson and Judy
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Tien,
arend, Mr and Mrs. O. G Ham,
Mr. and Mrs John Cardwell, Mr
and Mrs, John Kubccka, Mr and
Mrs. S. C. Crumley, Sr. ind Char-
lie Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gregg at-
tended the funeral services of Herb
Hick In San Angelo Sunday.

Cleo Camp returned to Welch
after a two week visit with the
T. R. Camp family.

Mrs. Mike Bransflcld and daugh
ler, Betty, of Falfurrlas. were vis-
iting friends here Friday

Mr. ind Mrs. Joe T. Holladay
and daughters. Nan and Helen
hive rturned home Mrs. Holi
day ha been in Denton where she
received her degree from. North
Texas State Teachers College ind
Mr. Holladay and children lhaveMr. O. L. Rich and Tommy will been visiting his parents trT Mld- -

ipena the week end at Nasworthy dlothlan
Lake on a flfhlnc trip with Mr Mr and Mrs Al Luke of Colo--

and Mrs Ed Ramsey and daugh-- rado City have been guests In the
lers, jr. ana Mrs Hood Parker home of Mrs Idella Alexander,
and children and Mr and Mrs. J. Mr ind Mrs 'Cliud King. Jr
W. Overton of Hois City. and biby are In Vernon for a few

atPENNEY'S
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SHEEN COVERT

IN A CASUAL COAT

Try our casual for comfort fit. All the newest
styles, too . , . like this loose coat with impressed
pleated back fullness.

daye visiting relative.
Mr. and Mr. Jess Clark and

daughter, Betty Lou and Sandra
ot Andrew were guests this week
ot her parent, Mr. and Mr. P. P.
Howard, and her brother and fam-
ily, the Roland Howards.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Brelthaupt
aqd daughters, Beverly Jo and
Karen ot Odessaare here for the
week end visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. IL Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. O S. Clark moved
to Snyder the first ot the week
where they will be members of,
ue icnooi lacuuy.

Teachers arriving In Forsan to
begin the school term Sept S are:
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coftman of
Ft. Worth, Harriett Margo. Ha-
vana, Cuba, Mr and Mrs. P. II.
Coates III of Big Lake, Treva Kee-to-n

Ross of Ivinhoe, Betty Jo Rose
of Electrs, Deryl Joyce Miller of
Pisadena -

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wiggins,
Kenneth, Gary and Donnle of Big
Spring were Friday visitors ot the
D. M Birdwells.

Mr and Mrs. T T Henry, Tom--1

mle and Danny are In Rising Star
visiting his parents.

Jack Wise and son, David ire
week end visitors In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. G F Duncanhave
returned from a visit to Borger

Mrs. Herscbel Stockton and son.
Buster, of San Angelo were visi-
tors In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. "Calwell.

Mrs. H. G. Starr, Etta Ruth.
Tony and Sharon accompanied by
Mrs. Dixie Davie and Gloria of
Big Spring,are In Hylton thl week
end attending a family reunion in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. S. D.
Moore.

I : lTTrf.l'. JH- !- -. T m

a well a old rwldent
hould Kelt!oar conn-

ed a freely at It I

offered.

Eberlev
rUNIRAl HOMI

eterniti meiss smsius

SHOWER
0taw rma rt om)

Wanda Forrest ot Midland, Elbe--'

lyn Rilney, Mr. Elmer Ralney,
Mr. Emerle Ralney, Mrs. S. M.
Smith, BUlle McClaln ot Mid
land, Frances Mela In, Mrs. Rex
Edwards, Mrs. James S Parks,
Barbara Lytic. Anita Cite, Mrs
J. T Riddle. Mr W O Leonard.
Mrs. 'Gene Haston, Mrs. Burnard
Midland. Gillya Lilly of Dlmmltt
Mr Alv Porch, Pat Phillips ot
Mayo, Bl'lle Sue Ionard. Eula
Mae Todd and Jo Porch

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Orsders Bull Dozers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone 3039 W

NAME

Course

r
i'H ImTi'sw

I

IN A

That soft wool fleece seems add dot
lars the price. Style too, with flare

note the deep close wrap-
ping belt Natural, -- 18.

INSURANCE

H. B.
IVY, MAIN PHONE lit

EXPERT

Truss and
FITTING

Also Elastic Stocking

Drug Store)

Howard County Collegt

Phone Texas

Registration, 12-1-3 of September

Will Be In:

Pre-Mcdlc-al

Business CollegeTraining

Interest

nv vll

tlfm
Jf:;v Will

m m m
miiV i-- ' fV Mm

Saaat li

mwWH H
i - IIIiwm - w

' ' 'I 1

75 imr

SOFT WOOL FLEECE

FITTED COAT

handsome, to
to a definite

. . . shoulders, reverse,
8

Reagan Agency

Bait

Petroleum

Junior
1300-B-ig Spring,

Courses Offered

Woodworking

Lcnthcrcraft
Electricity

Photography

ry

Agriculture

ADDRESS...- -

wmr

T
CHOOSE FALL COATS

NOW ON
VENNEVS

EAY-AWA- Y
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A SWISH BACK TO YESTERYEAR-N- ot to broutdont by tht mm of tht community, Big Spring
womtn art rtctlvlng mtmbtrt Into thtlr "Slittrj of tht Swish" organization to htlp promoU plonttr
spirit for tht Ctnttnnlal calibration. Tht "Swish" group Is tho counttrpart to tht "Brothtra" of tht
Bush" elan of btardtd mtn. Stvtral charttr Swish" mtmbtrt trt picturtd abovt In approvtd

Ltft to right, standing, art Mrs. Jim Zick, Mrs. H. J. Mnrrlson, Mrs, Roy Carttr, Mrs. Odlt
Lant Mrs. W. C Carr, Mm Roland Schwtrzanbach; sitting, Ftrn Wtlls, Mrs. Ina McOowtn and John
nit Lou Catlison. (Jack M. Haynts photo)

fly

With school starting Tuesday
U busy getting ready for

the first football gamewith Plain-vie- w

next Friday. The yell leaders
are no exception either. They re-

ceived new uniforms Thursday aft-
ernoon, iliey won't show them un-

til that first game, but they prom-
ised us that the uniforms were
quite dlfierent from last years'.
Yell leaders this year are Luan
Crelghton, 'Lou Apn Miller, Peggy
Lamb, Ann Crocker Sue Craig, Di-
ana Farquhar and Alfred Chaver-ri-a

Jo Ann Smith was hostessto the
Sub-De- b Club Monday night. At

r

HI-TAL- K

Dolores Franklin

gy Lamb, JennieMiller. Dot Cau-bi- t,

Irma Jean Slaughter, Luan
Crelghton.

the Youth Luan Crelghton
Sunday eveUng 'ngs.

Archie Thompson, Jackie March-an-t,

Jo Ann Haley, Jo Ann Smith,
Florine Cass, Mary' Martin, Jim-
my Dlmitrl, Allen Holmes. Joy
Williams, Shaw, Billy Early,
C L. Patterson.Sam Hall, Harold
Rosson, Lenna Tynes,
Charles Marchant, Jeff Hanna, El-
len Eaitham, Sandra Swartz,
Woody Wood. Joyce Lewla. R. V.

Crocker, Dolores Hickman, Lenora
Lewis, Frankle Boyd.

meet--
Justin W.

Mrs.
Gary

Jody Mrs. Covington.

lew BUly BOD Cluck
for tne Johnson,
Sirls are: McKln-Bobb- le

June Cook, Pattl ney, Price. JaneClatr
Katie and Mrs. M.

Lue Franklt.n Nan-- 1 are the the

ZZ

GRAND PRIZE
CanvasPainting

CULVER STUDIO

$125.00

Engraved Loving
by

Rlet and
Puckttt.

Seesat a fry Satur
day night were Rita Faye Wright
and Ronnie Smith, Mackey Dea
Younger and Bass, Joyce

and .Phillips, le

and Def-
ile Merworth and Jerry ScottDo--
lores rransuin ana ixm

Attending Christian and Sousa
were:

Ray

Rose
Tht Class oftht First

Baptist bad a
at home of Mr. and Mrs.

C.uck Friday.
were Mr. and Mrs.

Rayford Cockerel! and Lar--
tnariene rv Carcv Don. Mr. and Mrs.

tending the business Boyd, Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Mrs. Herk Agee and Darlene, Mr. and
ing were: JuneCook, Sue Caroline Holmes and Mrs. U. Mn. Royce Boykln and Annette
Wasson, Shirley Wenter, Sandra McNalr. and Betty, Mr. and Joe
Swartz, Lloyd, Martha Swartz, Aryle Morton, Pickle and and Tommy. Mr.
Ann Johnson-- and George Bugg from New and Raymond
Smith. Jody Jimmle White. Jelf Mrs. Joe Tuckness and the hosts,

wuue a gins in me running nanna, Patricia Lloya, Mr. and Mrs.
centennial queen. Among Watson, Martha Ann Joe

entering Muriel Floyd. Bailey. Bobby Nobles, Pat
Green, Gall Martha

McDonald, Joyce Howard, and Mr. D. McKinney
Jones, Dolores among members of

Patricia Dillon, Frances
AnaUl

Elwyn
Choate

Beene Lowle Rice,

spencer,

church picnic supper

Chester

regular

Patricia
hostess Mexico,

Smith.

In
cy Lovelace, Que,pha Preston, Ted- - Young Peoples Leagueof he Kpl- - I Happy Stitchers met In the home
ay uairitnier, janeuc nrrne. mu- - copal church who enjoyed a picnic of Polly Sundy, 808 W. 5th, for a
lie Balth, Martha Bcarden, Bar-- Thursday evening. regularmeeting.
bara Lytic, Janice Yates, Wanda seen at a Sub Deb picnic were- - Plans were completed for a plc--
Rlchardson, Joyce Choate, Lmdell , Beth McGinnU. Patricia Lloyd, nlc to be held Sept. 11.
Gross, Ellen Eastham, Mary Lou- - June Cook. Jody Smith, Sandra The next meeting will be In the
ise Porter, Jovieta Swartx. Shirlev Wenter. Diana home of Viola Kneed Center Point
Mamie Jean Meador. Mary Felts, Farquhar, ShirleyMcGlnnis, Sbir-- 1 Attending were Ella Ruth Mar-Delp-

Gideon, Mona Moad, Fran-- iey Wheat, Darlene Sneed, Teddy tin. Lorraine Williams, Norma
ces Weir. Ellen Cur Carpenter, Jean Ftratton, Gall Newton, Dora Eubanks. Viola
tisteen McCauley, Doris Jean Price, Martha Jane Clair Junr Sneed. Roberta-- Sady, Bennle
Courson, Sara Sue Car-Gre- y, Jackie Marchtnt, Mary Daughtery and one visitor, Mrs.
oline Watson. Lillian Tamsitt, Peg-- ' Sue White, Darlene 'Sady and thehostess,Polly Sundy.

16 x 20

Oif

By

Gold Cup
Given Zale'o Jewelera

1 6 Through 18

SAVINGS
By

SAUNDERS & CO.

Gold Loving Cup
By

Kid's Shop

HEADQUARTERS

CIJLVER STUDIO.
10

l

Raymond

Friendship Class
Has Picnid Friday

Friendship

the

Attending
Betty.

and

Sandra

Happy Stitchers
Polly Sundy Home

Wbittlngton.

McLaughlin.

Chamelor,
Monlgomery.

FRAMED

Brush

Value

GROUP Months

$25.00 BOND
Presented

LAND SIGN

Engraved
Presented

The

RUNNELS

hamburger

Meet

Falrview HD Club
Has Regular Meet

Tht Falnrttw Hotnt Dtmonstra-He-a

CHA Mi Uelr regular mtti-- '
tog la Um fceM et Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Roy Grata gtvt tht dtvo--

Ueul.
.. Tbt tarUlalBf rooms wtrt
decorated with various arrange-meat- s

M carden flowers.
Margam Ctaistlt gavt a dem--

osatrauoat tat'proper way to cut
and nt
- The County. Fair
asked that each member.

Committee i T. J. Steadmtn and family, Mr.

thtlr tntrlti to the Alice 11a. Verl Shaw,
nest next meeting w. A. Burchell. the honoree. Max- -

...' t.- - - ,, .. -- t ... Au4rv anrt Mr mnA MnvrU Dt an au-oa-y id uii ;

home oi Mrs. w. h. warn, a th

luncheon will be served
at noon.

Tht club presented an apprecia-
tion gilt of a pltct of silverware
to Miss Christie, 11D agent.

Attending tht meeting were Mrs.
J.' E. Sellers, Mrs. O. D. Engle,
Mrs, Jimmy Ellis, Mrs. Roy

D. F. Blgony, Mrs. O. W. Webb,
Mrs. J. E. Skalltky, Mrs. V
Shafer,-- Mrs. Shirley Fryr, Mrs.
W. H. Ward and two guests, Dord-th- y

Blgony and Sharon Thomas.

Eager BeaverClub
Elects New Officers

New officers vara elected for
the ensuing three months at the
meeting of the Eager Beaver club
in tht noma or Mrs. J. e. Free
man. 2200 Johnson.

Mrs. Coamt Washington vrai
named president; Mr. Richard
Grimes. Mm J. E.
Freeman, secretaryand treasur
er; Mrs. J. D. Kendrlckv Mrs. El
gin Jones and Mrs. Dick Hoop
er, social committee: Mrs.
Dalton Johnston, reporter.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck. Mrs, Elgin
Jones. Mrs. Richard Grimes. Mrs.
Leroy Flndley,. Mrs. Dick Hooper,
Mrs. Connie Washington, Mrs. Joe
Mitchell, Mrs. Harve Bruton, Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrs. Sarah Flndley,
Mrs. Felton Johnson Mm Re"
Jernlgan, Mrs. W. L. Clayton, Mrs.
M. W, Rupp, Mrs. J. E. Freeman
and Mrs. Dalton Johnston.

McElrath Family
Reunion Is Held

Members of theYlcElrath family
wtra entertained with a reunion
in the home of Mrs. T. C. Wilson
in Loralne Sunday. A basket
luncheon was served at the no6n
hour.

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs. R. P. McElrath and sons of
Fort Worth; end Mrs. T. C.
McElrath and tons of San Angc-l-

and Mrs. H. D. McElrath,
June and Jane, Mrs. R. L. Mc-
Elrath and W. A. McElrath. Mr.
aud Mrs. F. C. Rhoads and son,
Jerry. Mrs. Hazel Nixon and Mr.
and Mrs. James11. Hughes, all of

Spring.

fee else do, take
child Culver its photo
for the

be by
12 10.

Maxine Avvlry Is Birthday Honoree;
Visits Visitors Are Reported

KNOTT, Sept. 3 (Spl-l- "Maxine
was vrllh a dinner

party on her by her par-
ents, Mr. and'Mrs. W, 1L Awtry.

Attending, were Mrs." Virginia
Holmes, John's Keniion. Merilent
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Carl.
ton, all of Big Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Avrtry, Mr. and Mrs.

hrlna na Mr. Venn Kemper, Mrs.
for the fair Hcrren and

melting. Tht 'Inaiiair

T.

and

Mr.

Mr.

Big

W.

Knott 'Rebckah No. U.
met at the 1O0F Hall Thursday
night a meeting.

Vice Grand Ola presided,
Others present were Nora Gasklns,
Leila Clay, Pearl Jones, C. O
Jones, Fannie Joohnson, Jewell
Smith tnd P. P. Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle had as
their dinner gueststhis week, Mrs
Sid Mrs. C. P. Lumpkin
and children of Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Castle, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Castle and LIU. Mr.
and 'Mrs. 11. L. Dunagea and Jan
oi. Big spring, Mr. and Mrs. J, o,

and Johnle and Joan Sin
dalr of Odessa.

Mrs, Porter Motley a guest
of Mrs. Milton aatuat.Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and Hel
en Ruth visited Mr;, and Mrs,
Charlie Kees of Vealmoor Wednes
day night. . a

Mr, and Mrs. Louis narrtll bare
haoVai UTelr guests,.Mr. .and Mrs,
CarTllogue of Klondyke.

Trudle daughter of tht
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Smith. Is re
ceiving treatmentIn a Big Spring!
hospiUL

The Legion has plans for their second
annualBaby 12.

All children in Big Spring and trade are

for entry to for prizes In three age group.

A GrandPrize winner will be selected from all

Age this year are: GroupOne,6 18 Group

Two, 19 monthsto GroupThree, 4 years 6 years.

will be an entry fee of $1.00 for each child Any of
children may enter from the samefamily.

To 4

By

Gold Cup
By

TO
$1.00, to pay or except

your to Studio, andhave made
free,

All photos must made Culver Studio
and

Awtry honored
birthday

Spring,

Awtry.
W.

Lodge,

tor business'
Motley

Castle,

Shortcs

Smith,

groups

There

w. k Awtry U vlslUng Wi"
Mrs. W. H. Rogers In

ML Vernon. Ha will attend to bust- -

ness while there.
L Mrjand Mrs. C. Q. Ditto have
returned from a visit with tela.
Uvea In Waco and Lawn.

Tat Boiler of Mansfled It
friends here.

Mrs. Oliver Nichols and Lonnlt
visited Mrs. Elslt Smith and Mrs.
J. H. Alrheart Thursday.

Oliver Nichols has returned from
a business trip to

Clarence Alrheart received a
broken arm, while driving a trac-
tor this week.

LiUta John Davidson of Canyon
Is visiting htr parenjtt, Mr. and
Mrs. Mitt Davidson.

Fred Roman. Henry Sample.
Curtis Hill, OdtU Roman. Lloyd
Robinson andJerry and Donnlt
Romanart on a fishing trip on tht
Colorado River near San Btba.

Mr. and Mrs. Junt Hogue of
Klondyka visited Mr. and Mrs.
Louis mrrell

Mrs'.' ll visiting Mrs
J. M. In Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mte Gasklns
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Martin In Acksrly
nignu

Thfc atatt motto of Iowa is "Our
Liberties We Pntt and Our Rights
We W1H '

. FORT WORTH.

- 7 Days Wttkly.
L.D.HAYWOBTH
Phont 3M7 or 11- -J

Big Spring Agent -

-- A

Opening Soon--

the

- Beautiful New- -

Estah'sDowntown Flower Shop

In The

Settles.Hotel
17.01' 307

ESTAH'S FLOWERS

Two Locations
Phono'349

SECOND ANNUAL

American Auxiliary completed
PersonalityContest,starting September

residing surrounding territory

eligible compete

entries.

monthsthrough months;

lears; through

entering. number

GROUP 2- -19 Months

$25.00 SAVINGS BOND
Presented

Estah's Flowers

Engraved Loving
Presented

Mort's Prescription Lab.

REMEMBER FOLLOW THESE ENTRY RULES:

Entry nothing

judges.

between

daughter,

Jacksonville.

Wednesday,
JrC-AUre- d

Kendrlck

Thursday

Maintain.!'

.MernlngDsllvtry

Scurry Runnels

and
may

any

Big Spring (Tcxaa) Hertld, Sun., Sept: f'j

L

r1

4,

10 to 16 Years'
An Abundanceof
Styling and Warmth

tjT
sJgP
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New Fall Coats
!

fttMt - StHsk - Twt4i . CtmHiuHtM

?r .
Imafllnablc

A ThrV Yuarur Ungth oU'wool pfolswtng feeVteatltAMtnVtg
removoblt hood, Grttiy brown end red. IS to. IS.

oil woof llh pfold llnlna erid and tuH trim. DtuUt
H, brtojttd , .'0red boclu, Jo 16. '

Sof, worm oil. Wool mtfien cto'tk Twa siet ri . A Vetted
beckrtmevsbli frenteslt. Cele'n of wine fend own, 10 ,(.

grn4
HERALD WANT-AP-S Gfef RESULTS

The American Legion Auxiliary!!

Baby's Personality Contest
Judgingwill be done from photographsmade of chargefor the con-
test These photosmust be takenbetween September12 and 10, inclusive,
at Culver Studio, 010 Runnels. ' ' ,
An American LegionAuxiliary from anothercounty will judge the photos.
As last 'year,'the photographswill be numberedso thattherewill be no way
for thejudgesto identify any of the entries, '

.
, : '

; a,. ' '
Entry Tickets may be secured fromany,memberof, the"

Auxiliary or at
Culver Studio.

It is urged that all who can have their children's;photos taken early In
the week to avoid the last minute rush. ' ':'., .

Winners will be announced and their photos shown Is .a later edition of
the Herald. - i-

-

3 ENTRY GROUPS PRIZES. PRIZES . -C- ONTEST -- 3

Years

September

And

All children between 6 months 6 years, inclusive,
compete.

Entry tickets may be secured)fronl American Le-

gion Auxiliary member or at Culver Stjudlp,

j

!

7 k

M

.r $1675
Grey collar

0

free

1

GROUP 3- -4 Through 6 Years

$25.00 SAVINGS BOND
PresentedBy

McEwen Motor Company

Engraved Gold Loving Cup
PresentedBy

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

UCAhM.ABTCBCncnuyuMivi civ .;

CULVER. 'STUD1Q
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" ' ' ' '"TheLand
of PureDelight

There m a !nd of pure delight.
Where saiati immortal reigns

" IoSatta day excludes the night.
And pleasuresbanish pain.

Uteri cmlattkgspring abide.
. And g flowers;
Dealt), lilt sarrow tea,dmdet

Tluitieareeljr land (rorovir.

'Sweet fields beyond the swelling
flood

Staad dressedis living greens
So to the Jewtold Canaanstood,

While Jordaarolled between.
But tuwwous mortals tUrt and shrink

To croaa thenarrowtea,
Aftd Eager,"thireriat on the brink

r v ,' And fear to launch away.

Okr eevld we sale our doubti re' taore
iTfceai gloomy doubu that riie.
And teatheCanaanthatwe love
"

tyetr
CouJd wt W tjiab where Moid

f
i ' stood,"
' Aad view the landscape o'er. '

J, NelJordan'sstream, nor death'scold

'T

.. SBoqld fright ut from that shore.
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AMBULANCE

Pfcotst II

A Smart, Attractive Fall Casual Of
100 Rayon Gabardine, Slrea 12-2- 0

$8.95

z n c k's
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Even for Chrlttlani, who believe
In Immortality, death Is hard to
meet and to bear.

Dr. Isaac Watts, the popular
English pastor-poe- t, realized this

t
as he wrote his beautiful hymn
about Heaven to give comfort and
hope not only to those about to
slip away to the heavenly country
but also to those saddenedby part-
ing with their loved ones. It ap-

peared In 1707 In his "Hymns and
Spiritual Songs" under tho sl

title, "A Prospect Of Heav-
en Makes Death Easy"

It was written one bright after-
noon In Southampton, while Dr.
Watts, sltUng In the window of hit
hume looking out over the river
and the Isle of Wight, thought the
requisite view before him suggest-
ed something of the beauty of the
heavenly home Through more
than two centurela now it has
been a precious hymn ior Chris-
tians everywhere, many of whom
have had ita stanzas, upon tbttr
lips at they went out calmly and
serenely to their eternal rest

Gift Party Is Held
For Marie Horton

Marie Horton, past noble grand
of the John A Kee Rebekah lodge
was named honorec at a party in
the homo of Velma Cain, 708 ,E
17th, Thursday

Lucille Drown presented a gift
to the honoree on behalf ot the
lodge officers Beatrice Mlttel
served as program director

Refreshments were served to
those attending They were Mary
Bates. Mr and Mrs A II Baker,
Mrs Ed Adams Gertrude Newton,
Wanda Hampton, Iirllle and Roy
Brown Beatrice Mlttel, Mr and
Mrs J. J Cormn and Jonanna
Mr and Mrs Gould Winn. Mr
and Mrs G W Martin and Billy
Velma Cain. Mrs J F Under-
wood Mrs Delphi Gordon, Mrs
M J Stratton and Mary Beth
Mr and Mrs Bernard Savage, Mr
and Mrs Jones Lamar, Beatrice
Bonner, Zula Reeves,Beatrice VI
eregge Marie Horton and Billy
Jean Harris. Onlts Chapman
Lloyd Hampton, Troy, Patsy and
Iva Hampton

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

IJOt t 3rd Phone Itm

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A GO.

IU IK Kraw. im
"O raica estimate oirrjit raucraoNB

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANOCLO HIOHWAY
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The Worker
and

tHs Job- -

McCRARY GARAGE

HUMBLE &

Rows, Agtnt Phon.i

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
Lamata

Day Night Prions

SPRING MOTOR
Your Ford Dealer

Why American Industry stand
pre-emine- nt amongtheindustrial systems
of the world? is the quality
and characterof the American worker.

He is nota beaten,frustratedindividual
a sourandcynicaloutlook on life. He

is a manof hope,of plans,of interests.He
knows that he hasa big stakein industry
and a free and democraticgovernment.

i he American worker is not a of'
industry; neither is he the slave of an
oppressivegovernment which practices
forced labor. He is a free secure in
his rights, safe in his home, respectedby
his neighbors.

The American woncer Dcneves in God
and inherits a religious tradition. He is
the backbone of his Churchand a strong
supporterof morality and righteous-
ness. He has in God, faith in men,'

in America.

is the simple story behind Ameri-
ca'sindustrial supremacy.She excels be-

causeher people believe in God and right
and honest work, in peace and goodwill
toward others.

ALL FOR Tur.nL- -
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This Series Ads Is Being PublishedEach Week The HeraldUnderThe Auspices of The Big Spring Pastor's
Association And Is Being In The Interest A Better By The Following Business

And '

MOTOR
CHRYSLER

MALONE

OIL

CLINIC HOSPITAL

SHOP 211

Luis

OIL REFINING CO.

Highway

BIG

does

One reason

with

in

slave

man,

civic
faith

faith

This

In

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

Phone IV

C. I W7 I III

or 0

U

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

306 Scurry

I '"

Buddy Martin,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. I Tollett, Prea.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL - Big Spring,Texas

ALLEN GROCERY
205 E. Third Phona III

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad

Phone 238

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

SO. Ortgg Phona 1021



Ritz Picture Puts
Light On Beauty

Gay aad gkl-n-d are tbe ad-

jectives. taeyra tagging on to the
Rita theatre'sfesteredMem oo the
Sunday-Monda- y screen program.

It's UUed "The Gkl From Jones
Beach", aad the gal tsntttet hie-do-

bit of femtoky. "Virginia
Mayo. Ronald Reagan aBd Eddie
Bracken art the oung men la
the case. '

Adapted for warm-weath- en--

tertatnment (art, the picture pre
term Reagan la the role ofa com
merclal artist who hai created a
typical "most beautiful girl" out
of the best features of a down
gorgeous models and each of
these thinks she Is the composite
Ideal. When agent Eddie Bracken

MACK RODGER5
Attorney At Law

Lestsr Building
Rooms 104-1- Phone3171

Jir

TVeDeSTT4

f CWIHI Bf WW BVBWBffJBa IK
(Mob .MI y9 wBB K ftnM M

teeeber he Meea to take a deny
swim at Jettef Beaea. fteagaa
JBBS HB Hnfl BBS, BBrB eVO

tBA&CCf tSOHtttjr MM pfts cOfttV
HQWlBf ttftHifl t rWHIoCnTt o
the ttory.

JoseaBeaeh, the fabulous New
York public oeeaaplayground en
Long Island, terms, the background
for the film, and a great part of
the film footage was made at the
locale. In addition, the nubile la
told that Miss Mayo herself. In
prior day, appearedto advantage
at the very tame beach.

Supporting cast of the picture
Includes Lois Wilton, remembered
as a film star of yesteryear,and
"who Is returning to the camera
after 11 years. Other players are
Dona Drake, and a dozen beauti
ful models who might quality for
an American beauty title.

Don't Forget!
SONGS By BURL IVES

Tonight, 8-8:-
15

(Presentedby Kaiser-frazer- )

1490
On Your Dial

KBST KBST
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TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Sunday and Monday
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TO THE BEACH LATCH-Vlrg- lnla Maya Is Men hero in a chance
nutting' with Ranald fteeaan and Eddie Bracken, In a scene from
"The Girl Pram Jones Beach." Obviously, the beach trenescefne
later. The picture starring these threepersonable people k at the
Rltt theatretoday,and Monday,

. I
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JUNOLE STUFF John Sheffield .remembered',ai,the.efeDhant
boy) and Peggy Ann Oarner, with the help,of varicut denizens,
of the wilds, provide the Interest In a film story of nature., It's';,
"Bomba The Jungle Bey," featured,at the Lyric ytheatre ,today,and
Mondays -,.-- , r- -

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Ozzie And Harriet
Join ABC Network;

The American Broadcasting com-- 1 theme Tevolvei around 'the AH'

pany has signed a long, term eta-- American Bqy'p ability to copewt&

tract with Ozxle Nelson, and Har--1 any situation arising In adventures
riet IUlllard, covering the radio that takei him to cyery corner of
and television activities ol , Mr,
and Mrs. Nelson, whose "Adven-
tures of Ozzle and Harriet" Is
acknowledged to be one of radio's
topflight domestic comedy pre--
grams.

The contract, which also includes
the two Nelson children, David, 12j

and Rickey 9, wat negotiated
through the Music Corporation of
America, by Charles C Barry, vice
president in charge o! television,
nd;?VPnId WUsonvlcapresi-- view eactaeMamrsheydentJttlchargeofjrogramiocthe aadwUl

It ifproposed to present thenelt
son's, with all membera of the
family themselves. In a
weekly radio series beginning In
the Fall.

In the five years that Ozzle and

and

have been teamed ra-- the Texas Con--

Idlo comedy act tbey have never trol board here will be
been have en-- . nenceionn on
loved comtxnlv udl.! ew for the week, an--

ence. It was only the past
seasonthat the two boys beganac-
tively participating In the program.
Previously, their parts were taken
by two youthful radio actors..

TRUMAN TALKS
The Labor Day address of Pres-

ident Harry S Truman, speaking
before the Allegheny County Free
Fair at the fairgrounds In South
Park, Pittsburgh. Pa , will be
beard over the full radio facilities
of the American
Company Monday, from 11.00 to
U 30 m. .

JACK
Jack Armstrong, the i-

can Boy the oldest children'sshow
radio which has been sponsored

by one client will re
turn to the ABC network and KBST
after its summer hiatus on Monday,
Sept. 5, from S 30 to 6 p m

program will be its
year on the airways. Its Initial
broadcast was back in July of 1932.

Jack an established
national hero among children, Is
portrayed by Charles The

LIKg TMC.IC AM OV

SETTLES
CO.

TMtvnni r a rmsT
ctAti

AND COM!
RIOHT OUT AKf

HLXaAiPHKAftgAltA k ( It

wKstE&KU

the earih.
e

''BRIDE AND GROOM"
--A beautiful trick

er alnger Perry Como'a broth
er,.Don Como, head the marriage
parade begralniJjep-temb- e

5 'on'ABC's" "Bride 'and
Groom" program p. m.

Emceo John,

courted, presentthemwHh

playing

Anutrong,

lAWKBeXE

pense irceBve-oaynoneymoon.-?

Liquor Board Offic"
On Saturdays

Harriet as a Office of Liquor
closed

unsponsored, and aaiuraay.
a Inrremintf schedule

during

Broadcasting

a

ARMSTRONG

In
continuously

The In 18th

Flynn.

DRUG

ntcscRimoN
PCPAATMtMT

horsebackrid'

thecek;,

NeUoawlU'-lnter-v

Closes

nouncedby JamesT. Morgan, dis
trict supervisor, will be: 7:30 a, m.
to 12 noon and 12.43 p. m. to
5 p in on weekdays.

The change conforms with an
allowable policy for certain state
employes This puts them on a
five-da- y week but with the ssme

work week Agents are not
necessarily affected by the office
schedule.

PropertyOwnors'
Group Will Meet

Regular meeting of the Big
Spring Apartment and Property
Owners association will be held
Tuesday at S p. m in the district
courtroom.

Earl Phillips, president,jsald that
business matters would be con
sldered at the session.AH property
owners are invited to participate

SAVAGE

. . M Inv WMHsmry rMTi
M iM JHNrfrtf

Hunt For Treasure
Makes Story Plot

The Watte Mt.M
drama of tea me ad a
seeking, fabwtewi detect treasure,

race Drte4a theatre tonight and
Monday atgM.

AKBSBtBA, BYVtX Bsbb eBBjB nUWv
head a eaet whteh iatlndee WH- -

Ham Bishop. Edgar Buchanan,

CampusLove

TakesNewTurn

In StateFilm
'

4
Now that the college Mason fa

upon us. there Is some timeliness
In, the State theatre's tfertog for
today and Monday. It'a cud

Mothw Was'A rreahmanlt and
U said to put a new twW to the
eammis stonr.

Loretta Ycmng'and'Vaa Jfihaaea
I have. the starrlna rotes;' ?

I In, addition to humorous situs--
lilnfiB fsfel rilftlnffu aoJ rtunintte-- : " -

mumps, the story alms to present
a coueae campus wiui coni- -

ble realism. ,

The "alma mother' In the case
U Miss Young, who, aa a finan-
cially, embarrassed Yeu&ff widow.
stkes the opportunity to solve her
problems by following; her sopho-

more daughterto the campus. The
romance department Is la. the
hands'of Van Johnson, the col--
lege'amost attractive , bachelor
professor and the object f affec-
tions of .both mother and daugh-
ter, Followers of fiction may take
It from therev' ' ' .

The picture Is produced In Tech--

The supporting-- cast Includes
such namesaa Rudy yallce, Betty
Lynn, Barbara'Lawrence,, Robert
Arthur, Grift Baraett'a&d Kathleen

"" "- -- VX..2.2

Swish.Sisters"
May Get Cards,,,
For Membership

i J 'I
1 Membership cards for Sisters of
the Swish are bow, available 'at
Centennial hesdqutrtersIn the Set--

ues, Mrs. veaa carter, nsirmsn
oi ine orginiiBuoo, nai nnuunccu.

uirues wno wisu.w,.iomuie bis-
ters are-aske- d. to'i register at the
Centennial office and take the
membership; ,oath, Mrs; Carter
said. The" first "100 new members
will be-- given ribbons bearing
Sisters i.of the- - Swish tnicrlDtlon.

Members of. the
agree-- not' to' wear cosmetics until
after, that Big Soring Centesnlal,
Oct.. . Old fashlomed clothing1
will ba worn by the group during
Ue celebration.,.. ,

organitation

CosmeUcs permits may be
by, ladles who wish to
using'cosmetics, the 'chair

Laun stated.Permit cost fl and
wearers become honorary mem--
hers of. Sisters of the Swish.

'PERMITS'ARF
NOW READY

Shaving and cosmetics permits
were received by the Cntennlsl
association Saturday, H. J, Mor-

rison, executive secretaryof the
organization, announced.

The permits may be worn In
lieu of besrd or with cosmetics,
Morrison said. Purchasersof per-

mits will becomehonorary mem-
bers of the Brothers of the Bush
or Sisters of the Swish, organisa-
tions for the promotion of the
Big Spring Centennial.

Shava permits will sell for t2
while cosmetics badges will cost
SI, Morrison ssld. Bush Inspec-
tors r to start Issuing tickets

to citizens
without

ReportOn Diseases

AD

Tuesday
permits.

Seven esses of communicable
diseases were reported for the
week by the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit Saturday. One
case of pneumoniaand six of diar-
rhea were diagnosedby local

faw77 gff
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every walk of We, who aet eat ta
VVB, wt B !BBaBBC7 asWtBWB Vfn1

(MaBBaBseBtasl tJh aVtaW - Iasw

Jff,J7"l!l. ohlRtag aaad
OBBBsJa BCBBviTBjBBBix BBBSA IH
Walktetg IHHs. loeated Berth at the
Mneaa) harder. The ehtraeters
InCnluS b CWtBTMt b tBttWBoya b
rsjaiaaaia alBaal fc " fctaBtstUfj BOB IVIfflBNRBI Baa
siktng this started treaawre aad
eteape hrom theeh pasta late this
eUti sa asjalejJ BsVsauati aBuaoBklai

Vol Wftf VJWristB lAetnaBsilt BtnTM
by SooK aad Mahaa. two at the
gold seekers. Advaaea reaerta law

dicatethat ytoleat pasaJoaae tare.
aataaaagreM lata m tMa nana
desert adraatera.

HigWafcte M, Walklag
HUls". are iiM to taeWae the
touehiat (era ttory between Mtst
names aa Btsaap, wm auya ms
TOOe InipOlUeaV aWvajwfl avDM M
date; a tavan Hfht betweea Bi-

shop aad tralaad,, wHh shovels
used ai deadly waaaaaai the alaah--
Ing action sejueacea lavelviag
Scott, tta hhrts'; stegtag ,ot Jeah
WhIU. wHh the folk song. "The
Ktocua song." a fctgaagM, aadtae
VaIlDIi VfMlT MnMcMOaTa'A wl

ovarahadawt the dramatic ettah
characters a Waattegeilmax.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- - "The Obi Tram

Mayo, Reaald Rsagaaaad Mdta
WICKML

rHek Baal.'
'wHh Ray MlUaad .aad Audry
Trotter, l

TIIURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

with Red Cameron aad uaw
Storm.

, $TAT
SUN.-MO- -"- Mother h A Fresh-

man," with Loretta Young aad
Vasu Johnson...

TUBS-WE- D. -"- Gone With The
Wted," with Clark Gable, aad

THURS,-"R- ose of Yukon," wttft
Steve Brodle aad Myrna Dell.

FRI.-SA- -"- Indian Agent," with
Tim Holt

j LYRIC
The Jungle

Boy," with John Sheffield aad
Peso Ann Garner.

TUES. - WED. " "Swame Fke."
With Johnny Weiesmuiler. and
Virginia Grey.'

THURSFRI-SA- T. "South Of
Rio,'" with Monty Hale.

TERRACE
Dim .unu pi.ft tirii.i, una ft

with Randolph-Seo- aad . Mia
Raines.

TUES. - WED. "John LOVM
Mary," with Ronald .Reagan,
Jack Carson anC Patriots NeaL

TRURS.-FR- I. -"-A Night At The
Opera," with the Man Broth--

SAT. -"- Kiss Of Death.'

folia and HetattaHeettan
Insurance fnaMvietuet and

Family Sreua Aeetaent and
I SB ail If -
IflBVI ftaTW
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EAT OUT theseHOT days
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COMFORT
SUNDAY DINNER MENU

. CreamTomatoSoup OnsgeJuke.,

bHbbbbbbVBbbbbT

tuffedCaUryHartIkd
. FRIED YOUNG RABBIT with Hfravy

FRJMH BAKED HAM with fndtue
BR01IJlTLin,MlGNONTILAX,iahrowiuce
FWEDJUM30gHWMT,oocWai.MUweirfet
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BAKED YOUNG TURKEY, dreate--, afabmystuee)bb1 fct jwjvy
ASSORTED SEA FOOD PtATE, ektgaiac s4oakarhit$,&
GRILLED LAMB CHOPS,batesand takt Jatly : ; ;

PRIME RIBS OFBEEF, an' jug $0
CHILLED SALMON, yto awW aUKUroJMsteii.
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DOUGLASS HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
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Sx Afevy Families Are
WelcomedQur'mgWeek

Six famine et newcewera wen
fflclally yelepwed to Big Spring

by the commualty hostess. Mm.
Jimmy Mason, during tht past

Formerly oi Mini, sir, ana
Mm. A. D. Albln and btr mother,
Mm. Mf. W. Griffith, now resideat
706 Main. Albln It associated with
the Western Windmill Company of
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mm. E. A. Flveash are
the new resident at 8C3 E. Mth.
Formerly of Coleman, the couple
hat three children, Dannie, eight,
Lldalti, alx and Jo Ellen, two.
Flveath li leaie-owne- r ot the Run-va-n

Plittnhlnff Comoanr.
Mr. and Mm. C. O. Kendrlck of

900 Abram are from Austin. He li
employed In the commercial

with itatlon KBST.
Mr. and Mm. Joe E. Pendleton

reside at 104 West 18th. lie It an
accountant at the Koimtz-Carte-r

MonroeGafford
Is HostessToParty

Mm. Monroe Gafford entertained
the memben of the Ruth clatt of
the Eatt Fourth Baptltt church
with a tocial in her home, 611 W.
18th, ThUMday.

Mm. A. 8. Wood served at
to the affair.

Mm. Dick Lytle offered theopen-

ing prayer and Mnt Dob Porter
presided 'during the business ses-

sion. 1 ' i v
Followingt

the business meeting
and social, Mm, B. L. Cllno wa
honored with pink, and blue
thower. were terved.

Those present wero Mm. Ken-

neth Deveea,Mrs. Dick Lytle, Mm.
A. S. Woods, Mm. Marvin lahmael,
Mm. Jamet Parks, Mm. Gene
Hatton, Mm. J. B. Riddle. Mm.
Medford, Mrs. Leo Rlttenberry.
Mm. . A. Rogers, Mm. E. T.
White, Mm. George Holden, Mr.
F. W. White. Mm. D. M. Moatet,
Mm. Bob Porter, Mm. B. L. Cllne,
MM. joe xnomas. aim. uoc lusnn,
Mr. Berl Ifaynle, Mm, Bob Ke--

Uwrence."i "j

j4t 5ti m&mtt Prtc. i , , ,
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Ollwell Supply company, Sh U
employed as1 bookkeeper at the
First National Bank.

Mr. and Mm. D. M. Irwin, an
formerly of Sweetwater.They now
lire' at 1004 E. 15th. Irwin It as-

sociated with the Veteran'-Admi- n

istration District Training office.
They have two children, Gary, Or
and Alan, nine months.

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Hardy of
1218 E. 15th ar formerly of Long.
view. They have one child, Mar-
tha Alice, age four. Hardy will
serve as the new principal of South
ward and College Heights schools.
Mm. Hardy plans to teach the
sixth grade class at East Ward
school.

College Students
Are Honored At

Methodist Party
The Rev. Aisle H. Carleton, pat--

tor, terved at matter of cere
monies at the banquet honoringall
college ttudentt of the First Meth-

odist church in Fcllowblp hall Fri-

day evening.
OtheM on the program included

Joe Bruce Cunningham, who pro- -

Invocation: Joyce "Mm.
and Stripling became the parents of daughter

special musical selections and
Frances Blgony gave reading.
Vevagene Apple waa heard la a
piano tolo.

Those preparing and serving
meal were Mm. Bernard Lamun.
Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mm. Wallace
Carr, Mm. Royee Satterwhlte and
Ain. A. C. Moom, Robert Hill, Mm.
W. A. Latwell, Mm. Clydo Denton,
Mra. J. B. Apple, Mm. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. Chester Andertxa and
Mm. J. D. O'Barr.

Attending the affair were Veva
gene Apple, Frances Blgony, Jean

and n.rm.
Deata. September Infant

unnamed
"T'TT.

"nd:. Laawell. Kelly Reedes

styles

IMoren, Carroll Murdock, Phil
O'Barr, Rose Nelle Parka, Reba
Robert. BlUy Satterwhlte, Jimmy
Shaffer, Jane Stripling, Mr. and
Mm. Jame TIdwell, Robert Vaugh--
an, the Rev. Aide H. Carleton

Lucille Hester.

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mrs. M. R. Davles and daughter,
Nell, of Texarkana are guests In

the home ot Mr. and Mm. H. W.
Smith.

Mrs. Bert Fields, Ham
mond and children, Robert andDi-

ane Hammond, the wed-
ding of Mm. Field's" grandson
Johnny Schuessler to Alice Ann
Kelly in Odessa Saturday morn-
ing.

Julie Mlnttra and Sua Simmons
of Abilene are week guests
In the home Mr, Mm. Har-
ry H. Hurt. 1511 Runnels.

Mrs. W. H. Boatwrlght and Mrs.
R. C. Nichols of Balrd were Fri-

day evening guests of and
Mra. C. T. Clay, 1800 Douglass
The occasion was celebrated with
dinner honor of Mm 's

birthday anniveMary. Mrs.
Boatwrlght the mother of Mrs.
Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lusk, Sal-
ly Norton. McClanahan, Mrs
Amy Odell, Martha Leysath
Marilyn Carmack Penny Ruh-man-

left Friday morning at
tend the Young Adult
conference near Hunt
The group will return Monday eve
ning.

Charles Wesley Deats, Jr., son
of and Mrs. C. W Deats. Sr
haa gone Mountain Home Idaho
where he employed. wife will
Join him (here In short time.

Mrs. Dodge, 610 Gollsd, has
her guest, Mra. Martin of

Venus.
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mm. H. Crocker are par-
ents. Mr. and Mm. J. Bennett
of Lufkln.

Dr. E, O. Ellfngton, Dr. H. M.
Jarratt Dr. Lee Rogers will
leave Sunday to the West

ConventionIn
'Amarillo. They will return Monday

Mr. Mrs. R. D. Ulrty have
their gueststhis week end. their

son John Ulrey-- ot Hearne, and
thplr and daughter Mr
and A. W. Dekker ot Albu- -

1in"rtiue. N. M.
and Ms. Roy Smith

Downey, Calif, are here visiting
hersisterand Mr. and Mm.
J. T. Culpepper, 1508 Scurry.

June Whit returned Friday from
San Angelo where ahe visited Mr
and Mrs. Glen Stovall. The Stovalls
were married over Bride and'
Groom August 3.

Mm. L. N. Brooks, 1015 Syea-mor-

has ber guest, nep-
hew, Benny PeaMon, student of
Texas University at Austin.

STORK
CLUB

At the Big Sprtag HeepttaL Mr.
and Mr. M. C. Boyd became the
parentsot daughter, Joanna

on August 38. She weighed
eight pound and five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Parker Brown
became the parents ot a daughter,
Barbara Fay, on August 39.

weighed six pounds, eight and ball
ounces.

Mr. and Mm. John H. DeFord
became the psrents of a ton, Jeff
rey Alan, on August 31. He weighed
eight pounds and aeven ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Henley be
came the psrents ot ton, wll
Ham Clarence, HI, on Sept. L He
weighed six pounds and twelve
ounces.

Mr. Mm. D. Oliver became
the parentsof a daughter,Mary
Crystlna, on Sept. 2. She weighed
seven pounds, ten and half ounces.

At Malone b Hogan Cllnle-Ho- s

pltal, Mr, and Mm. E. E. Music
became the parents of daughter,
Patricia Kay, on August 27. She
weighed seven pounds, seven and
one-four-th ounces,

Mr. and Mm. Douthitt Letter be
came the parents of a daughter,
Suzzanne, August 29. She
weighed tlx pounds, two and half
oimees.

nounced the Mr. and Robert M. Lnnnev
Howard Jane tang, a

a

the

Mabel

attend
Dental Society

Robin LaBeth, on August 30. She
weighed aeven pounds and six
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Branan be-

came the parents of a daughter os
Sept 3. She weighed six
eleven and one-four-th ouncea and
is as yet unnamed.

At Cowper Cllntc-Hosplta- l, Mr
and Mrs. G. K. Chadd became the
parents of son. Geatfrey Ken-

neth, Sept. He weighed seven
pounds and four ounces.

At the Medical Arts hospital.
Mr. and Mm. T. W. Blankensblp

Ellen Chowns, Mr. Mm. Grover .r. ih. ni ho
Cunningham, Richard Joe 3. The yet
DCtn?rV,B,e!m5--1 weighed .even pounds
?? :" v"""ei mnn 1 mintmm
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Mr. and Mm. R. E. Hooman are
the parents ot Sandra Kay, born
Aug. 30 and weighing seven
pound, 11 ounce.

Mr. and Mm. JameaL. Myrick
of Stanton are the parents of Linda
Joyce, born Aug. 29. The Infant
weighed aeven pounds and eight
ouncea.

Mr. and Mm. Lee F. Barbee be-

came the parents of daughter,
Rita Elaine, on Sept. 1. The baby
weighed six pounds, 12 and one
half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nlte are the
parents of a daughter. Theresa
born Sept 1 and weighing seven
pounds and two ounces.

Mr. and Mm. T. L. Conart are
the parents of a son, Edward Miles,
born Aug. 27 and weighing eight
pounds and ten ounces.

Mr. and Mm. M. u. Zaptac be-

came the psrents of M. G., Jr.
born Sept 2 and weighing tlx
pounds and 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Moom be-

came the parenta of a aon, Arthur,
born Aus 27 and weighing eight
pounds and 13 ouncea.

Couple'sClassHas
Party In Crump Home

The borne of Mr. and Mm. Fritx
Crump, 508 Dallas, was the scene
for the social when Group II and
HI entertained Group 1 of the
Couple's Class of the East Fourth
Baptist church.

A welner roast comprised the en-

tertainment. Games were directed
bv Mrs, Monroe Gafford and Mra.
Dick Davis.

Those present were Mr. and Mra
Monroe Gafford and children, Mr
and Mra. Joe Chapman, and chil
dren, the Rev. JamesParks, Bill
Rudd. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Parker
and Cynthia. Mr. and Mm. Dick
Davis, Mrs. J C Lough and chil-

dren. Mr. and Mm. Herman Tay-
lor and baby. Mr. and Mm. Odell
Ward. Mr and Mm Jack Hanson,
and the hosts, Mr. and Mm.
Crump.

New Grandson
Word has beenreceived by Mr

n. N Robinson, 501 BeU, that Dr.
and Mrs. William T. Robinson are
the parents of a aon. William Erie
born Saturday. Aug. 27. Dr. Robin
son ta associated with Children
General hospital In Los Angeles.
Mm H N. Robinson la the paternal
grandparent

RobertaGay
TeacherOf

PIANO
Specialising With

Beginners
New ClassesStart

Monday, Sept 12th
Studio tOO E 15th

Phone 3172--

Mrs. Wallace . Carr
Formerly Associatedwith Tom Roason)
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OP

The Doris Letter Shop
' 211 PetroleumBunding Phone3302
V , PublicBtenogrtphy Service Notary

DIRECT' MAIL ADVERTISING j
Mimeographing,Letter, Cards, Forma

Bultetifig, Programa,Booklet,etc
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LABORDAY
AH over the nation machinesare at rest this is.Lahor Day a day

when honor is paid to the men and women of Labor - - - for through

their willing handsbur Americanway of life has beenbuilt, andwill con-

tinue to be built, so that the high standard of living now enjoyedby so

many,may beincreasinglyavailable to moreof the people, all of the time.

STORE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY

Wv-W-WkCc-:

Dr. T. M. Collins Is
HonoredOn Birthday

Dr. T. M. CoUlna waa honored

birthday chil-hom-e

lint,
A barbecue

evening.
attended

of
- - -

Kiuuels

Collins Lafayette, La. and Mary
Dallas Handley Oakland, Calif.

Thosepresentwere Dr. and Mm.
Collin. Mr. and L

Haflcrnf Ahltrtf Xft mnA Mra .1 H
with party and family reunion coiitns. Betty Fay CoUlna and
on hut Slct at the farm Mm. James McWhorter and

Mr. and Mm. C. Col-- dnn. Betty Frances and Sara:
near Midland Friday.

dinner was served
during the

All the children the af-
fair, with the exception M. D.

211

of
ot

T. M. Mm. E.

of O.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collins and
children, Mary Jane,Don and Jim
my, and Shirley Aim Wheat, all of
Big Spring. Mr. and Mm. O. C.
Collins and children, Allan Clay
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and Karen of Bryan, the hosts,
Mr. and Mm. O. C. Collins ot Mid-lan- d

and Clyde Dill, also ot

Mr. and Mm. R. J. Michael,
1217 W. 3rd, have as their guests,
their son and daughter-in-la-w and
two grandchildren, Mr. and Mm.
B. F. Michael, Margaret Janeand
Mark of Wichita. Kansas. The
Michaels will be here for a two
week visit.

$24.95

Autumn sun-dre- ss of rayoa fiBe vntk

a scries of overlapping "petals" that form the

peplum. The sametheme is usedon the foeod-e-d

double-colla- r. Slim skirt b softened by pep-

lum treatment. Sizes 10 to 2a
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